
•  city of tome 34,000 and the 
Sears store there has 88 depart* 
merits and 126 employees. H ie 
store Is housed in a tw oatory 
brick building with three first* 
floor room s.'

The lombkes came from Wa
bash, Indiana to Chatsworth and 
haws been prominent in civic and 
church wont. Mrs. Lembke took 
an active Interest in woman's 
chib and PTA work. Mr. Lembke 
was an official of the local Lu
theran chords a member of the 
Lym e d ab and always active bi

to Ctiatswosth or its interests 
The family plans to remain resi
dents of the village until the la t
te r part of June. They own their 
home, (the former John Kerrins 
property in the north part of 
town) and (his they probably 
will a ril They have two chil
dren, Boh, a graduate this year 
of the eighth grade and Barbara, 
who *■ tn sbcth grade of the
p iM lo  i OmmJ

company to increase rates at all 
of Its Illinois exchanges will be 
held before the Illinois Commerce 
eoaamlssion here Tuesday, June 7.

The commission Tuesday resus
pended the company's proposal 
until Nov. 29. Without this ac
tion, increased rates would have 
Uooms effective May 29 a t thethe rally will ba bis n s , Bob, 

vrho will ho song loader and
trombonist and Mrs. Anderson, 
will ba vocal soloist..

Another unusual feature of the 
rally will be Dorothy and Joe 
White, who are 47 inches tall and 
a rt known as the mighty mites

be effected 
worth, PI] 
Chenoa, Si 
Campus, Ei 
erts and a t
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R .J. Lembke, 
Sean Manager,
To Kokomo, Ind.

t

P. L. Whittenbarger 
Of Joliet, Coming 
To Chatsworth
R. J . Lembke, who has been 

local manager of the Chatsworth 
Soars store since. March 1, 1941 
has been promoted to the man
agership of the Seers store a t 
Kokomo, Indiana and was check
ed in there Friday and relinquish
ed his duties here Monday.

The new manager of the Chats
worth store is P. L. W hitten
barger, who oomes here from 
Joliet where he was assistant 
manager of the large new Sears 
store. Mr. W hittenbarger Is 
married and has three children, 
a  boy, 18 and twin boys, aged 9. 
Eventually he plans to move to 
Chatsworth. He had Just recent
ly purchased a  home in Joliet 
and the family may reside there 
temporarily. He has been with 
the Sears organization for 16 
years and apparently will be well 
Shed by the patrons of the Chats
worth store.

Mr. Lembke’s new job is a 
promotion for him. Kokonv 
a city of some 84,000 and 
Sears store there has 88 
ments and 126

About 11:15 a m . May 14th, 64 
Chatsworth Good News Bible 
clubbers, together with their 
teachers and several mothers, left 
for an outing to Crystal Lake 
Park, Urbana.

I t  was necessary to have two 
buses and one car to accommo
date the group. The occasion 
was a Rally of Good News Bible 
dubs, sponsored by Fred Giles of 
Urbana.

The chief feature of the pro
gram were "Ranger, the Gospel

Horse,” who entertained all with 
Ms many tricks; among them 
were laughing, "Welcoming the 
Prodigal Home," tapping out the 
number of disciples, kneeling, add
ing numbers called by the chil
dren; how one looks chewing bub
ble gum, etc.

Following the tricks by Ranger, 
Miss Frances Bennett of Chicago, 
famous children’s worker, gave 
the children a Bible story of the 
"Three Crosses.” All seemed to 
have an enjoyable time.

Our local Good News club clos
ed its classes last Wednesday for 
the present school year. They 
had an enrollment of 110. The 
lowest attendance was 36 and the 
highest 87 with an average at
tendance of 59. Hie teachers 
wish to  thank the parents for 
their splendid cooperation in 
making the dub bo very success
fu l Even though classes are 
doted for the summer, plans are 
being made for reopening the 
dub this fall.

—PUlndwUr Photo

VUG MEMORIAL DAV 
RALLY DATE SET

be a Youth for

of the

Local Auxiliary 
Unit Makes Tray 
Covers A t Meeting

W alter Clemons Unit No. 618, 
American Legion Auxiliary, held 
a  business and social meeting 
Monday e v e n in g . May 23, 
in the Legion HalL During the 

b «  Mrs. Leonard

**** J q w T T t t N  re
cent cttstrict convention held a t 
Pontiac. Mrs. Wench, Mrs. Clar
ence FVohWi end Mrs. Edne Rob
erta, attended from tide unit 

After adjournment the 
made trey  covers for Dwight 
pltal and latter in the

of gospel magic. There will also 
be other talented young people 
appearing on the program. .

Rerv. Anderson, ew nt ■!» week; 
In the American, French, and 
British zones of Germany where 
he visited every major German 
d ty  from Stuttgart near the 
Swiss southern end of Germany 
to Luback on the North Sea, 
bordering on the Soviet occupied

Rev. Anderson, and his son. 
Bob, will sail on the Queen Eliza
beth, June 15, for a three month 
spiritual invasion of Germany. 
As last summer, they will be pro
vided with hundreds of German 

Bibles; gift of Youth 
Christ rallies in the upper 

region, and the great

a t this
for making bouquets for 

Memorial day and anyone who has 
flowers to donate Is asked to get 
in touch w ith Mrs. Willis Pearsotv 
unit president, or any member of 
the Auxiliary.

The members will meet a t the 
hall a t  7:30 Saturday evening to 
make the bouquets and the mem- 
b en  of the American Legion will 
decorate the gravee of the soldier 
dead on Sunday morning. May 29.

TELEPHONE RATE 
HEARING BET FOR 
TUESDAY, JUNE 7TH

Hearing on a  proposal of the 
Illinois Commercial Telephone 

to increase rates at all 
exchanges will be 

Commerce 
Fune 7.

May 29 a t the 
a previous suspension, 

the towns that would 
by a  raise are Chats- 

Piper City, Fairbury, 
Sibley, Strawn, Cabery, 
Emlngton, Melvin, Rob
ot least 86 other central 

Illinois towns. .

BUSINESS HOUSES
TO CLOSE

Legion Auxiliary 
W ill Sponsor Poppy 
Sale Saturday

Mrs. Alan Entwistle, poppy 
chairman for Walter Clemons 
Unit No. 613 has her plans com
pleted and her committee lined 
up for Poppy Day, Saturday, 
May 28

The little red flowers, replicas 
of the Flanders Poppy, assembled 
by hospitalized v̂eterans through
out Illinois for months past a rt 
ready awaiting May 28th when 
every man woman and child In 
Chatsworth will be asked to wear 
one in memory of America’s he
roes living and dead.

The proceeds from the annual 
sale of poppies are used exclusive
ly for service to veterans and 
their families and for community
emersnpnrUNi

The Plaindealer has been a s k e d jJ J ”  Presl
to state that business places of 
Chatsworth will be closed all 
day, Monday May 80th, Memorial 
Day.

w n i ,  HOLD OPEN HOUSE
Mr. and Mrs. C  T. Hammond 

will ohastvo their 'golden annl- 
a t their home Sunday, 

They will have open 
house from 8 to 6 to which the 

Is

APPRECIATION
I want to thank all friends for 

’he flowers, cards and all re
membrances wMle in the hospital 
and since my return home.—Mrs. 
Tbny Gardner.

------------- o-------------
GOSPEL TEAM TO 
BE AT KEMPTON 

John Raymond Hand, of Pon
tiac, will apeak a t the Bible 
Baptist church of Kempton, on 
Sunday evening May 29th, a t 8 
pjn. The service will be under 
the auspices of Vermilion Valley 
Youth for C hrist Special num
bers will be given by the "Ver- 
m 11 tonal res” Quartet. Rev. Ward 
V. Lewis Is the pastor of the 
Kempton church.

BOBTBON TO 
AT DANPORTH

Rev. Norman Rostron, Chaplain 
of Illinois' State Prison, will 
spank a t the Youth for Christ 
rally a t the Danforth community 
hall, Danforth, on Saturday, May 
26, a t 8 p a ,  DST.

The "Vermllionaiies” Quartet, 
a  ladies' quartet of the Reformed 
church and Marjorie Johnson, 
soloist, of Graymont, will furnish

Rockford Host to Many Ministers 
A t Annual Conference

This rally will be at special in
terest to young and old aUk 
RsVjRoetrmx has had many years

pwpw, ana may are w a y  cvoee

The annual Illinois conference 
session of the Evangelical United 
Brethren church convened in the 
S t John's Evangelical church a t 
Rockford, Wednesday, May the 
26th a t 1:80.

The bishop George E. Epp, for 
16 years area bishop including 7 
state conferences will convene 
the session. The Rev. Paul Wash- 
bum is host pastor.

Among the numerous special 
interests which will engage the 
aeaskm will be the m atter of 
uniting the Illinois cqnfersnoe 
Evangelical church and one large 
conference.

Other features will be the pres
ence at numerous benevolent and 
missionary representative* all of 
whom In the course of the days 
will present these general inter- 
eats, such as old people's home,

ad 
min-

The Rockford 
Association win direct 

— of the dally 
" M. Carlson,

«g —  — ~ "
of Rockford win

tors and laymen who have passed 
away during the conference year. 
The opening occasion will be a 
holy communion service directed 
by Bishop Epp. The high point of 
popular and conference interest 
will be the service on Sunday 
morning a t the S t  John's church 
when Dr. Harold Heinlnger, 
president of the Evangelical 
theological seminary a t Naper
ville will preach, and on Sunday 
aftemon when arrangements 
have been made to have the great 
conference mass meeting in the 
Ehuntauel Lutheran church of 
the Augustana Synod, the most 
beautiful Gothic structure In 
Rockford, and When hundreds of 
people from the Rockford region 
will attend.

H ie Chatsworth pastor, Rev. 
Edmund E. Keiser and Mrs. 
Reiser wfll be guests a t the Rev. 
Ami Washburn's home during the

Orto Ddler, official delegate 
from the Chatsworth congrega
tion will attend. Mrs. Diller will 
accompany titan.

The conference will doae Sun-

wishes to remind the public 
that the hospitalized veterans 
many of whom live within hospi
tal walls for their remaining years 
are the only paid workers in the 
Auxiliary's poppy program, and 
that the remuneration received 
during poppy making time is the 
only means of extra money for 
many disabled men and women.

In selling the Memorial Poppy 
the members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary perpetuate the 
memory of heroes gone, with serv 
ic to the living.

---------o-------------
Three Contractors 
Submit Bids for 
New School Gym

The school board of District No. 
260 received several bids a t a 
meeting held Tuesday night There 
were three bids for the building 
of the gym, two for the plumbing 
and three for the electric work.

Members of the new unit school 
board met with the present school 
board. No contracts were let and 
the matter will be given further 
consideration at another meeting 
to  be held soon.

ROADS GIVEN 
BLACK TOPPING 

The Chatsworth-Campus black
top highway got another black 
coating Wednesday on the south 
end. This black coat was mud 
chunkily and thickly distributed 
by the big trucks hauling out 18- 
inch pipe for the new pipe line. 
Some village streets and paved 
highways came In also for a  mud 
coating. Just how much damage 

sa done the roads was not a t 
onoe apparent but they certainly 
were not benefitted. S tate road 
officials (bight have gathered in 

me osA  for overloading, too. 
Farmers along the routs of the 
pipe line also are not enthusiastic 
over the cutting up of the fields by 
the big truck*

,»o  ■»—  '
»  JUNE 1ST

June 1st Is the last date to pay 
Personal tax or first taatallinent 
of real estate without penalty. 
The float date for eeooai Install- 

of real estate taxes Is

Baccalaureate 
Service Draws 
Large Audience
Rev. K. F. Trost 
Gives Grads Some 
Good Advice
Hie Rev. Karl F. Trost, pastor 

of the local St. Paul’s Lutheran 
church, gave the bacccalaureate 
sermon for the Chatsworth high 
school class of ’49 and their fam
ilies and friends Sunday evening, 
May 22. Hie Rev. Trost chose 
for the subject of his discourse 
“The Voice Behind,” with the text 
chosen from Isaiah 30:20-21, the 
last part of which reads, “And 
thine ears shall hear a voice be
hind thee, saying, “This is the 
way, walk ye in it, when ye turn 
to the right hand and when ye 
turn to the left.”

In introduction the speaker 
pointed out the importance of the 
baccalaureate service, quoting 
from Proverbs 1: "Hie fear of the 
Lord is the beginning of wisdom.” 
There are prayers in the hearts of 
the families and friends of the 
graduates that they may be wise 
concerning the choice of that 
which is good.

In the historical setting of the 
text it was the voice behind call
ing Israel from the perplexities 
in the souls of its people. In 
the same manner today’s young 
people are beset by perplexities. 
They are not going to be untouch
ed by the world’s philosophies or 
companionships. They are going 
to have to be concerned with the 
problems wrlch a previous gener
ation has brought upon them.

Seek the purpose of God in your 
lives was the advice to the gradu
ates. People say, live nobly, but 
this is not enough. It Is not 
enough to  ba moral, useful, sip- 
cere or conscientious. Man must 
be more than these. He must do 
more -than “die trying.” He must 
have a goal, a purpose, an end 
and that must be in the will of 
Christ.

Some think objectives such as 
success, money and service are 
enough but this is not true.

Man has improved life in agri
culture, education, etc., but hasn’t 
advanced in giving the young peo
ple a spiritual background. He 
has fallen down in religious guid
ance and in seeking the divine 
purpose in life.

Though young people are eager 
to get started in life, they will 
find that there are disappoint
ments and failures, serving as de
tours along tjie way. They should 
make the most of these discour
agements and disappointments. 
Above all, they should listen to 
the voice behind saying ‘This is 
the way, walk ye in i t ”
'H ie  invocation and Scripture 

reading were given by the Rev. 
E. E. Keiser of the Evangelical 
United Brethren church and the 
benediction by the Rev. Clarence 
Bigler of the Methodist church. 
Music was furnished by the boys’ 
glee club, who sang, “Can’t You 
Hear Me Moanin' ?” and the girls’ 
glee club, who sang Malotte's 
"Lord's Prayer"

The music was under the direc
tion of Homer Herink. Th« re
cessional and processional music 
was played by Mrs. Howard H in 
kle, who also accompanied the 
glee clubs and the congregation in 
singing "God of Our Fathers,” and 
“O Master, Let Me Walk With 
Thee.’

Rev. R. W. Butler of Kempton, 
who will give the Memorial Day 
address at the Chatsworth high 
school gym, Sunday afternoon, 
May 29th.

Vacation Church 
School S tarts 
June 13th

The annual vacation church 
school Is to be hold in the F irst 
Baptist church and to be con
ducted by the Evangelical United 
Brethren, the F irst Baptist and 
the Methodist churches will be 
held June 18-24, dosing with a 
union service of recognition on 
Sunday evening, June 26th.

H ie program is planned as 
continuing the three-year unit 
s ta rted 'last year. H ie school is 
palnned for those four yean at 
age through the eighth grade fa) 
school. The school will be con
ducted departmentally, w i t h  

Where for each age group. As 
yet all the leaders have not been

Juniors Entertain 
Seniors At Feed 
and Dance

Amid a bower of roses the 
Chatsworth juniors entertained 
their guests, this year’s graduat
ing class, the board members and 
the faculty at a rose festival, the 
motif for this year’s junior-senior 
banquet and prom, last Thursday 
evening.

Hie juniors, under the capable 
direction of Mrs. Davidson, had 
transformed the gymnasium into 
q lovely rose garden. The false 
ceiling of streamers was in var
ied shades of pink and rose. The 
entrance to the gymnasium was 
through rose-twined lattice work. 
Ckie comer of the room was turn
ed into a green lawn, complete 
with white gravel walk, bird bath, 
and'white garden furniture. Floor 
lamps and comfortable furniture 
added to the enjoyment of the 
evening. Punch was served from 
an old oaken bucket suspended in 
a realistic old fashioned covered 
well.

Hie tables for the banquet were 
decorated with bouquets of varie
gated artificial roses, pink can
dles, rose nut cups, rosebud tipped 
pencils and rose covered entertain
ment and dance programs. The 
speaker’s table was decorated 
with a bouquet of long stemmed 
red roses, the senior class colors.

Hie menu of the excellent din
ner served by the ladies of the 
Evangelical church included fruit 
cocktail, ritz crackers, baked 
ham, mashed potatoes, buttered 
peas, spring salad, rolls, pickles, 
ice cream cookies, coffee, mints 
and nut* The sophomore girls 
in dresses of pastel shades and 
wearing white aprons and roses in 
their hair, were the waitresses.

During the dinner, Tom Ed
wards, president of the junior 
class, served as toastmaster and 
Introduced the program in a talk, 
"Rose Festival." Dolores Martin 
welcomed the guests with “Moon
light and Roses,” Shirley McKin
ley, president of the senior class, 
responded for the seniors with 
“Climbing Rose*” "American 
Beautiei” (Runell Curtis, Bonnie 
Lange, and Phyllis McKinley sang 
“Moonlight and Roses,”. Norma 
Lee gave a tribute to the retir
ing school board in "A Big Bou
quet of Roses,” Clarence Ben
nett, president of the school board 
responded with "Life Is a Bed of 
Rosea” "Double Roses,” (Virgil 
Leathers, Ronald Wlsthuff and 
Mr. Herink,) played a fine cor
net trio. "Roses on Parade” was 
the class prophecy read by Runell 
Curtis. "The Last Rose of Sum
mer," the class will and hit parade 
was read by Richard Fortna. Don
ald Stadler, "Novelty Rose," sang 
several vocal solos. Principal W. 
A. Kibler ended the program with 
“Rambling Rose," a few well chos
en remarks to his junior and sen
ior listeners. ,

After tiie tables were cleared 
away the young people danced to 
recorded music furnished by Roy 
Perkins. The beautiful rainbow- 
hued and corsage decked formats 
of the girls as they and their 
youthful partners moved under 
soft lights made an unforgettable 
spectacle. The happy occasion 
will ba long remembered by both 

who participated and those 
onlooker* 

o

Memorial Day
Will Be Observed 
Locally May 29
Fine Program to 
Be Given a t 1:30 In 
High School Gym
This year’s Memorial service, 

on Sunday, May 29th will be held 
in the Chatsworth high school 
gym, starting at 1:30 o’clock. It 
will feature as speaker, the Rev. 
T. Walker Butler. He is well 
known in central Illinois, havii.g 
served several .pastorates at Ai'- 
rowsmith, White Heath, Victoria, 
Virginia and is now pastor of the 
Methodist church in Kempton.

Rev. Butler was born at Griggs- 
ville, Illinois, residing there um.l 
completion of high school. In 
the class of 1926 he graduated 
from Illinois Wesleyan Univer
sity. After receiving his A. B. 
degree from Wesleyan he attend
ed Barret Biblical Institute at 
Evanston, graduating with B.D. 
degree in 1929.

During the recent war Rev. 
Butler served his country as a 
Navy chaplain. His service took 
him to the Pacific area and such 
naval stations as Treasure Island, 
San Francisco, Great Lakes. 
After leaving service he was as
signed to the Kempton pastorate 
where he has been highly suc
cessful in organizing a progress
ive parish. He is described by an 
acquaintance as a "keen observ
er, a fine orator and possessing 
a dynamic never-say die spirit”.

As this year’s program is dedi
cated to the men of this com
munity who made the supreme 
sacrifice, It is fitting the pro
gram’s theme should stress their 
service to God and country, com
fort for tnose upon whom the 
burden at sorrow weighs heavily, 
and rededication of the living to 
the ideals our hoys died so gal
lantly to preserve.

Rev. Father A. F. Timmins, 
dean of Chatsworth pastors will 
deliver the eulogy. His years of 
spiritual service, his vast experi
ence ks a teacher and counselor 
have well fitted Fatiier Timmins 
to impart a message of gratitude, 
comfort, strength and faith.

Our boys are gone, nor will 
they return to us in this life, but 
If we keep alight the Torch of 
Freedom they kindled we will see 
them always, as they wOl live 
forever in our hearts. Surely 
there is none among us too self
ish to give them an hour of our 
time and thought in return for 
the entemity they gave in our 
behalf. Come to Memorial Day 
services.

Complete details of the pro
gram appear in this newspaper.

Abundance of Rain 
Hampers Work On 
Route No. 24

An abundance of rain fall the 
past week has delayed progress 
of the Champaign Asphalt com
pany in their task of resurfac
ing U. S. route 24 in this area. 
The project had originally been 
scheduled for completion about 
July 4.

Material for the job, an ag
gregate of stone and asphalt call
ed asphaltic cement, are being 
supplied by a large portable plant 
which has been located on the 
Wabash at the north edge of 
Forrest.

Application of materials was ' 
begun last week a t the curve two 
miles west of Forrest, progress
ing eastward. Improvements are 
slated for the area from Chenoa 
on the west and eastward to the 
vicinity of Chatsworth.

Preparatory to actua^ resurfac
ing, workmen have been picking 
loose materials from temporarily 
patched spots in the concrete 
leaviiig many large and gaping 
hole*, making the repair rone 
quite rough and hazardous.

The area has been posted and 
drivers are warned tha t serious 
accident might result from high 
speed end Indiscreet driving.

GIVEN 
Miss Gloria 

Strawn
May

in Rev rom  |LS§ F B I YEAR
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Moy 26, 1949
W m m m r n J m S m m m
Offict Om BUek NortA of Ckm** \

H. L. Lockner, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON 
Daily I :S9-S*4 P.M. (except 

Thursday)

If. A. McIntosh, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday — 3:00-5:00 pjn. 

and fay appointment

m t CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Village Treasurers Report
STATS o r ILLINOIS 1 „
LIVINGSTON COUNTY) **■

The following la a statement by S. H. Herr, Village TVeaaurer of
lunty and State aforesaid, 

amount of public funds received and disbursed ~
the Village of Chataworth in the Count of the
________ ________________ [ __ __ by him during the fis
cal year ending on the 30th day of April A. D. 1909, showing the 
amount of public funds on hand a t the qpnunenoment of said fiscal 
year, the amount of public funds received, and from what source 
received, the amount of public funds expended and for what purpose 
expended during said fiscal year as aforesaid.
. The said S. H. Herr, being duly sworn, doth depose and say that 
the following statement by him subscribed to  is a correct statement 
of the amount of public funds on hand a t the commencement of the 
fiscal year above stated, the amount of public funds received and

C. E. Branch MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Tbcachy 1:30 to 5.-00 p. m.

aad by appointment 
OFFICE PHONE U6R-2

Dr. D. E. Killip
DENTIST

from what sources received, and the amount expended and the pur 
poses for which expended, and the balance on hand a t the dose of th< 
fiscal year just ended, as set forth in said statem ent

1949.
(Seal)

S. H. HERR, Village Treasurer 
Subscribed and erwom to before me this ITth day o f  May, A. D,

WM. R. ZORN
Notary Public

Thursday, Moy 26, 1949

May 3, George Krohn, fire call 
May A Traeger Rosenboom, fire calls
May
June 2, Mack Triable, -five calls 
June 2, Mack Trinkle, firs calls 
Nbv. 1. W. M  Point, fire calls 
Nov. 2, Blade Trinkle, fire calls ... 
Nov. 2. Virgil Leathers fire call 
Nov. 3, George Krohn, fire call
Nov.'S, Lee Maplethorpe, flic c a ll__ __
Nov. 6, Joe Monahan, fire c a ll______
Nov. 15, Traeger Rosenboom, fire call

400
12.00
8.00
4.00
a oo
4.00 
A00 
400 
400 
400 
400 
400

Total .$ 150.84

June 30, Payment Bond No. 9, Im. Bonds 
June 30, S/A  lnt. on 31,000 St. Imp. Bondt i n
Jan. 3, S/A  int. on $1,000 St. Imp. Bond

Total ............................... ............................

$ 1,000.00
22.50

t

CHATS WORTH PHONE 133

in'. PAUL A. GANNON, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

420 N. Chicago St. Phone 5420 
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS 

Eye . . . Ear . . . Nose and Throat 
Glames Fitted

GENERAL FUND 
48 Receipts

April 30, Balance on hand----- ---- -------------------------------4
May 3, Tavern License—Wilson, Kaiser, Tacconi and Point....
May 12, Carnival Company---------------------------- .------------
May 27, O. Singer, 1st settlement hi R A B ----- ----------------
May 27, O. Singer, 1st settlement Corp. ta x -------------------
June 9, R  J. Rosenberger, Fr. Timmins, mowing yard and

hauling junk ........ .... ..................—------ .-------------------
June 16, O. Singer, adv. corp. ta x ----------- .<--------------------
July 8, P. H. McGreai, fire c a ll-----------------------------------
July 22, F. H. Herr, agent, refund on Ins. p rem .----------- ----
July 22, American Legion, police for carnival.........................
July 24 Shafer’s Agency, refund on ins. p rem .----------------
July 28, Municipal League, 2% fire tax

Electric

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
OPTOMETRIST 

Closed Thursday Afternoons 
Ovtr WmAt'i Drug Stort 

PHONE S3 FAIRBURY, ILL.

•( i 1 "
* * Dr. J. T. Baldwin

CHIROPODIST

# f 521-22 Arcade Building
11 KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS 

PHONE 3—8524

July 31, Am. Ins. Co., Rockford, 2% fire t a x .............—
Aug. 23, Mun. League. 2% fire t a x ----------------------—
Aug. 28, New York Und., 2% fire . ta x ---- _ ---------------
Sept. 2, Hartford Fire Ins. Co., 2% fire t a x ...................
Sept. 9, O. Singer, adv. corp. tax ........... _ .......................
Sept. 9, O. Singer, adv. % R&B ---------------------- ---—
Sept. 17, Municipal League, 2% fire ta x --------------------
Sept. 21, A. A. Brown, fine-------------------------------- =—
Sept. 22, Chatsworth Fire Dept., payment on fire equip..
Oct. 29. Tacconi, tavern license ------------------------------
Nov. 2, Municipal League, 2% fire t a x ............. .......... —
Nov. 2, Tavern licenses—Wilson, Kaiser and Point ------
Nov. 5, C. E  Kohler, Supr., rent of polling p lace..........
Nov. 26, O. Singer, final settlement corp. tax ...............
Nov. 26 O. Singer, final settlement, *6 R A B ................
1848-----
Jan. 14, A. A. Brown, fines .................... ...... ................ -
Feb. 26, American Legion, license fee ..................... ........
April 26, Olive Singer, adv. 1948 corp. tax .......... ...........

Total Receipts .................... .......... ....................... ---------- -
Total --------- ------- ---------------------------------------------

3,358.90
1,200.00

75.00 
447.15

1,394.08

6.25
1.500.00

50.00 
12.52
30.00 
8.37

32.13
24.02 
77.84
12.14
38.03

1.200.00
450.00 
21.41
15.00

1,000.00
200.00 
69.66

600.00
10.00 
96.51 
75.20

IPIO 1911
May 15. C. I. P. & Co.. April lights —
June 12, Cl PS Co., May ligh ts_______
July 15, CIPS Co., June lig h ts_____
Aug. 12. CIPS Co., July lights _____
Sept. 17, CIPS Cb., August lig h ts____
Oct. 14 CIPS Co., September lights .,
Nov. 13, CIPS Cb., October lig h ts ......
Dec. 16, CIPS Co., November lights — 
19*9—
Jan. 13, CIPS Cb., December lights ....
Feb. 10, CIPS Co., January lights .......
March 12, CIPS Co., February lights 
April 16, CIPS Co., March lights ___

Total ------------------ --------------J__ __

_  22.50

.4  1,045.00

10040 
10040 
100.50 
102 DO 
102.00 
102.00 
102.00 
102.00
102.00
102.00
102.00
102.00

-3 1,219.50

15.00 
9.00

1,175.00 Total

1848-48—
May 10, F. H. Herr, Agt., bond for police mag. _____
May 4, Shafer’s Agency, ins. on truck—11a. and prop.
May 4, Shafer’s Agency, add. prem. on comp. ins. ......
May 15, F. H. Herr, Agt., bond for VOL Treas.......... .....
May 26, F. H. Herr, agt., ins. on bldgs.____ __ ____
June 3, Shafer’s Agency, ins. on fire equip.__________
Nov. 13, M. F. Brown, ins. on fire tru c k .................
Nov. 19, 111. Mun. League, fire ins. ta x ____ _________
Dec. 16, Robert A. Adams, ins. on fire truck _______
1949—
Feb. 21, Shafer’s Agency, comp. Ins.................................
April 29, Shafer’s Agency, prem. on Chev. truck ..........
April 29, Shafer's Agency, add. prem. on inis. — ........

15.00 
2841 
1748
20.00 

10942 
110.20
12.15 
1947 
36.00

79.62
34.16 
16.53

Aug. 25, R. J. Rosenberger, licenses 
Sept. 14, R  J- Rosenberger, licenses 
O ct 13k R  J. Rosenberger, licenses 
Nov. 9. R. J. Rosenberger, licenses „  
Dec. 28, Otto Herker, license — z—

Feb. 26, R. J. Rosenberger, licenses ..
March 14, R. J. Rosenberger, licenses$

Total (Including balance)

168.00 
226 50 
2400
39.00
21.00

2240
3.00

Vehicle Tax

3 99140 
.4  1,996.76

Nov. 19, Pontiac Stone Co., 1445 tons ch ip s-------------
March 28, James J. Hubly, hauling limestone and rock

1464
136.73

3 10147
9 1,784.39

MOTOR FURL 1 
IS*— ^

May 1, Balance on h an d -------------
O ct 2 i, Auditor of Public Accounts
Total

MOTOR FUEL TA

.4  73646
_ 510.00
4  1.23646

June 2, Illinoik Central Railroad, freight on asphalt 
June 15, American Bltunda Company, asphal 
Sept. 10, Johnston Roadbuilders, hoc., for asphalt and spread.
O ct 16. Who. El Hubly, delivering limestone —------ ------
Nor. 9, Service charge on account------- ------------------------
Nov. 29. TPAW HR, f lig h t on asphalt  ------- — ,------
Dec. 3, American Bitumls Co., asphalt and dray a g e ---------
April 16, Clarence W. Lee, rock for s tre e ts ....... .................

17.92 
4469 

544.00 
67.48 
- 43 
19.16 
4868 

389.36

WA1 WORKS FUND Receipt s

.4  497.94

f t

1

FREE!
Twin Baby Buggy

(Value $38.00)
to the first set of twins In 
this vicinity . . If you buy your 
layette here.

CHATSWORTH. ILL. 
------------------ H*-------

Clarence E. Ruppel

S H E L L  P R O D U C T S
For Service and Qeatttv 

CALL CHATSWORTH 18S

IVAN METZ
Auctioneer

HOUSEHOLD and FARM SALES 
Sale Equipment "furnished 
EXTRA SALE SERVICE

Livestock pens . . sale ring . . P. 
A. System . . and numbering of 
livestock.

•W1 - FORRES

I <

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED 

R E G U L A R L Y

Protect 
Your Vision

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
LATEST IN EYEWEAR

D U A L .  H A R T
Ol

18S West

H ighest Cash Price
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS 

HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS 
Also crippled or diwbled *tock 

PHONE CLOSEST STATION 
Cropsey lrik-2 Odell 24

Dsod Animal Disposal C o .'
We pay pbona calls—teU of

Ws Tain
n  l i ____
K U D D e r Stamps

1 W  P U U H K A L E R

' Disbursement)*—Salaries
1848-48—
May 10, Dr. H. L. Lockner, 12 meetings Board of Health
May 10, W. M. Point, 11 meetings, firemen ----------- ----
May 10, R. J. Rosenberger, 12 meetings Board of Health
May 10, R. J. Rosenberger, salary as village clerk ..........
May 10 F. P. Kurtenbach, 30 meetings, Board of Trustees
May 10, S. H. Herr, salary, Village Treasurer ...................
May 10, Orman Brown, 33 meetings. Board of Trustees .....
May 3, Ward Collins, 29 meetings Board of Trustees -----
May 3, Lee Maplethorpe, 12 meetlhgs, firemen ------------
May 4, Virgil Leathers, salary, fire chief ----- --------------
May 4, Lorn Tayler, 9 meetings, firemen----------- ---- -----
May 4, Joe Monahan, 11 meetings, firemen .....................
May 5, George Krohn, 12 meetings, firemen .—.............
May 5, Traeger Rosenboom, 12 meetings, firemen --------
May 6, Virgil Leathers, 12 meetings, firemen —.....- ......
May 6, Jos. F. McGuire, 12 meetings, Board of Trustees ....
May 6, J. J. Dietz, 10 meetings, Board of Health --------
May 6, J. J. Dietz, salary, Board Trustees-------------------
May 7, J. J. Herr, salary, village attorney ---- --------------
May 7, Lee Maplethorpe, sec., 12 meetings and F. C . -----
May 10, Wm. Tinker, 30 meetings Board of Trustees------
May 19, Joe Baltz 27 meetings, Board Trustees ..............
May 19, Joe Baltz, salary president Board of Trustees-----
May 19, Joe Baltz, salary, president Board of Trustees —
June 2, Mack Tinkle, 10 meetings Firem en....... ...... ........
June 12, Alan Entwistle, 9 meetings Board of Trustees — 
1848—
April 29, Ronald Shafer, notary lees, election --------------
April 29, Grace Chadwick, judge of election ----------.------
April 27, R  J. Rosenberger, clerk of election......... ............
April 28, W. E. Martin, judge of election -------------------

Total ----- ------------------------------ ------------ ---------------

..$ 9444.31 

.413,203.21

24.00
5.50

24.00 
160.00
90.00
35.00
49.50
43.50 
6.00

40.00 
450
5.50 
6.00 
6.00 
6.00

36.00
20.00 

125.00
50.00
10.00
90.00
40.50
25.00
4.00
5.00

27.00
1.00
6.00
6.00
6.00

Disbu rae meats—Buildings and Grounds
1848-48—
June 26, Livingston Service Co., furnace oil ................. — 4  39.07
July 21, Livingston Service Co., on account ______    1956
Aug. 3, August Herkert. labor in park ........     24.00
Aug. 16, August Herkert, labor in park ___________    3.00
Sept. 24. Fairbury Auto Wreckers. 380 lbs. tubing ________ 20.00
Sept. 27, Rosenboom Bros., furnace _________________  1,000.00
Oct. 16, Bartlett Lbr. & Coal Co., pipe, coal, etc................. 55.32
Oct. 30. Jack Wood, garage doors_____ _______ ________ 273.00
Nov. 2, Diller Tile Co., tile ......... ......................... .................  53
Nov. 2, Forney Chev., removal of tin ..........     7.00
Nov. 4, N. M. La Rochelle, bal. on acc’t .....      5.10
Dec. 15, Chatsworth Gr. A Lbr. Cb., bal. on acc’t ........... ......  85.02
Dec. 16, Wilson Repair Shop, welding, etc. ....... ..................„ 153.74
Dec. 20, Otto Herkert, postage and labor ______ _______  5 39
1848—
Jao. 3, Gerald E  Tayler, labor and materials .....................% 35.49
Jan. 5, Chataworth Gr. A Lbr. Co., lum ber_______ ______  6.84
Jan. 17, Chatsworth Gr. A Lbr. Co., bal. on acc't ..............  1250
Jan. 17, Frank B. Kuntz, leaae R-A ......... ............ .... .'_____  20.00
Jan. 21, Livingston Service Co., fuel oil _____ ____ ____ 36 33
Feb. 5, Bartlett Lbr. A Coal Co., lumber and cement ..........  19.06
Feb. 17, Livingston Service Co. fuel oU ___ ________ ____ 29 35
March 18, Livi 'gston Service Co., fuel oil ____ __________ 23.94
March 19, T.P.AW. RR, rent for p a rk ..................... ..............  3.00
March 26, Chaa. H. Dorsey, right-of-way to junk y a rd____  20.00
March 26, P. J. Lawless, labor In park .......... .....................  7.00
April 21. Livingston Service Cb., account ______________  59.79
April 29, W. M. Point, cem ent.................. - ......_ .............. 21.00

Total ..........-_______ __ _____________ _______ ______ 4  1.98453

Disbursements—law  and Order

May 4, Otto Herkert, April salary ............ ........ ........
June 1, Otto Herkert, May salary ....... ...... .........
June 23, John Gelmers, night watchman ......... .
July 2, Otto Herkert. June sa lary ......... ..............
July 14, John J. Bouhl, police duty ........ .............
July 14, John Gelmers, night watchman ..............
July 22, Cbll. of Int. Revenue, 2nd qtr, W. tax ....
July 28, Curt Crews, police duty ------------------
Aug. 2, Otto Herkert, July salary ............ ........
Aug. 16, John Gelmers, police d u ty ----------------
Sept. 2, Otto Herkert, August salary ..............
Sept. 20, John Gelmers, night watchman.............
Oct. 5. Otto Herkert, September salary ..............
Oct. 14, John Gelmers, night watchman ----------
Nov. 1, Curt Crews, October sa lary ----------------
Nov. 1, Cbll. of Int. Revenue, 3rd qtr. of W. tax
Nov. 17, John Gelmers, night watchman----------
Nov. 23, Otto Herkert, October salary.................
Dec. 2 Curt Crews, November salary .............
Dec. 26, John Gelmers, night watchman---- — -
1848—
Jan. 3, CUrt Crews, December salary .................
Jan. 31, Cbll. of Int. Rev., 4th Qtr. W. Tax ..........
Feb. 2, Curt Crews, January salary .................
Feb. 17, John Gelmers, night watchman .........—
March 2, Curt Crews, February salary ....----------
March 7, John Gelmers, night watchman.............
March 14 John Gelmers, night watchman ......—
April 9, 6urt Crews, March salary — - ..... .......
April 13, John Gelmers, night watchman .......—
April 18, William Deany, labor — ----- -----------
April 28, John Gelmers, night watchman — .....
April 27. Coll, of Int. Rev., 1st Qtr. W. Tax -----

Total .....- ...... - ......—.....— -------------------------

Disbursement*—Mlseell
1848-48—
May 10, 111. Cm’l Tele. Cb., toll ca lls......... ........
May 11, Marr Oil Co., gas and kerosene .......

$ 957.00 May 15. R. J. Rosenberger, stamps ........... .... ..
May 16. Cbmm. Motor Sales, labor and repairs
May 27, 111. Ccm’l ’Tele. Co., toll calls _______
May 31, Citizens Bank, safe deposit box ___
June 14, Chatsworth Plaindealer, printing ,etc.
June 24, Baldwin Hardware, acc’t ............ ........
June 24, III. Com’l Trie. Cb., toll calls ..........
June 26, Marr Oil Co., gas and kerosene-----
July 20, Baldwin Hardware, account.............. ...

May 1, Balance on hand  ........ .......— 1-------------
May 3. Nellie M. Shafer, W ater Collector---------
May 4. Nellie M. Shafer, W ater Collector.............
May 5, Nellie M. Shafer. W ater Collector'______
May 8. Nellie M. Shafer, W ater Collector ........
May 11, Illinois Central Railroad, for w a te r____
May 12, Nellie M. Shafer, W ater Collector .............
May 15, Nellie M. Shafer, W ater Collector______
May 20, Nellie M. Shafer, W ater Collector ____
May 25, Nellie M. Shafer. W ater Collector _______
June 1, Nellie M. Shafer, W ater Collector______
June 2, Nellie M  Shafer. W ater Collector______
June 29, Nellie M. Shafer, W ater Collector ____
July 12. Nellie M. Shafer, W ater Collector______
July 17, Refund on N. S. F. check____________
Aug. 3, Nellie M. Shafer, W ater C ollector______
Aug. 3, Nellie M. Shafer. W ater Collector............
Aug. 4, Nellie M. Shafer, W ater Collector ____
Aug. 5. Nellie M. Shafer, W ater Collector........ —
Aug. 6, Nellie M. Shafer, W ater C ollector____
Aug. 9. Nellie M. Shafer. W ater CbU ertor______
Aug. 12. Nellie M. Shafer, W ater Cbllector ____
Aug. 14. Nellie M. Shafer. W ater Cbllector ...... ...
Aug. 17, Nellie M. Shafer, W ater Cbllector .........
Aug. 17, Nellie M. Shafer, W ater Collector......... .
Aug. 31, Nellie M. Shafer, W ater C ollector____
Sept. 11, Nellie M. Shafer. W ater Collector______
Sept. 27, Nellie M. Shafer, W ater C bllector____
Oct. 15, Nellie M. Shafer, W ater Cbllector___ _
Nov. 4 Nellie M. Shafer, W ater Collector ______
Nov-. 4. Nellie M. Shafer. W ater Collector______
Nov. 6. Nellie M. Shafer, W ater C bllector......... ....
Nov. 6, Nellie M. Shafer, W ater Cbllector______
Nov. 9, Nellie M. Shafer, W ater Collector______
Nov. 15, Nellie M. Shafer. W ater Collector ..........
Nov. 16. Nellie M. Shafer, W ater Collector______
Nov. 19. Nellie M. Shafer, W ater Collector ____
Nov. 27. Nellie M. Shafer. Water Collector .........
Dec. 2. Nellie M. Shafer, W ater C ollector.............
Dec. 24. Nellie M. Shafer. Water Cbllector ____
1848—
Jan. 21, Nellie M. Shafer, Water Collector ____
FVb 7. Nellie M. Shafer, W afer C bllector_____ _
Feb. 7. Nellie M. Shafer, W ater Cbllector______
Feb. 8, Nellie M Shafer, W ater C ollector______
Feb. 9. Nellie M. Shafer. W ater Collector ______
Feb. 11. Nellie M. Shafer. W ater Coovniaaioner ...
Feb. 14. Nellie M. Shafer, W ater Collector.......... .
Feb. 14. Nellie M. Shafer, Water Cbllector .... .
Feb. 15, Nellie M. Shafer. W ater Collector______
Feb. 18, Nellie M. Shafer. W ater Collector______
March 2, Nellie M. Shafer. Water C ollector_____
March 15, Nellie M. Shafer. Water Collector_____
March 28, Transfer from General f\ind ________
April 8, transfer from General Fund .... ...... .........

9 1,121.82

52.96 
236.64
9646

200.00
174.07
26.96 

13041 
114.92
60.44

196.60
14345
130.20
62.42
97.29
9.77

109.63
254.47
17247
149.06 
130.01 
22619 
179.45 
13320
91.70

139.22
52.76
66.72
1310
7.29

206.06 
14602 
16515 
10244 
240.25 
296 86 
245.70
9957
7683

123.39
4907

Processional 
Invocation . 
"Drink to h/ 
Presentation 
Address ....

Diplomas ai 
Benediction

Alan Jo 
Ellyn U 
Ik  Ven 
Amy Lc 
Al John 
Jo Ann 
William 
Shirley 
R. Robe

H # M 111 >11

7.12
145.74
183.65
157.62
21442
182.59
18243
11349
21740
12815
11148
51.10

10000
2CC.CC

Total (including balance) _....
% 7466.22 
4  740818

WA1 WORKS FUND—DUS'

140.20
144.20
30.00 

14440
30.00
15.00 
9040
33.00

144.20
20.00

144.20
25.00

144.20
20.00
85.00 
88.20
25.00 

187.00
85.00
25.00

85.00 
49.20
85.00
25.00
85.00
10.00 
20.00
85.00
25.00 
7.00

10.00 
39.00

July 27, Marr Oil Co., gas and kerosene.............
Aug. 3, Baltz Sales and Service, gas and repairs
Aug. 11, I1L Com’l Tele., toll calls ---- -----------
Aug. 14, Otto Herkert, extra work ................ ....
Aug. 17, Baldwin Hardware, account ________
Aug. 18, Marr Oil Cb., gas and o il....... .......... .....
Sept. 11, m. Com’l Tele. Cb., toll c a lls .......... .......
Sept. 18, Otto Herkert. extra work :------------
Sept. 20, Baldwin Hardware, account .........—
Sept. 21, Marr Oil Co., gas and oil

March 12, Roy Entwistle, starting air compressor A pumps $
May 15, April pofer, CUPS Co______________________ __
May 15, C. Louis Ortman, repairing pump, motor, light ■ —
May 19, Rosenboom Bros., payment on aocount_________
May 27, John Todden, labo r__________________ ___ _____
June 1, Otto Herkert, extra work In A pril______________
June 9, Service charge on account.............. .............................
June 9, Otto Herkert, overtime In M ay___________ ___
June 11, John Todden, la b o r__
June 12. CIPS OO., May

Oct. 11, 111. Com’l Tele. Cb., toll calls
Oct. 16, Baldwin Hardware, supplies----------
Oct. 21, Marr Oil Co., gas and oil _______
Nov. 2, HI Com’l Tele. Co., toll calls --------
Nov. 13, Baldwin Hardware, account -----------
Nov. 17, Otto Herkert. extra labor and postage
Nov. 20, Marr Oil Co., gas and o il.....................
Dec. 13, 111. Com’l Tele. Cb., toll calls ..............
Dec. 6, R. J. Rosenberger, stamps ..................
Dec. 15, Baldwin Hardware, account ..............
Dec. 16, Marr Oil Co., gas ------------------------
1946—

Disbursements—Streets' aad Alleys

May 3, Ed Pearson, digging t i le .......... — .............................
May 3. August D. Crites, digging tile - ................ ........... —
May 3, Everett Todden, hauling ashes, etc-----------------------
June 9, August Herkert, labor on streets .....— ———•
June 26, August Herkert, labor on s tre e ts ---------------------
July 23, Diller Tile Cb., tile — —-----
July 26, H. M. Williams, repair sidewalk, % labor and mtls.
Sept. 21, Pontiac Stone Co., crushed sto n e---------------------
Oct. 22, Otto Herkert, extra labor -----------------------
Oct. 22, August Herkert, labor on streets ----------------------
Nov. 2, James J. Hubly, hauling lime and ro d e ........... .......-
Nov. 17, August Herkert, labor on s tre e ts ---------------------
Dec. 15. John Todden, tabor on streets -------------------------
Dec. 15. Lewis Stebblns, tabor on s tre e ts -------- 1-----------
Dec. 16, Wm. Tomowski, tabor on s tre e ts ---------------------
Dec. 31, DUler Tile Co., t i le --------------------------- -------------
Jan. 22, Elmer Runyon, labor on streets 
March 31, August Herkert,

Jan. 3, Baltz Sales and Service, gas and tabor.... ......
Jan. 9, Transfer to Library Fund, acc’t taxes -----
Jan. 14, Baldwin Hardware, materials and account
Jan. 21, 111. Mun. League, annual d u es_________
Jan. 25,’ Marr Oil Cb., gas and kerosene_________
Jan. 25, Forney Chev., rad. cap on tru ck .......... .......
Jan. 31, Otto Herkert, postage, freight and cement

.4 2,145.10 Feb. 4, III. Office Supply Cb., electric supplies-----
Feb. 11, 111. Com’l Trie. Co., toll calls .............
Feb. 18, W. S. Darling A Co., two signs ........... ......
Feb. 18. Baldwin Hardware, account-------------
Feb. 23, M arr OU Co., gas, kerosene, e tc ...........
Feb. 23, Chatsworth Gr. A Lbr. Co., on acc’t  ....

express

. Ull BWWW ............. .........
trim  trees and bum brush

April 19. August Herkert, trim  treas and bum brush 
April 28, William Martin, cleaning ti le -------------------

24.00
19.00
5.00

35.00
20.00 

.99
12.65
32.25
58.94
LOO

13941
400

23.60
1340
2840
1.62

10.00
18.00
19.00
3.00

Feb. 26, R. J. Rosenberger,
March 7, 111. Com’l Tele. Co., toll calls ____
March 14, Chatsworth Gr. A Lbr. Co., account ...
March 16, M arr Oil Co., gas and kerosene ___
March 28, Tranrfer to W ater Works F lu id____
March 28, Baldwin Hardware on account ____
March 30, Leathers Produce Co., gas and oil —
March 30, III. Oom’l Tele. Co., toll ca lls__________
March 31, Otto Herkert, miscellaneous ite m s_____
April 1, Wilson Repair Shop, welding ... v.............. .....
April 8, Transfer to Library Account, bid. taxes due
April 8, Transfer to W ater Works F und__________
April 18 Central 111. PUb.Ser. Cb., March power
April 18, Marr OU Oo„ gas and kerosene____
April 19. C, L. Ortman, repairs on m otors_____
April 19, Rosenboom Bros., tabor and materials _
April 19, Otto H erkert, miscellaneous item s__

346
463

1147
1.25 

3168
249

16.07
1.00
3.00

31.40
6.60

2141
400.00 

146
36.00 
858
41

1846
15.24
140
5.30
4.06
7.25 
7.37 
1 16 
2.20 
2.86 
346

100.00 
10.99
16.00 
140

14.12
2940
72.77

300.00
119.68

643
816

1740
1649

June 16, Rosenboom Bros., payment on account________
June 23, Citizens Bank, postage, Ins., e tc , mailing bonds to 

'Idea
June 29, Expense of shipping bonds from Chicago
July 15, CIPS Cb., June power .................
July 16, Otto Herkert, extra work In June 
July 18 NFS Check (Lloyd Drhm)
July 22, Mason, Moran A Cb.. premium of refundng rev. 
July 30, Roaenboam Bros., payment on account________
Aug. 11. Service charge on account
Aug. 12, CIPS Oo., July power _____________________
Aug. 14, Chatsworth Plaindealer. ordinances and notices
Aug. 17, Joseph G. Monahan, digging d itc h ___ _______
Aug. 18 Rosenboom Bros., payment on account________
Aug. 27, Lewis Stebbina, unloading s a l t______________
Sept. 4, Ernest Mortlmor. unloading s a l t_____________
Sept. 8  Ohio Salt Company, salt __________________
Sept. 17, {CIPS Co., August pow er___________________
Sept 30, Payment of interest on bonds______________
Oct. 18 Service charge on account----------------------------
Oct. 15, CIPS Cb., September pow er---------------------------
Oct. 18 Rosenboom Bros., payment on account_______
O ct 19, Livingston Service Co., payment on account___
Nov. 9. Service charge on account----------- ----------------
Noov. 13, CIPS Cb., October pow er____ ____ _______
Nov. 18 Rosenboom Bros., payment on accoun t_____
Nov. 18 Inflk®. services for two d ay s_______________ _
Nov. 20, Livingston Service Co., payment on account ....
Nov. 27, Chatsworth Plaindealer, envelopes, a te ._____
Dec. 1, Joe Baltz, freight advanced---------------------------
Dec. 8  Otto Herkert, November sa la ry ______________
Dec. 10, Service charge on account 
Dec. 16, CIPS Cb., November power 
Dec. 20, Infileo, valves, etc.
Dec. 29, Rosenboom Bros., payment on account
Dec. 29, John Teter, labor — —------------
1949—
Jan. 3. Irifllco, potash .............  ......—.
Jan. 3, Otto Herkert, December salary
Jan. 13, John Teter, tabor ------------------------
Jan. 18 CIPS Cb., December pow er-------------
Jan. 22, Efanast Mortlmor, tab o r....... .................

Western Cbal and Fuel Company, cokeJan. 29, Western Cbal and Fuel Company, 
Jan. 81, O tto Herbert. Jaaoary salary ... 
Feb. 2, Wilson Repair Shop, cutting and cl
Feb. 10, CEPS Cb., January power -------
Feb. 23 Rosenboom Bros., payment on 
March t ,  Otto Herkert, FeT 
March 8  John Davis, Ja

Una

^ b b ruary salary

Total .4  147879

Total 49946 > T ax!

DUk ■to—Fire FraieeOan

May 10,’ Lee Maplethorpe, fire call

1, George Krohn, fire ca lls--------------—---------—
10 Baltz Sales and Service, storage and repair

800
7484
4.00

May* 1, Balance on hand ---------*___
July 10, R. J. Rosenberger, Ueenats
July 24. R  J. I 
July 26, R  J. ■
Aug. 7, R  J- Rosenberger, licenses

Rosenbergsr, licenses

.$ 94426 
11540 
18800 
4800 

16640

March 12, O PS  Co., February pow er__________
March 18 Rosenboom Bros., valves, eye bolts, eto.
March 28, Semi-annual Interest on bonds ----------
March 28 Semi-annual tnteraat on bonds

51.00 
14812

540
18.92
8.70

11044
44

12444
1015

121.12
6644

321
.75

12844
12545

9.77
760.00 
53 67

142
11246
13420

800
2748
15.00
21.00 

49875 
11874
325.00 

23
14848
3840
857
46 

104.92
7140

10825
1714
1340
46.17

18740
47 

130.84
4853
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Looking Backward
P ta la ititan  of 7i

W W N Tf Y IA I8  AGO 
Mtar 16 l t l t

The class of 1029 includes 
eighteen graduates, namely: Lilly 
Lydia Ashman, Marjorie Franess 
Bergan, Arthur Want Collins, 
John Ambrose Cbrbett, Catherine 
Mae Flesaner, Roy Russefi Ham
mond, Mary Joaephine Hubly, 
Henry Vincent Kerber, Margaret 
Frances Lawless, Emma Mae 
Martis, Florence Patricia Mona
han, Helen Pauline Monahan,
FYancea Irene Nimbler, P e a r l  
Eva Page, Clifton Stewart Sleeth, 
Leona Wrlller Walker, Amelia 
Catherine Weller, Mary Marjorie 
Wittier.

The public buildings and 
grounds committee of the village 
board has tentatively decided on 
building a new two-story band 
stand In the village park. The 
plans call for a rest room, toilet 
and storage room on the first 
floor and 400 square feet of floor 
space on the upper deck, all 
covered by a bungalow roof.

Chatsworth Community 
Consolidated Grade School

G raduation  Exercises
Wednesday, May 25,1949

Processional...............................................Mrs. Myra Maplethorpe
Invocation ............................................................... Rev. K. F. Trost
"Drink to Me O n ly " .............................................................Chorus
Presentation of Speaker ......................,....... Mr. Rex H. White
Address ........................................................ Mrs. Lucile Goodrich

Cbunty Superintendent of Schools
Diplomas and A w ard s...... ..............................Mr. A . D. Askew
Benediction .............................................................  Rev. K. F. Trost

C L A S S  R O L L
Alan Joseph Baltz Jean D. McCarty
EUyn Louise Blair Delores June Runyon

J- Richard Rosenboom 
Margaret Elizabeth Smith

Jo Ann Faye Glngerich Esther Louise Spence
William Earl Hoelacher Barbara J. Warder
Shirley Jean Krueger Dwight E  Wilson
R. Robert L/embke Wendell E. Wilson
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Clearance Sale Now Going On 
Everything Goes

Bedroom suites, living room suites, end tables, kitchen 
suites, lamp tables, chair, m agazine racks, desks, chairs, 
Mirrors, Card Tables, Reclining Chairs, Rockers (platform)

Most ait articles w ill be subject io a 
10% Discount

1 SIMMONS VOGUE BOX SWUNG AND 
MATTRESS regularly $49.50 eoch 

1 ORTHOPEDIC BOX SPRING AND MATTRESS 
reg. $55.00 each

1 DODGE DICKERSON STUDIO COUCH
reg. $164.50, now _______________ _________$130.50

1 KITCHEN TABLE AND FOUR CHAIRS, yellow plastic 
Decarl it* top, reg. $124.50, now ________ $110.50

G R A D U A T IO N  G IF T S
< C

> - ” *  -  
''<3 w L

We Have the Famous Roos Cedar : 
Chests a t $49M, $5*50 and $64M

VANITY AND BED LAMPS, e a ch ........... - ........... $2.95
FLUORESCENT DESK LAMPS, e a ch ............... .. $7.95
BROADLOOM THROW RUGS .............................. $4.50
BROADIQOM REVERSIBLE RUGS 9x1 2............$44.50

THRfE 9x12 BIGELOW RUGS—A CLOSE-OUT
1 FERVAK 9x12, reg. value $92.50........... - .......$75.00
1 FERVAK 9x12, reg value $92.50.....................$75.00
1 Clifton 9x12, reg. value $69.50.....................$59.00

1 Living Room Suite, reg. value $289.00---- ..... 225.00
1 Living Room Suite, reg. value $234.00............ 164.00

H a n s o n  a n d  W a ts o n  
F u r n itu r e  C o m p a n y

Successor to  Roach Furnlturs Cb.
- «■ 5169----1-unanwofTTi# Illinois
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t h ir t y  y e a r s  ago  
May 15, 1919

H. P. Baylor has sold his store 
business in this city to the Illi
nois Farmers’ Co-operative As
sociation. . .Mr. Baylor will con
tinue with the new firm as man
ager of this store.

Fred Glabe, who has been sta
tioned at a camp in the east, has 
returned home, having received 
his honorable discharge.

R. B. Stoddard has purchased 
the Levering farm Just southwest 
of town. We did not leant the 
consideration.

Mrs. Margaret Franey died at 
her home In Chatsworth on Sat
urday, May 10, 1919, aged 81 
years, 1 month and 23 days. Mrs. 
Franey is survived by three sons 
and one daughter, Edward and 
Michael of Chatsworth, Mrs. 
Frank Clifton of Milford, Iowa 
and R. F. Franey of Paxton, 
Iowa. •

£ S L £ * 2 £
FORTY YEARS AGO 
May 14, 19*9

The people of this community 
were greatly riiocked and grieved 
on Friday evening to learn of 
the death *f Matthew T. Gardner, 
which occurred at his late home 
northwest et  this city frctn heart 
disease.

The Chatsworth high school 
commencement exercises will 
take place a t The Grand on Fri
day evening. June 4, and diplo
mas will be awarded to the mem
bers of a  class of four young 
people. The class is composed of 
one young man, August Stow, 
and three young ladles, Misses 
Josephine Game, Alberta Walter 
and Margaret Martina of Anchor.

The annual commencement 
exercises of St. Patrick’s Acad
emy will take place at The 
Grand Saturday afternoon, June 
12th. A class of six young people 
will comprise t he graduating 
class. They are Aurelia Haber- 
kom, Laura Kuntz, Agnes O. 
Malley, Alice O’Toole, Ida Dis- 
Jilnger and Jesse Herr.

■.....  ■ o-------------
Bleeping U*r Equipment

As of October 1, 1948, more than 
16 per seat of all sleeping equip
ment delivered to the railroads in 
die postwar period, had been built 
by Pullman-Standard. This la a 
performance far above the com- 
pony's postwar percentage of total 
sleeping car orders.

Greatest Explosion 
History’s moat terrific explosion 

was In 1883, when the Indonesian 
volcanic Island Krakatao blew up 
and vanished. Stone, dust and 
ashes rocketed 17 miles into the 
sky. Fifty-foot waves drowned 36,- 
000 as they roared through the 
arcblDelago’s thousands of islands.

Threat te Public Health 
Among the more than 70 diseases 

that infected animals can spread1 
to human*, brucellosis now stands 
out as one of the three most serious 
threats to public health. The other 
two are sleeping sickness and 
rabies.

------------------o-------------
—Phone your news to The 

Plalndealer—phone 82.

Another Step Taken 

Belt
Improve Corn 

It n og  Rations

THE ANNUAL REPORT OF THE VILLAGE TREASURER 
OF FORREST, ILLINOIS

Submitted herewith a report of the conditions of the funds of 
the said Village of Forreat, Illinois for the year ending May 2, 1949.

GENERAL FUND

Liquor licenses 98,000.00; other licenses $82.00 ..
UN** and ndsrellaneous income .......................
Fines collected ............._........... ............ ................
County Treasurer, Corporation taxes ..... ...........
County Treasurer, one half of RAB. Tax in Corp. 
Transferred from Waterworks Fund ...................

Fire calls outside of village limits .............. .........

Total Receipts ................................ .................
May 1, 1948, Balance on Hand ............. .................

8,*

...... |  8,082.00

......  20.70

.......  200.00

f2.86
1.66 4,484.01 

....... 900.00

187.60

...... -...$ 8,824.21
367.68

Total 
ExpeadlU
Officials,

............... ,........ .................I 9,191.79

salaries and expenses ............. ...............................f  596.00
Police and watchman salaries .............................................. 1,780.85
Fire Department expenses and firemen pay for calls ....... 287.47
Street Expenses ad truck upkeep ................................... ......  2,349.66
Fuel, phone calls and miscellaneous expenses ............. ........  249.48
Street Lighting ................................... ............ ....................... 598.00
Final payment on Village hall improvement............. .......... 344.06
Insurance premiums .......... ................. - ... ................................ 394.86
Dumping grounds improvement and upkeep ...................  248.50
Transferred to waterworks fund ................... - ....................  800.00
Sewer Bonds paid $1,000; interest coupons $240.00 ..............  1,240.00

Total Expenditures ....................................... ..... .................... $ 8,887.82
May 2, 1949, Balance on hand ....................... - ......... ........... 354.47
Total .................... ......................... .......................................... $ 9,191.79

Ames, Iowa, May 23^-Experi
mental results released by Iowa 
State College indicate that an
other long stride Is being made in 
the direction of improving the 
backbone of Com Belt hog ra
tion*—com, soybean oil meal and 
alfalfa.

Responsible for this advance
ment in the field of animal nutri
tion is the new synthesized “an
imal protein factor,” commonly 
called APF. Animal husbandmen 
Damon Catron and C. C. Cul
bertson, who have conducted 
feeding tests with APE at the 
Iowa Agricultural Experiment 
Station the past 2 years, say 
that APF produces faster gains, 
finishes hogs for market earlier, 
and in a properly balanced ration 
will produce 100 pounds of pork 
with 7 to 10 per cent less feed.

Adding synthetic APF supple
ments to an all-plant protein 
basal ration of com, soybean oil 
meal, alfalfa and minerals pro
duced up to 24 per cent faster 
gains than the basal ration alone. 
APF gave as much as 17.5 per 
cent faster gains than the basal 
ration plus 6 per cent meat and 
bone scraps, and APF produced 
as much as 13.1 *pepr cent faster 
gains than the basal ration plus 
2 per cent condensed fish solubles.

The results showed these com
parisons in days to reach market 
weights. Pigs geting APF sup
plements averaged 211 pounds In 
167 days after farrowing com 
pared with 202 pounds in 172 
days for pigs on the all-plant 
protein ration. Pigs getting meat 
and bone scraps reached 212 
pounds in 171 days and pigs fed 
2 per cent condensed fish solubles 
averaged 202 pounds in 162 days.

Catron says that balanced ra
tions containing 2 per cent con
densed fish solubles have beat all 
rations in rate of gain in the 
past 4 years of experiments at 
the Iowa Station until APF came 
along.

Less feed was required to pro
duce 100 pounds of pork in two 
of the three series of experiments 
when APF was added to an all
plant protein ration. However, in 
the last series, there was no 
sigificant difference in feed saved. 
The animal husbandmen think 
that stepping up the levels of 
APF without raising the levels 
of the other nutrients threw the 
ration out of balance. It appears 
that other nutritional factors in 
adidtion to APF will have to be 
balanced to get better efficiency.

APF really isn’t a protein. It 
is a combination of vitamin-like 
substances, the chief of which 
appears to be vitamin B-12. It 
was named the "animal protein 
factor” because it was first dis
covered in commonly fed animal 
proteins such as liver meal, tank- 
ago, and meat and bone scraps.

------------- o-------------
'Goldsmith Maid’

Most amazing trotting horsa that 
*v»r lived was "Goldsmith Matd,” 
which waa a farm animal until ah* 
was six, raced but once until ah* 
was eight, fractured a large suc
cession of records, made her fastest 
time at 19, and still a champion 
at 20

WATERWORKS FUND
Rftodpti
Water and sewer rent Collections........................................ 4  8,178.61
Transferred from General Fund ............ ............. ................  800.00
Tax Anticipation Warrant .................... ........................ —.... 2,000.00

Total _____________ ____ ____
May 1, 1948, Balance on hand

Total ....... ............ ...................—

.$10,978.61
674.98

...411,658.69

and Material for repairs and new services ............4  8,148.78
Service men and meter reader ............. ...........— ----..-------  1,229.06
New Equipment for iron removal plant ............. ............— . 1,886.24
Printing and miscellaneous ............. ...... —--------------.----- -  11.00
Collector's salary .... .................................. ............................. 160.00
Bower and lights .... ........ ................................. ................... . 1,402.89
Transferred to General Fund ......- .............................. .....— 900.00
New Meters purchased _— ....... ........... .............................. 278.64
Bonds paid $1,600.00 and interest coupons $1490.00 ..........  2,890.00
Right of way lease payment ......... .................... ......... ......... 20.00

Total expenditures ............. - ......... .
May 2, 1949, Balance on hand ....

.... $11,411.60
141.99

$11,563.59

MFT FUND
Arterial Streets 1 to 11 Maintenance

State of Illinois 

Totals
— ....*...........f 1,108.24

Road Ofl and rock spreading 
May 2, 1949, balance on hand
Totals 

State of Illno!

............. $ 1,108.24

.............$ 1,062.24

............. 40.60

4 1,103.24
e of Illnola, Cbunty of Livingston, as.
I, Vstoaa B. Brown, Treasurer, of the Village of Fbrrest, Illinois, 

do hereby declare and depose that the foregoing report of said funds 
of the said Village of Forreat, is a true and accurate account of the 
moneys received and paid out by me as treasurer of said village.

VELMA B. BROWN, Village Treasurer 
bile thisSubscribed and sworn to before me a 

of May, 1949.
(Seal)

notary Public this 20th Day 
WM. O. FOLLMER

Notary Public

Waterworks and 
General 
Anticipation warrant ...f̂ nwitilas ■ i f ---*■--V AXilDirK’U wBUFf Rlnl Be
Water aarvieaa only In 
Sewer only services

Inf<brmation of May t ,  1M9 
Revenue Bondi 
outstanding _

er service* in use

$84,600.00 
-. 6,000.00 

------- 1,000.00

1 ?
.......6

Total .—...

Uasen From Animate
Man learned how to swim by 

watching animals, who usually nee*! 
no lessons, but Just go into a swim
ming motion when they hit the wa
ter. Man learned because he had 
seen too many of hla fellow men 
come to a quick end when they fall 
into the water.

—Save on your magazine sub
scriptions by ordering from The

: p A U L  Z O R N : :
General Trucking,

! Phosphate, Limestone, 
PHONE 118-W1 

Gravel
Forrest, Illinois

C O M M E N C E M E N T  
Thursday, May 26, 1949

8:00 P. ML

Processional ..................  Mrs. Howard Trinlde
Invocation ............................  Rev. P. <£. Rowgo

MUSICAL SELECTION 
“Now Is the Hour”

Senior Girls

A ddress..............................Prof. Thomas Benner
University of fliinois

MUSICAL SELECTION 
“Lord Send the Fire”

Mixed Chorus

Presentation of C la ss .................. W . A . Kibler
Presentation of Diplom as.........C . C . Bennett
Chatsworth Loyalty Song .........Mrs. L. J. Bert

Seniors
Honors

Benediction ..................  Rev. Clarence Bigler
Recessional .................... Mrs. Howard Trinkle

SENIORS OF CLASS OF 1949

Thomas Schade Askew John Robert Beck
James Bernard Bennett

Joyce Adele Bennett Richard Orris Fortna
Charles Henry Haberkom 

Marvetta Mae Hendershott Thelma Jean Johnson 
Patricia Ann Kerrins

Paul Edward Klehm John James Mauritzen, Jr.
Shirley Ann McKinley J

Lorene Elizabeth McNutt William Leslie Ribordy 
Margaret Joan Roberta

James Elmer Romans John Raymond Stadler 
Helen Irene Zorn

Valedictorian 
Salutatorian 
D. A. R. Award 
Legion Award

- Jean Johnson
............................. Robert Beck
• - - - Shirley McKinley
Jean Johnson, Richard Fortna

COLORS: Red and White FLOWER: Red Rose 
MOTTO: Don’t try dying; but die trying

1 H i l l  1 IH-X-H-H-Wriri-.H-K-t 11111111 1 l-l-; ;

Graduation Gift 
Suggestions . .
Hosiery ..................  $1.15-$2.50
Kayser Briefs .......................  79c
Nylon Briefs .......................  $1.75
Slips .........................  $3.95-$7.50
Pajamas ..................  $3.95-$7.95
Sleep Coats ...........  $3.95-$5.95

Lounge Sets ...................................................... $7.95-$14.95

Nylon Gloves ......................................................  $1.35-$ 1.95

Robes .................................................................  $7.95-$ 10.95

Linen Hankies ........................................................  75c-$2.50

Swiss Florals ........................................    75c

Summer Suits ..................................   $14.95-$29.95

Boxer Shorts, midriff .................................................... $3.95

Costume Jewelry ......................................................... $1 -$10

All Gifts attractively boxed, wrapped and tied with Lacelon, the 
new plastic lace which can* be washed, ironed and reused for 
everything from hat trim to shelf paper. Pastels and brights.

Postage and taxi-free delivery on mall or phone orders

I R E N E S
:: PHONE 3777 PONTIAC, ILLINOIS 1
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Sanitary Cleaners Open New Office
The Sanitary Cleaners of Fairbury have opened a new office in 

Chatsworth, located in the sales bam , first door south of the pumping 
station. All cleaning will be done in our modem plant In Fairbury, 
but our truck will pick up and deliver in Chatsworth Mondays and 
Thursdays.

Phone 230 in Chatsworth and leave your name and our truck 
will pick up your cleaning or you can leave it at our office.

. SANITARY CLEANERS -  FAIRBURY ,
Mary Ann Kuntz, Local Manager—Phone 230
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Services Held 
Monday For 
David Ahstadt
Passed Away 
A t Fairbury 
Hospital Friday
David Altstadt, 82, for many 

years a resident of Forrest, parc- 
ed away a t the Fairbury hospital 
Friday, May 20. He had been 
in failing health for sometime 
and his condition became critical 
several days before his death.
. He was bom November 16, 
1866, in Marburg, Germany, and 
car.ie to the United States in 
1880, settling in Buffalo, New 
York, where he learned the bar
ber trade. He worked as a bar
ber in Buffalo, New York, Cleve
land and Columbus, Ohio, Chi 
cage and Forrest. He was em
ployed by the Wabash railroad 
in 1889 and continued railroad 
ing until his retirement in 1930.

In 1889 at Forrest he mar
ried Miss Mary Rummer who 
passed away in 1894. To this 
union were born three children, 
Walter, Alice and Fred. He was 
married at Forrest in 1896 to 
Miss Emma Rummer who died in 
December, 1944. They were the 
parents of six children, Albert 
Gertrude, Marjorie, Dorothy, 
Harold and David. Marjorie and 
David preceded him in death.

He leaves to mourn his death 
a sister, Mrs. Fred Klausecker, of 
Buffalo, New York; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Dorothy Potts of Port
land, Oregon, Mrs. Gertrude 
Rudd of Grant’s Pass, Oregon, 
and Mrs. Alice Lucker of Stoije 
Lake, Wisconsin; four sons, Fred, 
Albert and Walter of Forrest and 
Harold of Chicago; 16 grand
children and 12 great grandchil
dren.

He was a member of the

Wm. R. Metzes 
Celebrate Silver 
A n n i v e r s a r y

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Metz, 
who celebrated their silver wed
ding anniversary May 25, enter
tained about 150 relatives and 
friends at an open house at their 
home Sunday afternoon and eve
ning. Mrs. Metz1 sisters, Mrs, 
Virgil Stewart and Mrs. Clifford 
Denker, were in charge of ar
rangements.

Guests were served from a tea 
table beautifully decorated in 
white and silver. A bowl of 
white carnations, white tapers in 
silver candelabra, and silver wed
ding bells centered the table. 
Dainty sandwiches, tiny decorat
ed cakes, punch, coffee and bon
bons were served

There were out of town guests 
from Saunemin, F a i r b u r y ,  
Dwight, Bradley and Oxnard, 
California.

FORREST JTJNIOR8-SENIORS 
TO TAKE LAKE CRUISE

Forrest high school juniors and 
seniors, acompanied by nine 
adults, will leave Chicago at 3:30 
p.m., Wednesday, June 1, aboard 
the S.S. North American for a 
lake cruise to Mackinac Island. 
The group will arrive at Mackin
ac at 1:30 Thursday afternoon, 
will tour the island and board 
the ship again at 4 p.m. They 
will arrive back in Chicago at 2 
p.m. Friday. The trip to and 
from Chicago will be made by 
bus.

M E M O R I A L  D A Y  P R O G R A M
Forrest, Illinois

Monday, May 30,1949
Parade 9:30 A.M. (CST) Program KMX) A.M. (CST)

Presentation of C o lo rs ....................................  American Legion
"Star Spangled B anner".............Forrest Schools Concert Band
Invocation .................................................. Rev. M. E. Schroeder
Hymn, "America the Beautiful" (1st and last verses)..Audience
Scripture...........................................................Rev. P. Henry Lotz
Memorial Address........Chaplain Leslie C. Archer, O narga, III.
"In Flanders Fields" ....................................Marjorie Honegger
Special M usic............................... Forrest Schools Concert Band
High Flight   ....................................................John Honegger
Benediction ......................................................  Rev. F; S. Kubiak
"T ap s" .......................................................................Lorraine Loomis
Retiring of C o lo rs .............................................  American Legion

FORREST HOMECOMING
The annual Memorial Day

Methodist church, the I.O.O.F. 1 homecoming will l»e held at the 
and the B. of L. F. and E. home of Dolly Gray Monday, May

Funeral sendees were held at j 30. Basket dinner at 12 (CST).
2:30 p.m. Monday at the For-j _________5 .---------
rest Methodist church, Rev. P. j __________________

HartleyHenry Lotz officiating.
Ricketts, soloist, sang “The Old 
Rugged Cross” and "In the 
Garden”. Burial was in the For
rest cemetery. Pall bearers 
were Bill Keeley, Joe Rush, Jesse 
Rudd, Ralph Croxville, John 
Schwarzwalder and H. Leo Wil
son.

FORREST NEWS NOTES
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W e D e liv e r  E v e ry  D a y  E x c e p t S u n d a y

THESE ARE OUR DELIVERED PRICES:
MILK, gals................- ....... 66c COTTAGE CHEESE.......... 17c
MILK, quarts ......... .......... 17c WHIPPING CREAM, pint 65c •
CHOC. MILK, qts   17c WHIPPING CREAM, 1 pt. 34c
ORANGE quarts ............. 17c COFFEE CREAM, pints 34c
BUTTERMILK, quarts .... 16c COFFEE CREAM, i pints 20c

WE NOW HAVE HOM OGENIZED MILK
HOMOGCNIZED MlI.R ....... - .......- ...... gallons 66c; quarts 17c

• F O R R E S T  M IL K  P R O D U C T S  D A I R Y
FORREST. ILLINOIS

NOW AM AZIN 5 NEW
A N I - P R O  f o r

mm — - - M A a m M i

Evolved Through Science for Producer P refit

•ANI-PRO,*— A vitamin concentrate developed by 
HONEGGERS’containing the new Animal Protein Factor; 
A Live Condensed Buttermilk cultured yeaat; Dried Fer
mentation Solubles; Animal Llvar and Glandular Meal; 
Corn Gluten Meal; A and D Feeding Oil; Choline Chloride; 
Condensed Fish Solubles, and Fish Glandular Hydrolysate.

In Honeggers’ Big "H” Feeds
Yes — Honeggers’ Big H Feeds, AND ONLY 
HONEOGER8’ BIO H FEEDS, contain tho sen
sational now ANI-PRO,*, combining tho newest 
djpeoveries In the world of vitam in strength  to 
produce healthy, th rifty  pigs — w ith going power 
and nigged strength for disease resistance.

E a r l y
M a r k e t s

tfONfCGEfTs
T o t

Greater
P r o f i t s

Honegger Farm Service Stores
Fairbury — Forrest — Grid ley

Dr. C. G.. Shaddle has been 
confined to his home by illness 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Richmond 
visited friends at Decatur Sun
day.

The Past Noble Grands club 
will meet with Mrs. L. E. Blain 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Thompson 
are enjoying a vacation at Excel
sior Springs, Missouri.

Frank Stewart and Donald 
Wendel attended a ball game at 
Cubs park in Chicago Sunday.

Mrs. J. N. Bach, Jr., and daugh
ter, Gaylon, and Mrs. Gene 
Moore were Bloomington visitors 
Monday.

Mrs. Louise W. Laursen of 
Cadillac, Michigan, visited from 
Sunday until Tuesday at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. John 
Mooney.

Mrs. Mary Wentick and son, 
Chris, and Mrs. Katie Teesly of 
Franeesvlle, Indiana, called on 
Mrs. Lena Bach and son, George,

] last Thursday.
I Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I Joseph Sc!.ram were the latter's 
I sister. Mrs. Ed Richardt, and her 
j niece, Mrs. Nick Gumis, and hus- 
i hand of Decatur. •

Donald Wendel is enjoying a 
vacation from his duties at the 
postoffice. Last week he visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Warner Mill
er and family at Champaign

Mrs. James Gulliford and chil
dren arrived Tuesday from Mon
roe, Louisanna and will visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Davis, until after the wedding of 
her sister, Miss Jane Davis, and 
Fred Rieger, Jr., June 5.

Mrs. Harry Bowen, of Monroe, 
Wisconsin, Mrs. Edwin Schmerse 
of Riverside, California, Mrs. 
Louise W. Laursen of Cadillac, 
Michigan, Mrs. Emma Pflager 
and Mrs. Virgil Pflager of Pontiac 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mooney Sunday.

Dr. C. G. Shaddle was re
moved to the Fairbury hospital 
for treatment Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bohanon 
visited over the week-end with 
friends at Decatur and Mt. 
Auburn.

Ken Parker and HrfrolcF Jacobs 
attended the state interscholastic 
track and field meet Friday at 
Champaign.

Mrs. Martha Hamilton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hamilton were 
guests at a family dinner at Sib
ley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardis Bohanon 
ad children of Peoria spent Sun
day with the former's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bohanon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blundy have 
been visiting In Gridley this week 
while Mr. Blundy Is enjoyng a 
vacation from his job on the Wa
bash.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bachtold 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Feldman of Fairbury, spent 
Sunday with friends at Wolcott, 
Indiana.

Mrs. Elmer Kalsner and Miss 
Katie Kalsner were Bloomington 
visitors Friday.

Virgil Stewart attended the 
state interscholastic track and 
field meet at Champaign Friday.

Miss Thelma Metz, employed at 
Peoria, is recovering from 
measles at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Metz.

Mrs. C. L. Whately and daugh
ter, Shirley, were Fairbury call
ers Friday.

Mrs. Daisy Quantock of Chi
cago is here for an extended visit 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
John Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Moore 
and Mrs. Helen Reed of Marion, 
Indiana, visited Friday evening at 
the home of the former’s brother, 
Rev. Lyman Moore, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Metz en
tertained a group of relatives at 
supper Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rudd and 
children, Marilyn and Glen Allen, 
Jr., were guests at the home of 
Mrs. Lilly Howes and family Sun
day.

Pat Richardson and Fred Aush- 
witz of Chicago attended funeral 
services for David Altstadt Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Elbert left i 
Sunday for Rochester, Minnesota, 
where Mrs. Elbert will enter the 
Mayo clinic. .

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Womack, 
accompanied by Mrs Martin 
Barnes of Fairbury and Everett 
Barnes of Cropsey, were called 
Monday to La Rue, Ohio, by the 
death of Mrs. Barnes’ brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Meenen 
entertained a group of relatives 
at dinner Sunday in honor of the 
tenth birthday anniversary of 
their son, Ray Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wurmnest 
of Streator called at the David 
Altstadt homo Sunday

Mr. and Mrs John Roeder and 
Mrs. Lulu Shobe spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Shobe at their home In Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Parker en
tertained the members of the 
Junior class of Forrest high 
school with a party at their home 
Monday evening.

Memorial Rites, 
Homecoming 
Monday At Forrest
Homecomers Will 
Meet A t Noon 
A t Gray Home
Two events will highlight the 

observance of Memorial Day in 
Forrest Both are scheduled for 
Monday, May 30.

J. A. Folwell ’ Post American 
Legion and Auxiliary will pay 
tribute to fallen comrades with 
Memorial services which will be
gin a t 9:80 am , when a parade 
will form at the school and march 
to the monument in City park. 
A short ceremony will be con
ducted there, after which the 
parade will return to the school 
building where the main program 
will he held.

Chaplain Leslie C. Archer, 
Onarga, will deliver the memorial 
address. He will be assisted by 
Reverends M. E. Schroeder, P. 
Henry Lotz and F. S. Kubiak.

Readings and special music will 
be given by school students and 
the school concert band. The 
complete program appears else
where in this edition.
The annual Memorial Day home

coming, a popular event for many 
years past, will begin at 12 noon 
(CST) with a basket dinner on 
the lawn at the Dolly Gray home.

Forrest business houses will be 
closed all day Monday In ob
servance of the Memorial Day 
holiday.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merritt 

and sons, enroute to their home 
in Chicago from Saybrook, visited 
with her mother, Mrs. Mae Drum, 
and with her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Krack, Sunday 
afternoon.

A. C. Anderson left Saturday 
to join his wife and son at'theirj 
summer home at I.akc. Manstlque, 
Michigan, where he will remain 
until after Memorial Day.

BROADCAST 
FROM STRKATOR

W. E. Mooce wm among the 
Pontiac Klwanls Club member* 
who witaeesed the Paul Harvey 

broadcast from Streator 
Tueeday night as guests of the 
Streator club. The Harvey news
cast is aired nightly over station 
WENR at 10 o’clock (CUT).

Mr. and Mrs. Krack 
Married 27 Years

Mr. and M ». Jesse Krack, well 
known Forrest citizens, cele
brated their twenty-seventh wed
ding anniversary Sunday, May 22. 
Their niece, U n . Charles Merritt, 
and family of Chicago called on 
them in the afternoon.
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M ID R IF F  M A G IC  IN  A
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The

*» ’ $3 3 9
Other Styles From $3.00 

■m c m is  vow Nice iw « tr

C R O U C H ’S
LADIES' READY-TOW EAR  

109 N. Mill St. Pontiac, Illinois

>
NOW! 

K U R F E E S  
F L A T - T I N T  in

k T O N E S

h» addition Sal 
shades, Kurfees F lat-T in t 
Wen Finish to now availa
ble in the following deeper 
color-tones*—Sapphire Bloc, 
O rien ta l Yellow, H un te r 
Green, D ubonnet, Leather 
Brown, Smoke Gray. . • • A 
genuine, washable oil point. 
. . . Easily applied over plan
ter. wallpaper, wallboard 
or wood. . . .  A color and 
shade to harm onise with 
anv decorative scheme. . . . 
Transform your rooms with 
color* of lasting beauty I . , 
Get Jrem color chart today

K U R F E E S
F L A T - T I N T

W A L L  F I N I S H

J. N. BACH & 
SONS

FOUUC8T, ILL.

R u b - a - d u b - d u b - d u b l  

t h e  s h a p e  c a n ' t  

i n  t h e  t u b

come out
•  •  •

y o u  c a n  t  

w a s h  

t h e  n e w

BIAKUP

£ X i

fcf ost K n litlo n il development in brae faTysari. Designed, 
on • new principle. . .  with even mate beautiful separa* 

tioa and uplift. . .  end how wonderful to know that1 
the separation and uplift, w fl stay "good aa. 

new** through all tha laundering* your brad 
must get-f You’ll ha delighted with the 

new Bias-Cup . . .  coma in lor a ftttiagT

Bandeau, 2" hand and longHne. A , B  
and C  cups. A  variety of fine fabrics* 
From fJ5| up.

This Shape Retaining Feature it 
Found Only in Biat-Cup Brut ky) 

MODEL

Ebtduslve With

! S o rk ln ’ s L a d le s  S h o p
West Side Square Pontiac, 111.

•Reg. U JL P a t Office
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The following atory seemed to 

the writer to be so timely and 
should be of much interest to 
■bout everyone that we are re
producing it.

I t was written by on able 
aouthem Illinois editor, W. L. 
Schmitt, of the (JarUnville En
quirer and applies equally as well 
to this community as his. Here
it is: • ■

That old bugaboo, daylight sav
ing time, has again reared its 
ugly head and as has been the 
case in recent years, there are
quite sharply drawn lines be
tween those who are fer it and 
those who ate agin It. Fact of 
the matter is, I  don’t  see that It 
makes a great deal of difference 
one way or the other, but I  do 
believe it should be just that— 
one way or the 6ther.

I  don’t like this idea of having 
daylight saving time in Spring- 
field, St. Louis and Chicago—and 
half the other towns around— 
and then having Cariinville on 
regular time.

Somehow or other I don’t seem 
to be smart enough to keep the 
dum thing straight and as a  rule 
when I  start out for one or the 
other of those places to keep an 
appointment, I  either get there 
a whole hour ahead of time—or 
two hours late.

THE CHATSWOKTH PtAINDEALER, CHATSWOKTH, ILLINOIS JThursda^,

people under 70 don’t  know what 
mixed up time la> I guess X 
had an Idea that when the Pil
grims landed they aet up a system 
of time which we have followed 
since. Maybe I  never gave i t  a 
thought until this week.

""
I was looking back through 

some of the old files of The En
quirer—$6 yean  old, in fact— 
when I  came upon an item about 
the new "standardized time" 
having gone into effect the pre
vious Sunday. The item aroused 
my curosity, and I  began to do 
a  little checking.

But I think I’ve got it licked 
this year. I’ve decided to carry 
two watches. One I've got set 
for-regular time, and the other 
on daylight time. All I have to 
do now is remember which is 
which, and I’ll be all set.

And I  get a kick out of hear
ing people talk about God’s time 
or sun time. They apparently 
don’t know what they’re talking 
about. Fact of the matter is.

t I l M i l t i U m H I t i t i W

P A U L  ZORN:
General Trucking, 

Phosphate, Limestone, ■ 
PHONE 118-W1 

Gravel
Forrest, Illinois

In years gone by, most com
munities operated on solar time. 
In feet that was the only time 
our grandfathers really recog
nized. True solar time would 
therefore change one minute for 
every 18 miles. Until the advent 
of railroads, time didn’t  make 
much difference. But when the 
Iron horse linked communities in 
comparatively short times, some 
sort of schedule had to be worked 
ou t

If communities didn’t use solar 
time, they adopted the time 
standards of their railroads,, or 
used the time standard of the 
nearest large city. Railroads, 
however, might adopt either 
standard time of their home cities 
or some place along the routes. 
All this caused confusion, espe
cially for those folk who can’t 
figure out whether one time is 
faster Vr slower than another 
time. Illinois, for instance, had 
possibly 20 different times.

—5-----
One man I talked with told 

about when his family lived in 
the eastern part of the state, 
they could leave home at the 
time the train was due and ar
rive at the station at the time 
the train was due. Confusing? 
But they left home by their town 
time, and the train came in on 
the railroad’s time. As there was 
20 minutes difference, they had 
that much time to get to the 
station.

over, the train was on time and 
departed on schedule. ' The ar
rival and departure of the trains 
were posted In terms of six dif
ferent standards on aa many 
clocks, and the old man never 
did figure which one he should 
have used. #

Railroad representatives finally 
decided to clear up the problem 
and, after 11 yean of haggling, 
set up the standard of time as 
we know it today. Thus, a t noon 
on Sunday, Nov. 18, 1888 Stand
ard Time was adopted. This 
system was worked out by a man 
who gets little credit, but should 
be acclaimed a  hero, it seems 
to me.

William F. Allen devised a 
system whereby a  Mg section of. 
the country would adopt the aolar 
time for the section. Sun time 
on the 75th, 90th, 195th and 
(120th meridians were used, and 
these run down through the mid
dle of the zones as we now know 
them. Fbr example, Central 
Standard Time extendi from the 
Ohlo-Indiana line to the middle 
of Nebraska, but the time we 
use is that which prevails at the 
90th meridian.

Another old timer tells that 
his father once missed a train in 
St. Louis on three successive 
days. He was a punctual man 
and he owned a good watch. More-

Rom where I l i t ... 6y  Joe Marsh
y

T w o  H o o d s  A r e  B e t t e r  

T h a n  O n e  ( O r  N o n e )

I p i  a kkk aat af b s jk c  i tU  
daws at Um hardware Maes. Aad 
1 always safe far a Rttla afrit* from 
aae af tbs twe brethera wbe rwa It, 
bscaase 1 kaew bsfsrabaad smartly

Lika whaa i  medad a aaw gas- 
dan boas. "Haary," I says, "haw
about this new plastis boss—la H 
really aa good aa robbart * “ Wall," 
ha says, " I ’m Inclined to think it 
Is—but you'd batter a«h Tom."

1 found Tom la back aad asks 
him tka asm. questHm. "W ad" 
says Tom, “la my opinion it la—

but you’d batter ask Henry." "I 
already have," 1 says, "and when 
you (we cautious old codgers agree 
I’d bat my Ufa on the decision."

Fraas where I ait, yeur ewa opta- 
lea Is worth a lot—but aa'a the 
ether ffe0ew*e. That’s why I kws 
■aylag, aver aad a w , lot's be tol
erant at the ether pereon’a point 
at view—whether it’s on politico or 
farming— or whether you like milk 
ah ah re aad ha prefers a temperate 
glass at beer.

^ b e

But it wasn’t until 35 years 
after this time schedule was set 
up that Congress passed what is 
known as the Standard Time Act. 
This was done in March of 1918— 
and a t the same time it sanc
tioned daylight saving time as a 
war measure.

So you see, we really ought to 
consider ourselves fortunate in 
having a standard of time—and 
for the sticklers for accuracy, 
that we Uve so close to the center 
of the time standard for this 
whole area. I t’s bad enough to 
be running on a time which some 
folk refuse to accept. What would 
It be like If the railroads were on 
one time, St. Louis on another, 
and Chicago still another? Ma
coupin county would have varied 
two minutes from the east to 
the west edge under the old solar 
time. As for me, any time is 
good enough—only sometimes I  
wish they’d make the nights a 
little longer.

------------- o--------------

Strawn News Notes
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W EEKLY REVIEW  
and Farm Outook Letter -

Department Agricultural 
Economics , 

University of Illinois 
Secretary of Agriculture Bran- 

nan's proposal for new farm 
legislation has brought some 
praise—and much criticism. We 
take no position either for or 
against his proposals as a whole. 
However, we do have some re
sponsibility for pointing out their 
good and bad features.
Oeed .Feature*

Two of the best features of the 
Brannan plan are: (1) moderniza
tion of the method of computing 
parity prices (Brannan has a new 
name tar them—“price support 
standards'* and (2) the use of 
direct payments to farmers to 
maintain specified returns from 
hogs and other perishable pro
ducts. Actually, Congress already 
has adopted both of these ideas. 
They are included in Title n  of 
the Agricultural Act of 1948, 
which is scheduled to go Into ef
fect next January 1.

High Levels
Most of the undesirable feat

ures of the Secretary’s proposals 
grow out of the high level of re
turns that would be guaranteed 
to farmers for most of their pro
ducts. (For 1950 these returns 
would be about equal to the fol
lowing percentages of present 
parity: dry edible beans, 102; 
flaxseed, 103; butterfat, 103; 
chickens, 104; hogs, 106; milk, 
107; soybeans, 108; tobacco, flue- 
cured, 110; wool, 110; apples, 111; 
rice, 118; tobacco, burley, 114; 
lambs, 127; and beef cattle, 127.)

Copyright. In ■ i Srmmra Faaadatiom

Family Holds P in t 
■m alm  la  4* Team

The first reunion in 40 yean 
for three sisters and a brother 
was held this week-end at the 
lame of Mr. and Mn. John Pyg- 
man. Tnose present were Mn. 
Pygman’a brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mn. Harry Montiel of Bel- 
view, Minn., her listen  and their 
husbands are Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Rcltan of Moorhead, Minn., 
r»nd Mr. and Mn. Joe Swart of 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota. The 
group came Friday and returned 
home on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hartford Patterson and children 
of Highland were also present at 
the reunion.

In honor of their guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Pygman entertained at 
supper P. J. Paterson of Fair- 
bury, Mrs. Elizabeth Kenser and 
Mrs. Stella Gostelll of Chats- 
worth Friday evening at their 
home. %

f*

■ ■ m i p v
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To Cause Trouble
We believe that the mainten

ance of such returns to farmers 
would involve either very high 
costs to taxpayers or extensive 
control of the production and 
marketing of farm products, or 
both.

Our Estimate Of Cost 
Two weeks ago we estimated 

the possible costs of direct pay
ments to hog producers if the 
Secretary’s proposals were adopt
ed. We based our estimate on the 
Secretary’s proposed support 
standard of |19 per cwt., and an 
average farm price of $15. Checks 
for the 84 difference, we esti
mated, would total about 700 mil
lion dollars.

Secretary's Figure* Higher 
Since we made our calculations, 

the Secretary has presented his 
own estimates to (ingress. His 
figures Indicate possible costs 
nearly one-fifth higher than ours 
did. According to the Secretary 
it would cost 230 million 'dollars 
to give each hog producer a check 
equal to $1.10 per cwt. for his 
hogs. At that rate checks equal 
to $4 per cwt. would amount to 
about 837 million dollars.

One reason for the Secretary’s 
higher estimate is that he figured 
on making payments on all hogs 
produced, while we Included only 
hogs marketed. Both estimates 
cover only the amounts payable 
to farmers. Costs of securing 
receipts, filling out forms, writ
ing checks and other administra
tive expenses would be additional 
in each case.

Secretary Worried
The problem of supporting hog 

prices this fall has the Secretary 
of Agriculture worried. He is 
required by law to support the 
market at 90 percent of parity 
for the remainder of this year. 
Prices are working downward 
toward support levels. More hogs 
are headed for market this fall, 
and consumer demand is expect
ed to weaken further.

* miIt aWtSIMMsa A  Prt Am tl V C m W  J

A m e ric a 9* i A n e e e t - P r i e e d  S tra ig h t E ig h t!
I they mw the actual figure#, few people realise 
the big, beautiful Fbotiae eight la America a 
it-priced atraiaht eight. Not o jy  doea it under

Until

The (act that the I 
so Mttle is the basic i 

> it enjoy#

l i t
the world # 

t which is aa_
smooth end quiet, instantly rmpooeire to the

i fer tbs greet end growing

appearance, and distinc- - 
(. Its spacious Body by

And finally, it ie 
engine—a groat straight 

uiet, inat
accelerator, packed with power—an eight which 
gives peak performance and economy.
We honestly believe that no other car carries such 
definite assurance of really enjoyable performance 
at so low a coat. We invite yon to come in and 
take the wheel yourself. We’re sure you’ll he wry 
pleasantly surprised.

- . . * ‘ ? • »

t z  Sales an d Service ,  Main St C hatsw orth

Price Support Levels 
The presrtit price support level 

is $16.50 at Chicago. That is 
for all weights of Good and 
Choice barrow and gilt butcher 
hogs. This support level will be 
changed as followrf:

May 15—116.25; June 12—$16.- 
60; June 19-$16.76; June 26— 
$17.00; July 3—817.25; July 10— 
$17.60; July 17— $17.75; July 24 
—$18.00; July 31—$18.25; August 
28—$18.60; September 25— $18.- 
25; October 1—?

Support levels for October and 
later months will be figured from 
90 percent of the parity price In 
September. If prices of things 
farmers buy average about the 
same in September aa they did 
during the past two months the 
support level may be dropped to 
about 817 on October 1'. After 
that it will decline about 25 cents 
a week until it reaches like $14.- 
75. That will be about the first 
of December. The support level 
will be moved upward again be
ginning around the first of the 
year.

Ha doesn't want to receive the 
criticism that will almost cer
tainly ’come his way If he has to 
try to support the market price 
of hogs by buying pork from
packers.
- What the Secretary wants
from Congress now is authority 
to make direct payments to hog 
producers. The Agricultural Act 
of 1948 (the Aiken law) gives
the Secretary the kind of author
ity he wants. But the trouble is 
that the Aiken law does not go 
into effect until January 1.

— <— — o--------------
Have you read the Want Ads?

Na Method
not know

—

The Secretary doea 
of any satisfactory method of 
supporting actual market prices 
of hogs,'and he can’t  find anyone 
who does. He, like many hog 
producers, knows how prices 
want through a relatively low 
Boor a t on* time during, the war. •

1 .

ABOUND THE HOUHB 
Put a small hand brush, 

bristle side up, in the soap dish. 
Keep soap on top of the brush 
and when you need to use the 
brush it will be full of soap. . . 
Save soap slivers and put them 
in a dish of water by the sink 
and use on greasy pots and pans 
. . .Stick a  piece of adhesive tape 
on the wall before putting in 
tacks to hold pictures. This helps 
prevent the tack from cracking 
the plaster. . .Build cupboards or 
sliding racks into wasted space 
under stairs. This makes a con
venient place to keep bridge

tsHf . folding chain  gmnsa.
- ■ ■ -  — O" i . . ,

The people of Lakh ta r State In 
India are still paying taxes for 
the upkeep of a State Elephant 
that died 60 yean ago. TUa 
proves, perhaps, that the only 
creature with a memory longer 
than an elephant’s la a  tax col
lector.—Rushville Times.

We sleep, but the loom of life 
never stops, and the pattern 
which was weaving when the sun 
went down is weaving when It 

roes up in the morning.— 
Beecher City Journal.

b e l i e f

B r i m
w i t h  E l e c t r i c a l  G i f t s  .  .  .

Shell not only be thrilled with their beauty, but will preitc 
your choice for year* to come when you present the bride- 
to-be with Electrical Gift* that arc both practical and pretty. 
In her new job of housewife, she’ll find Reddy Kilowatt a 
willing servant to make her work easier, more pleasant, from 
day to day. The modern bride wants and needs electrical 
helpers, and she’ll bless you whether your gift is one of the 
many small work-saving appliances or e really superb present 
of a modern electric range, refrigerator, home freezer, dish
washer or automatic washer.

GRADUATIONS, ANNIVERSARIES TOO, your gift
will express true sentiment and be a lasting remembrance, if 
it’s Electric.

AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE OR DEALER

CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

.M M •

1
LOW COST ESSENTIAL SERVICIE TO INDUSTRY, BUSINESS FARM AND HOME

• r MB
UCIIUMCT 

21 laws**
*4»”

v m g , &

WJuroa

824”

B u l o v a
W A TC H  T IM E

C ontinuing lead ersh ip  

th ro u g h o u t th e  years is y o u r 

g u a ra n te e  o f Bwlova su p erio rity .



METHODIST CONFERENCE 
The 136th cession of the Illinois 

annual conference a t the Metho
dist church will be held in Jack
sonville June 11. Bishop J. Ralph 
Magee of the Chicago area will 
preside at the conference. CLASSIFIED RATES—One and 

a  half cents- a  word, with mini
mum charge of 35c. Second or 
more insertions of same ad, one 
cent per word, minimum charge 
25c. Blind ads 10c extra.

Display classified, 50 cents per 
column inch, with minimum 
charge of 91.00. Repeat display 
classified advertisement, 40c per 
column Inch.

WANTED TO BUY — Good 
Chick Sale for Larry's Farmalls 
baseball field. Call either 59R2 
or 184R2.

FOR SALE — Saf-Gard home 
milk pasteurizer, 2 gal capacity, 
approved by health department. 
—Karl Weller, Phone 104R5. •
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Local Softball 
Team W ins Game 
In  Tenth Inning:

Chats worth’s league softball 
ream defeated Forrest, 10-9 in ten 
innings Tuesday night under the 
high school diamond lights.

With two men on base and no 
outs in the tenth Inning Dick Mil- 
stead hit safely for two bases to 
clinch the game.

H ie battery for Chatsworth 
was White, Edwards and Diller; 
few Forrest, Maubach and Haab.

Score by innings:
Chatsworth 105 001 010 2—10

The All American Circus is 
coming to Oiatsworth, Tuesday 
May SI for one day, afternoon 
and night bringing under a mam
moth water proof tent, stars of 
the saw dust ring, a  collection 
of American’s finest circus talent. 
Tama Frank and his h\gh school 
horses, ponies and monkeys. 
Patsy Lee with troupe or educat
ed dogs. Borgul Martentino, the 
Lady from Norway presenting 
that sensation Loop the Loop 
trapeze, Aerial Cloud swing. 
Sailor Perch and the aerial bal
let. Arenzo Brothers, the great
est of clowns and acrobats. Lit
tle Butch, five years of age and 
the world’s greatest rope spin
ner. hours of whoesome cir
cus entertainment with two per
formances. Afternoon at 2. 
Night at 8. Doors open one hour 
earlier. First season in Ameri
ca, that Sensational Whirl of 
Death. The circus calliope at 11 
a m , will herald the arrival of 
the circus. At one o’clock Tama 
Frank will have his western 
ponies for the kiddies to ride. 
Circus pop corn, cotton candy, 
balloons and the pink lemonade 
completes everything that is nec
essary for a great day at the cir
cus. This year pre-war prices 
will prevail. Children 30c includ
ing tax. Adults 60c including 
tax. Watch ad in newspaper for 
location. Circus arrives in 30

BASEBALL
Sunday, May 29—Manvtlle vs. 

Larry’s Farmalls, 2 pm , CST.
Monday, May 30, Manorial Day 

—Kankakee State Hospital vs 
Larry’s Farmalls, 1:15 p.m., CST. 

—------------O-------------

Looking Backward
From The 

of Yesteryear

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
May 23, 1929

The friends of Miss Muriel 
FYeehUl formerly of this vicinity, 
will be interested to learn of her 
marriage on May 8th to Dr. John 
R. Powell, of Chicago. .

A midnight fire routed the L. 
L. Puffer familyjout of their beds 
last Thursday night and caused 
damage to the house and furnish 
ings to an extent that has not 
yet been computed or appraised

F o rre s t_____  001 105 010 1— 9
Oiatsworth gathered 17 safe motor trucks, cars and trailers.

hits and Forrest 8. | _Adv.
Pontiac’s Schrof Brothers team ’________ 0_________

is scheduled to play in Chatsworth I PLANNING CLASS 
this Fiday evening, starting at j FOr  jo b  TRAINING '
7:30. Next Tuesday evening, P i-1IN AGRICULTURE 
per City will entertain the Chats- j
worth team in a night game and Beginning July 1, classes for 
June 3rd Sibley will play in Chats- on-the-job trainees in agriculture 
worth. | will be conducted for farm vet

erans of the Chatsworth area.

Local Woman 
Chosen for State 
Office By D. pf I.

LIBRARY ELECTION SOON j A meeting has been set for 8 
Hie election for the proposed p.m., Wednesday, June 8, a t C.T. 

Livingston county library district,! H.S. to explain the program to 
better known as the bookmobile prospective students, 
library will be held in the county | To be eligible veterans m ay! 
next Tuesday, May 31st. , be engaged in farming fer them- j

Polls will be open from 6 a.m. selves or they may be employed 
to 5 p.m., standard time. j as farm hands.

Residents of Chatsworth vjllage J Veterans may contact Bill
do not vote as they have their Sharkey for further information.
own library. Voters of Chats- —------------o--------------
worth township, outside the cor- OUSTED PONTIAC PASTOR 
poration will vote at the high ORGANIZING NEW CHURCH 
school. Charlotte voters w»11 cast The ^  R  w  HU, of Pon_ 
their ballots at e ar o o o n tjac js organjzjng a new church 
hall and Germanville at their town there and u  wiu ^  called ^

_ ’ * j Second Christian church.
| It will be recalled that Rev.
' Hill a couple of weeks ago in the 
| circuit court was permanently 
enjoined from entering the Pon- 
tiac Christian church, where he 
had previously been hired as 

Mrs. T. C. Ford represented the pastor. The injunction devel- 
local Daughters of Isabella at the oped after a complaint against 
20th anniversary state meeting at R^v. Hill hpd been filed by three 
the Hotel Pere Marquette in Pe- trustees and a number of the con- 
oria last FYiday, Saturday and gregation members charging that 
Sunday. } ile minister attempted to de-

Mrs. Ford was elected to the ot-1 t'oy Iheii tenets and doctrines, 
fice of State Monitor. The theme Rcv Hill denied the charges, but 
of this meeting was "Youth, Key declined to submit proofs to a 
to the Future.” special master in chancery who

At the banquet on Saturday was investigating the case, 
evening. Monsignor Gill Middleton The new congregation is hoid- 
of Peoria, acted as toastmaster ing meetings in the Teamsters 
and Most Reverend J. H. Schlar- Union hall on old Route 66, Pon- 
mann, D.D., Bishop of Peoria,; tiac. 
gave a short talk, but the prin
cipal address, "There Are Normal 
Children," was given by Rev.
Ralph J. Gallagher, S.J., director 
of the Institute of Social Admin
istration in Loyola University,
Chicago.

Mrs. Ray McGreal, Miss Alice 
Murtaugh, Mrs. Charles Hubly 

y Mrs. John Lawless, Mrs. Dennis 
Monahan and Miss Teresa Storr 
were guests at the meeting.

-o

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
May 22, 1919

At three o’clock Tuesday after
noon, May 20, at the Evangelical 
church in this city, Rev. Greasy 
performing the ceremony, occur
red the marriage of Miss Mary 
Helena Daube, of this city, and 
Mr. Henry Cbrkhill, of Fairbury.

Word received here this week 
announced the birth to Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Pierson, of Chi
cago, of a nine pound baby boy. 
Mrs. Pierson was formerly Miss 
Virginia Clark of this city.

Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Palmer 
welcomed a baby boy at their 
home during last FYiday night 
but the new arrival lived only 
until the next day.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
May 21, 1909

Born, a daughter, on Tuesday, 
May 18, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Lear, who reside three miles 
west and one mile north of 
Chatsworth.

Rev. J. P. Wingert died at St. 
Joseph’s hospital, Chicago, on 
Wednesday morning, May 12. 
He enjoyed the best of health up 
to about :wo years ago, since 
which lime he had been afflicted 
with kidney trouble, which devel
oped into Bright’s disease, caus
ing him to become unconscious 
and remain so till death relieved 
him. '

Accepts New Job i ............ .

WANT AJDS
••OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS w n m m 9

Philip Kirk ton, former assistant labor you wish done,
manager of the Chatsworth Sears 
store, is now civilian employee at 
Rantoul air field.

WANTED to buy a milk goat. 
—Joe Gerl, Chatsworth, west side.

THREE FINED 
IN CHECK FOR • 
OVERLOADED TRUCKS

The state’s war on overloaded 
vehicles took on a local aspect 
Saturday afternoon as

CALL Mrs. Eileen Kane for 
your Charts girdle or foundation. 
Prices from 9750 to $20.95. Phone 
48R2 Chatsworth. *

WANTED—Work with Jeep 
_  state trenching machine. Can dig for 

police ■ threw up a check point; water pipe, foundations, drain tile, 
and weighing station a quarter J Call Glenn Stukenberg at Middle- 
mile west of town on Route 24. jc0^  hotel, Paxton, III.
Quite a large number of trucks 20- 
were stopped, the majority of 
which were gravel trucks haul- TWO MORE Frigldaires were 

. _. . . delivered this past week—a 6-foot
ing from the Livingston stone and a 7.rtot—wait of Chatenrorth 
quarry between Weston and Pon-|b the loca, dealer, k . R. Porter- 
tiac. The check resulted in the j field You can now buy a gen- 
arrest of three truckers. !ulne prjgidalre for $180.75—

Those arrested were brought ,35 and j&70 a month.
be foe Justice of the Peace H. I —-------------------------- ------------
B. Bedell. Avery Weir, pulling LADIES’ Razor Hair Shaping, 
a semi out of New Jersey, was 75c. Location 3 miles south of 
fined $20 and costs for being Route 24 on Route 115 and 3-4 
overloaded. Francis Hummel of mile west. — Florence Stamm, 
Cambrey, hauling gravel, was Thawville, III. (No phone). J2* 
fined $40 and costs when the 
weight of his load was found to CHARIS CORPORATION wish-
be improperly distributed on his f 8 «? 
axles. Quentin Freehill, of Mel-
vin, ”paid ~$6 ar>d '«»Ys"for' oper- proferalonal roreetier.
ating a vehicle with 1948 license
plates. The patrolmen making —Phone 43R2 Chatsworth.---------
the arrest were George Dushing, | FLOWERS FOR MEMORIAL 
Howard Stein and George Must- DAy  _  Peonies, $1 a dozen; Iris, 
ings, all out of Bloomingtn 50c: a dozen; white daisies 35c a 

The small percentage of ar- dozen; yellow lilies 75c a dozen; 
rests made on overloaded vehicles paplsla, 75c a dozen; blue Jap- 
would seem to indicate that Hneae Iris 35c; mixed bouquets, 
truckers were conforming to fi.00.- Mra Marie Rowcllffe.
load limits quite accurately. A c - ------------------------------------------
cording to one observer, however, > FOR RENT — Three room 
such was not the case. After apartment; private entrance and 
the check had been under way bath. — John J. Kane, Chats-

County Seat Notes
Dally

A«k« Divorce, Oat* Intuiw-tion
Henrietta Marie Wilhelm filed 

suit in circuit court Tuesday for 
divorce from her husband, Damon 
Wilhelm, and obtained an injunc
tion against him. He is enjoined 
from molesting her, disposing of 
any property or returning to the 
premises.

It is said that a tree will stand 
in the same place for 60 years 
and then suddenly jump out in 
front of a car.—Vandalia Union.

GET YOUR HAIL 
INSURANCE

N O W
The hail season is hereL 
Protect your crops with a  
sound, sensible Hail In
surance Policy.

With production costs so 
high. Hail Insurance is 
more necessary than ever 
before.

Hdil Insurance protects 
your investment, guards 
your Income.
See or call us today. Buy 

hail insurance early.

Shafer’s Agency
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

AAIJNEM1N GIRL 
TO COMPLETE 
TRAINING

M is s  Jacquelyn Danforth, 
daughter of Wilmer Danforth of 
Chatsworth, will graduate, June 
6, from nurses’ training at 
Methodist hospital, Peoria. Jac
quelyn graduated from Saunemin 
high school in class of 1946, and 
has made her home after her 
mother’s death with her uncle 
and aunt, the Lyle Danforths in 
Saunemin. She is •  sister of 
Robert Danforth and grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Danforth, of Chatsworth.

--------------o---------- —
FAIRBURY HOSPITAL 
BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sanquist, 
Chatsworth, a boy, bom Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkins are 
the parents of a boy, Bobby Gene, 
bom FYidayf May 20th, at Fair
bury hospital.

Twin boys to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hebron Garmon, ot near Strawn, 
Friday. The Garmons now have 
eight daughters and three sons.

------------- ®-------------
JUNIORS FEAST 
AND FROLIC AT 
HILL TOP INN 

The Chatsworth Junior Wo
man’s Club’s annual spring ban
quet was held last evening at 
Carolyn’s Hill Top Inn, near Lex
ington for members of the club 
and guests.

During the serving of the din
ner the diners were entertained 
by piano playing by a  male stu
dent from Illinois Wesleyan Uni
versity. Mrs. Rush Hubly also 
favored the group with an im
promptu vocal number. Dancing 
completed the evening’s enter
tainment.

--------------o-------------
It’s easier to find a better half 

than new quarters.—RushviUe 
Times.

Plead* Not Guilty
Wilbur Stone, of Pontiac, enter

ed a plea of not guilty In a Bloom
ington court last week to a charge 
of drawing a check with intent 
to defraud. He was accused of 
issuing a worhless check in the 
amount of $20. He posted $600 
bond and was released pending 
trial.

A woman with her mind made 
up is a woman about to change 
her mind.—Carrollton Patriot.

Anyone who thinks Commun
ism, which advocates common 
ownshlp of all property, is a 
workable idea should be a sub
scriber on a rural party line with 
seven other families.—Carlinville 
Enquirer.

DANCE
Saturday, May 28th

¥

only a scant few minutes,, this 
gentleman driving from Fairbury 
to Pontiac, noted quite a number 
of small piles of gravel dotting 
the highway.^ He said some of

worth.
BURPEE’S BULK ‘SEEDS— 

Sweet com, pop com, beans and 
peas. Clearing out at 30c a 

.ne nignway. « e  sa.a son.e o. d _  Kuntz Nursery, C.uts- 
the drivers oi the gravel trucks „ * * *  108R2.
were acting very peculiar, as they.____________ ______ __ ______ _
were seen stopping their trucks, j SEWING MACHINES — We 
clambering up the side of the electrify and repair all makes of 
box and tossing gravel overboard. Singer sewing machines. For 
This may have been a cause of service call 32 Pla'pdealet.—M««n

Street
Illinois.

Appliances, Bloomington^
J2«

the low number of arrests.
One of the patrolmen remark

ed it was uncanny how the truck- B
era learned of the check so quick- SALE Pronlre for I>ec-
ly, but after they did, there was oration James Maklnson,
nothing the law could do about It. t FUH ft, Illinois 

Fairbury Blade.

I n s u r a n c e  

R e a l  E s t a t e  

F a r m  L o a n s  

F a r m -

M a n a g e m e n t

Several good 
farms for 
right

houses and 
Priced

Kohler Bros. 
& Company

FOR SALE—220 acres of the 
Norris Estate farm southeast of 
Forrest, Illinois 160 acres In 
Germanville township; good level 
land, priced to sell at once.—Mar- j 
tin F. Brown, Chataworth, III. J2

t

FOR SALE — 32 Volt Wind- 
charger, 50 ft. tower, double set 
of good batteries, wire, light fix
tures, radio, light bulbs, fan, iron, 
vacuum cleaner, six motors, em
ery grinder with sickle wheel, sol
dering iron, 1-hp. Briggs and 
Stratton engine, all in good con- 
diion and can be bought reason
able. — Julius Blair, 2 miles east 
of Chatsworth on 24. J2*

SKELGAS RANGES, Servel re- 
frigeratora, water heaters and hot 
plates. Several new models to 
choose from. Our appliances are 
correctly adjusted to give the best 
of service.—Marr Oil Co.

FOR SALE—Nearly new 50 gal
lon, 10 gauge hot water tank. — 
John F. Ehdres, Chatsworth,

SWEET POTATO, Cabbage, 
Tomato plants; also gladiolil bulbs 
—'Kuntz Nursery, Chatsworth. 
Phone 108R2.

FOR SALE — 1935 Plymouth 
coupe iin fair condition; highest 
bidder. Phone 75.—Clarence S.
Bigler. Chatsworth._________

FOR SALE — Swiss milk^ cow, 
giving 4 tt gallons dally, three 
Wisconsin heifers, seven months 
old; four spring pigs — Gerald 
Miller, Chatsworth. _  *

I m p e r ia l  w a l l  p a p er

Washable,
color).

Color Locked (fast 
new and beautifulMany new ___________

patterns. Smlth-Alsop Paints, 
Enamels and Varnishes. Clean
ing Aids—Wipe, Snappy Cleaner, 
Ethyl Cleaner (liquid soap), Min
ute Mops for floors, windows and 
walls; everything for houseclean
ing.

MARR OIL CO .
CHATSWORTH

' PIONEER SEED CORN at 
Miller's Garage; also some good 
numbers of extra com for late 
orders.—Paul M. Glllett. tf

FOR SALE— Hampshire Bred 
gUts. $60-175—.Stuart

W E GIVE THREE 

DAYS' SERVICE ON  

DRY CLEANING

P H I L L I P S
C L E A N E R S

Chatsworth, III.

FOR SALE — Chester White 
male hog, weight about 400 lbs. 
—Joseph J. Ehdres, Chatsworth.

FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown 
Chatsworth.

Good Kind Peas, mel
low peck 

Kind 1
174

Good Kind Lima Beans O C a  
per can

Savoy Apple Sauce O ? &
det can

Jefio, O R d
3 boxes............... -

Pure Strawberry Pro- O O g

Miracle* Whip Salad f i Q *
Dressing, qt. Jar ....

Men’s Undershirts 594
Men’s Broadcloth 7 Q j

Shorts ---------------  i W

594 
494 

2.59
Shirts—
2.49

Nfeck Scarfs
t o ---------------
ScArfs

98c to .................— 2.95
TAUBER’S STORE

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

FOR SALK—John Deere 2-row 
No. 290 com, planter on rubber 
with ■fertilizer sttaschment, three 
yqars old and In good shape.—Sid
ney Yoder, Forrest. »p-J2*

FOR SALE—1947 Chevrolet 2- 
door extra clean "Stylemaster'’— 
Call 218, Piper  City. 111. m26

FOR SALE — Two story mod
em dwelling: two lots In Piper 
City. See Eugene Doran.

FOR SALE — An all white 
enamel range, good as new.—Mrs. 
Edward Bouhl, Chatsworth. *

FOR SALE — White enamel 
table top kerosene stove.—Clyde 
Wilson, Chatsworth.___________*

FOR SALK—First cutting al
falfa hay. — James Franey.

t i m e

Chuck
AND

Grand Ballroom
OHAT8WOBTB, ILL. 
Dancing 9:00 to 1:00

f i r i e s e d i o c  k

B r o s .

N a t u r a l l y  S m o o t h e r

. .  .T ta tm a tlf f
r e o . S M . i l

FOR SALE — Wooden stock 
tank.—Bill Sharkey, Chatsworth

FOR SALE — 24 foot Rolling 
, Home auto trailer with electric 
.brake, painted aluminum.^ In A-l 
'condition. See Eugene* Doran, 
Piper C ity .__________________

FOR SALE—Calf ten days old. 
—John Kerrins, Chataworth. •

FOR SALE—Good second hand 
7-foot refrigerator, guaranteed ok 
for $50.—K. R- Porterfield.

—RefiU for ball point pens, 
60c. Makes your pen practically 
new. At Plalndealer office, tf

FORREST BALL PLAYER 
BREAKS LEFT ABM

Ed Harms, Format first base- 
man, broke his left arm in the 
season’s Innaugural at Chats
worth Tuesday night. The ac
cident occurred when Harms col
lided with base runner Bob Mil- 
stead of Chatsworth during the 
sixth inning. •

Chatsworth won, 10-9, In 10 
innings.

W all Paper
Get your wallpaper at Coni- 

bear's Drug Store . Over 300 

patterns to choose from, and we 

have it in stock. No waiting.

W e trim it for you free. Return any full -rolls you have 
left over. If you run short and want an extra roll, we 
have it in stock—no waiting.

Priced from 15c to $2.35 per roll

CONIBEAR DRUG STORE
• CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

S p e c ia l  C o m in g  S o o n
O N E CAR O F EASTERN KENTUCKY LUMP (La FAYETTE) 

$11.75 PER TON OFF THE CAR

ALSO COM ING SOON

* One car of Wasson 6-inch Lump

* One car of Wasson 6x3 Furnace Egg

* One C ar of Wasson 3x2 Nut

D IL L E R  T ILE  C O .
PHONE 81-CHATSWORTH
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’ow n
Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Endres 

■petit Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph J. Dietz at Kankakee.

Mrs. Ray McGreatl attended 
the D. of L convention in Peoria 
Saturday, and Sunday spent the 
day with her niece, Mrs. Charles 

. Rice.
■ H ie faculty of the Chatsworth 
high school entertained the mem 
bers of the board of education of 
old district 260 a t a  delicious 
six-thirty dinner, served a t the 
Mrs. Ann Matthias home, Mon
day evening.

Willis Bennett, Jr., A.T.A.NL, 
a t Whiting Field, Milton, Florida, 
arived Wednesday morning to 
spend a  ftidiwRi with his par- 
ants, Mr. and Mm Willis Ben
nett, and other relatives. “Bill" 
Is in the Naval Air Force and 
stationed a t Whiting Field.

According to. a  report received 
in Chatsworth by her daughter, 
Mrs. Clifford Runyon, Mrs. Mabel 
Nance, who gave her address as 
Chatsworth, was married a t the 
Buffalo, Indiana Methodist par- 

. sonage May 9th to Jesse W. Cun
ningham, a  mechanic of Buffalo, 
where the couple will reside.

The Big Four Amusement com
pany who tried to stage a cani- 
val in the railroad park last 
week, moved on Sunday In rain 
that hampered them the entire 
week her*. Their receipts were 
nil. They were one of the nicest 
carnival outfits that has visited 
Chatsworth for a long time.

Most Accidents 
Happen in 
the Home, k~y, .«

Ob* third of all fatal acci
dents happen in home. 
As a homemaker, you owe It 
to yourself and your family 
to protect yourtelf with ad
equate hospitalization Insur-

M. F. BROWN

Raymond Martin accompanied 
by Archie Perkins flew to Urbana 
and 61  Louis on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sawyer of 
Joliet were Friday night visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Farley.

Mr. and Mm Ctester Bayston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gerbracht, 
Mm Velma O'Brein and Mias 
Clarice Gerbracht spent Sunday 
in Brook, Indiana, a t the home 
of Mr. and Mm H. R. Gerbracht.

Village Treasurer S. H. Herr’s 
annual report published in this 
issue of The Plalndealer should 
be read by every tax payer of the 
village of Chatsworth . I t  is one 
of the moat complete and 
thorough reports of the like the 
writer has ever read and leaves 
no guessing as to where the 
money came from and where and 
how It waa spent.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cbnlbear and 
Mr. and Mm F. H. Herr; Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Netherton and 
Miss Florence HRch and Phil 
Kohler motored to Holland, 
Michigan last Friday to view the 
tulips and the annual festival of 
the town at which time the resi
dents are auppoeed to wear wood
en shoes and stage street 
parades and incidentally enter
tain a  lot of visitors. The local 
people report the trip worth 
while. 4 \

Up to four Inches of rain has 
been reported in the Chatsworth 
area between last Saturday and 
Tuesday morning of this week. 
While the rains of the past ten 
days have been widely scattered 
all of the area seems to have 
received plenty of moisture. Some 
damage is reported south of 
Chatsworth from a hall storm 
Saturday night but the damage 
waa not great. Some fields were 
under water Monday and somo 
damage was done to growing 
crape by too much water stand
ing on the ground.

Rev. and Mrs. J. V. Bischoff, 
of Westervelt, Illinois spent a few 
days with friends here the fore
part of the week while on their 
way to Rockford to attend the 
annual church conference. They 
ilso plannel to visit Mm Blsch- 
off’s relatives a t Ottawa. Rev. 
Bischoff was pastor of the Chats- 
werth Evangelical church prior 
to the coming of Rev. Keiser 
three years ago. It la expected 
that the conference will return 
Rv. Bischoff to Westervelt in 
southern Illinois for another year 
at which time he plans to re
tire from the ministry.

The Philip Kirfctons have leased 
a  residence property, two miles 
east of Rantoul and expect to 
move from the Methodist parson-1 
age acme time soon. Mr. Kirk-1 
ton, who recently resigned the* 
assistant managership of the 
Chatsworth Seam store to ac
cept a civil service civilian Job 
with the government at Rantoul, 
has assumed his new duties. The 
Kirktona were excellent citizens 
and were well liked by local 
people who have only good wishes 
for them in their new location. 
Beauty operator Richard Deputy 
and family are to move to the 
parsonage from an apartment in 
the John Kane residence.

FRANCES AMD 1
ILLINOIS ■ ■

W E E K - E N D  F E A T U R E S
KRAFT'S MIRACLE WHIP, quart............ ........... .........59c
SWIFTS PREMIUM WIENERS, 1 lb. csllo b ag ............47c
BIRDSEYE FROZEN PEAS, 2 pkg. ............................. 49c
NEW CAUF. LONG WHITE POTATOES, 10 lbs...... 59c
VAN CAMP'S PORK AND BEANS, 2 No. 2 cans .... 35c 
HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE SYRUP, 2 cans fo r............ 31c

: E V E R Y - D A Y  L O W  P R I C E S  ::
19cIGA Home Style

> French Dressing
[Libby's Spanish Olives
> 4 oz. Jar — *----

B. R. k m t  Potatoes O C a
1 lb., 2 oz. c a n ___

Dromedary Date Roll 
per can ________  £ t

Companion Mackerel A f i a
1 lb. c a n .................. A J C

Joan of Arc Red A f i a
Beans, 2 No. 2 cans 

IGA Peaches in heavy gyrup— 
sliced or halves
No. 2 c a n -----

ttee, all popular 
per carton

'Mllnot
large can ...--------....

Carnation and Pet
2 large ca n s ..........

Stokeiy’s Red Rasp- O A j
berry Preserves, 12 ozO aJfk  

Oil Sardines 
2 can s__________

33<t
1.79
IOC
25C

STRAW KM KS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

ANOEl FOOD CAW S .....................30c, S9c, 79c, 99c |
* + ♦ «««» I M M  M i l  M M  M i l

Mr. and Mrs. Lora Tayler and 
son, Gerald, left Saturday on a 
fishing trip in Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mean, of 
Wilmington,, spent the week-end 
at the Gerald Miller home.

Mr. and . Mrs. John Kane and 
Jo Ellen, and Russell and Mary 
Alta Lutaon, went to Mount 
Pleasant, Iowa Saturaay to visit 
relatives and friends’.

Mr. and C. G. Bartlett and son, 
Gerry, spent the week-end in Chi
cago on business and visiting Mrs. 
Bartlett's twin sister, Mrs. Jack 
Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes and 
son of Lock land, Ohio, visited at 
the Edd Shafer home last week
end. \

Mrs. Johanna Lembke, of New
castle, Nebraska is a guest in 
the home of her son, R. J. Lemb
ke and family. She came in 
time to attend the eighth grade 
graduation of her grandson, 
Bobby Lembke, last night.

Maps showing the proposed 
streets in Chatsworth that it is 
proposed to blacktop If the bond 
issue carries on June 7th are on 
display in The Plalndealer office, 
the Chatsworth restaurant and 
Baltz garage where they may be 
Inspected by anyone interested.

Charles Endies went to Mc
Lean Saturday evening to visit 
his son, Ambrose, and daughter, 
Mrs. Albert Bode and husband 
and on Sunday they went to Pe
oria and visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Hays. Mrs. Hays is a 
daughter of Mr. Endres.

The W.S.C.S. will meet Wed
nesday, June 1, at 2 p.m., at the 
home of Mrs. C. G. Miistead. 
Mrs. Lewis E. Farley will pre
sent the lesson on "Darkness 
Turns to Dawn in Africa". As
sisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
Robert Miistead and Mrs. Charles 
Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Farley 
and Forrest and George visited 
at the home of their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Petree of Indianapolis, 
Indiana on Sunday. Forrest re
mained for a longer visit and to 
attend the speedway races on 
Memorial Day.

There will be no Fourth of July 
celebration in Chatsworth this 
year, unless there is a decided 
change in present plans. The 
last two celebrations have been 
sponsored by the American Le
gion. Early In the year the Le
gion started making plana for the 
Fburth but due to lack of attrac
tions and interest the idea was 
abandoned weeks ago. Chata- 
worth has not missed having a 
Fourth of July celebration for 
many years except during the 
war years.

Dr. Earl Meister accompanied 
James Baldwin to Chatsworth 
Sunday to spend the day at the 
Joe Glngerrich home. Mr. Bald
win, who has been very ill, is 
felling better since an operation. 
He returned to Aurora with Dr. 
Meister.

W. W. Quinn was able to be 
uptown Wednesday for the first 
time in several weeks. He was 
hospitalized for a couple of weeks 
at a Champaign hospital and 
then confined to his home and 
bed for a time by illness. He is 
recuperating slowly.

Miss Sandra Grleder and Judy 
GOlett were seven years old last 
Friday and their mothers, Mrs. 
C  Grleder and Mrs. L. Glllett, 
came to the school with a birth
day cake, dixie cups and nut cups 
for the first grade children and 
teacher. Other guests were 
Miss Pam Billingsley, Nancy 
Brown, Glenda Rosenboom, Lynn 
Glllett and Donnie Grleder.

Mrs. T. C. Ford and daughter, 
Mrs. John Langstaff, Mrs. P. H. 
McGreal, Mrs. Ray McGreal and 
Miss Alice Murtaugh attended the 
annual mother-daughter banquet 
of the Bloomington Circle, 
Daughters of Isabella at the Il
linois hotel, Bloomington on I 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Katherine 
Killian, Regent, gave the welcom
ing address and acted as toast- 
mistress. The Rev. Aloys 
Schweitzer, pastor of St. Mary's 
pariah, gave the principal address. 
Miss Catherine McGough, Lin
coln, State Regent, and Mrs. Car
olyn B. Manning, New Bedford, 
Connecticut, National Regent, 
were guests.

A return call waa extended to 
P u to r Clarence S, Bigler, of the 
Methodist church Friday evening 
at a poP luck supper and congre
gational meeting held in the 
church. Rev. Bigler came to 
Chatsworth several months ago 
to fill a  vacancy due to the res
ignation of Rev, Wakefield, who 
accepted a call in North Dakota. 
Rev. Bigler’s return is subject to 
the will of the annual conference 
t* be held in Jacksonville in 
June. The appointing officer of 
the conference has been known to 
change his mind at the last 
minute so the return of Rev, 
Bigler Is not yet certain although 
the district superintendent, Rev. 
J. Fred Melvin, of Bloomington, 
who attended the meeting Friday 
night, with his wife, is reported 
to have oked the return appoint
ment.

M*. end Mis. Dwight Cburtney 
of San Fkandseo, California were 
dinner guests a t the home of Mae 
Shafer. In the evening they were 
supper guests a t the home of the 
Roy 9tamms. Mrs. Courtney, 
Mrs. Stamm and Mae lived to
gether for a time in Santa Ava, 
California.

Patrick Mooney, age 83 years, 
passed away May 17th at St. 
Francis hospital, Peoria, and was 
buried from the Sacred Heart 
church Friday morning at nine 
o’clock. Relatives attending the 
funeral from here were Mrs. 
Mary Nimbler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kroeger, Alois Nimbler, 
Rosanna Nimbler and Mary Gra
ham.

Mrs. A. E. Kslkwarf and chil
dren, of Jasper, Indiana visited 
last week from Tuesday until 
Friday a t the home 1 of Mrs. 
Kalkwarfs parents, the Frank 
Hummels while Rev. Kalkwarf 
was attending a Lutheran min
isterial convention in Blue Island. 
He accompanied them here and 
stopped to pick them up on the 
way home.

------------- o-------------
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all my friends 
who kindly remembered me with 
cards, visits and gifts during my 
recent Illness.—W. W. Quinn. •

Time-Tested 
Reputation -

A reputation for fair deal
ing is not built overnight. 
We’ve earned our reputa
tion for quality and de
pendability by . selling dia
monds to geheratlons of 
satisfied customers. That’s 
why it pays to select your 
diamond here.

Smith’s Jewelry
Over 50 years "of service 

in Pontlafc

WATCHES
FOR
GRADUATION
15 Jewel Elgin Ladies’ Wrist

34.36
17 Jewel Bulova Ladies’ Wrist
v Watch, beautiful gold case,
v all taxes paid C O  O A
14 k. solid gold case U d t V T
17 Jewel Hamilton Ladles' 

Wrist Watch, beautiful solid 
white gold case, C 1 C A  
all taxes paid for O  A t W /

17 Jewel Elgin De Luxe man’s 
wrist watch; leather band;
«u u ™ . im s  5 0 . 9 1

17 Jewel Bulova Man’s Wrist 
Watch, leather band; all

__43.27
16 Jewel Elgin Waterproof 

Man’s Wrist Watch. Lum
inous dial face; 4  O  0 4 *  
all taxes paid,

Wilson Watch Repair
CHATSWORTH. OXINOil
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“FAT” WOKEN 
WINS HONORS 
AT MaeMUBRAY

Miss Patricia Heiken, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Heiken 
of Chatsworth, was one of the 
students of MacMurray college 
there to be honored at the last 
chapel of the college year de
voted to academic recognition. 
She was awarded second place in 
the all-school literary contest, 
humorous essay division, for her 
entry. The prize-winning com
positions are to be published in 
the “Inksplratkms,” annual lit
erary magazine.

Miss Heiken, who is just com
pleting her Junior year at Mac
Murray, served as president of 
the Scribblers' club during 1948- 
49.

Catholic Woman’s League
The Catholic Woman’s League 

will meet at 8 o’clock, June 1, 
at the K. C. hall. Mrs. Ruby 
Haberkorn, chairman..

************************

With the Sick and 
Afflicted . . . .

A. B. Collins was expected to 
submit to surgery in the Men- 
nonite hospital in Bloomington 
this morning for removal of 
cataracts of the eye.

COUNTY’S OLDEST 
CITIZEN DIES AT 
FLANAGAN SUNDAY

Livingston county's oldest resi
dent, Thomas H. Richardson, died 
Sunday a t the age of 104, in 
Flanagan.

He was bom Sept. 12, 1844, in 
Ramsey, Huntingdonshire, Eng
land, son of Fiyar and Elizabeth 
Richardson. None of his two 
brothers and three sisters is liv
ing. His twin brother died in 
1864.

When Mr. Richardson was nine 
years old, his family moved* to 
Evansville, Ind, then to Illinois 
where they settled near Laooa in 
Marshall county. In 1867 they 
moved to Livingston county.

On Jan. 27. 1867, Mr. Richard
son and Mary Ann Farr, of 
Saunemin, were married. They 
settled on a farm near poag 
Point township and then moved 
to Flanagan in 1902 when he re
tired. Mrs. Richardson died 
there June 20, 1918.

H U i H H H  > M »H  > 11 > »»»

Clarence Bennett was taken to 
the Mennonite hospital Monday 
suffering from an infected throat 
but was able to return home 
yesterday.

------------- o-------------
RAINED OUT

A double header baseball at
traction at Goggins Field was 
rained out Sunday. A game with 
a team from Kankakee was 
scheduled for 1:30 to be followed 
by a game with Reddick. Con
tinued rain and wet grounds 
caused both games to be canceled 
early Sunday.

The county league season will 
open In Chatsworth Sunday, May 
29th with the Farmalls playing 
the M&nville team. To not in
terfere with the memorial day 
exercises at the high school the 
game will not start until 2:30. 
Memorial Day, May 80th, the 
Kankakee team that was billed 
to play here last Sunday will 
play the Fhrmalls. This game 
will start a t 1:80. Both games 
on standard time.

America is always proud
That she has men who see the right;
And then, no matter what the cost.I
Believe in it enough to fight.

For Freedom would not live today 
If it were but a lowly prize; % 
Instead it is the beacon bright 
For which a free man lives or dies.

C/tijend Bank 
cjf ChatAu>ctth

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

J

• • t w o - b u r n m r  
Kmrotono Cook S low

fl.nty •( cfom, liwtass M lUq 
fcaat. I mmhMi  r OmhIn  fhw—* $29.50,

Baldwin Hardware

New School Board 
Hires Ag  Teacher 
For Fall Term

J. Gordon Bickett was hired as 
the new agriculture teacher for 
Unit No. 1 by the new board of 
education last Friday night.

Mr. Bickett is a native of 
Sparta, Illinois, attended Black
burn college until 1943, then spent 
three years in the army in Europe. 
He will graduate from the Uni
versity of Illinois this summer, 
well qualified to teach agriculture 
under the Smith-Hughes Act.

Mr. Bickett is married but has 
no children. He is interested in 
a house or an apartment.

A number of fine credentials 
have been received for the coach
ing vacancy and a choice will 
probably be made Friday night. 
The new board is really getting 
broken in with a bang as the last 
four meetings have lasted from 
10:80 pjn. to 12:30 a.m.

------------- o-------------
EIGHTH GRADERS 
GREETED BY NICE 
AUDIENCE LAST NIGHT

Although the weather was not 
favorable the high school audi
torium was comfortably filled last 
night for the Chatsworth eighth 
grade commencement exercises.

The program was carried out 
complete as printed elsewhere in 
this paper except the American, 
Legion medal awards were pre
sented to Barbara Warder and 
Alan Baltz by Principal White, j 
substitute for Don Askew.

TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS 
Yellow Com ..............v........  fl.24
Oats ......  .....CM. •»...«**• 60c
£joy Beans ........   |2.20
Leghorn Hens .......................  23c
Heavy Hens, under 6 lbs........26c
Old Roosters ...................   18c
Eggs .....................     89C
Cream ................. ................ .. 67c

for Sunday Dinner, May 29th
—CHOICE OF—

Fruit Cocktail or Sherbet 
Fried Chicken or Baked 

Mashed Potatoes 
Cauliflower 

or Buttered Carrots 
Rolls Salad

Coffee Tea Milk
Dessert

DINNER—f  1.00
Our Restaurant Will Be Closed All Day Monday, Memorial Day

G O O D  F O O D  A L W A Y S

TH E
CHATSWORTH

RESTAURANT

I ‘1

T H E  N E W

NORGE
w ith o x e  luiivm

D E F R O S T S  Y O U R  

R E F R I G E R A T O R  

E V E R Y  N I G H T

O N L Y  '

*299

SOF-S49

• I I  T N I I  A M A Z IN G  R I I R I f I R A Y O R  N O W !

Perkins’ Electrical Appliances
t

First Door North.of Post Office 
CHATSWORTH, UXANOK
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B r i t i s h  F a r m e r s  M u s t  

O b e y  o r  G i v e  U p  L a n d
By BUOENB G. PU1UAML

Written far tlM
Narth

LONDON, Apr. 38.—Tbs English 
farmer who refuaea to “»ow and 
reap” according to the Socialist plan 
of the Labor government can be 
forced to eell his farm and get off 
the land Few people In the cltiee 
of England know the government 
hsi this power. The fanners know 
It They don’t like It. but they do 
respect this attitude. There have 
been Just enough Caaea of “diacipll- 
nary action” to warn the fanners to 
play ball or get out 

The government food program 
te run by the Ministry of Agriculture, 
which issues orders to the various 
County Farm Councils These are 
made up of farmers It Is the 
council's responsibility to see that 
every farm within its Jurisdiction Is 
operated according to the plan fixed 
b\ the government
RtGULAK INSPECTIONS 

Regular Inspection of each farm 
Is made and a record kept of its 
production. If the council thinks a 
fanner is not doing a good Job or If 
he refuses to follow the Instructions 
of the plan, he gets a preliminary 
warning. And if the unsatisfactory 
record continues, then the council 
appraises his land and equipment, 
pays him what they decide it is 
worth; he is ordered off the land 
and a manager Is appointed to oper
ate .the farm according to plan. This 
doesn’t happen very often because 
the farmers work together to dis
cipline and help each other. But It 
has happened often enough to keep 
better than 09 per cent of English 
farmers In line.

In defense of the English farmer, 
let it be said that he is by nature 
and tradition a law-abiding citizen 
The great majority would go along 
with any reasonable request of their 
government The fact that the gov
ernment has the power to force them 
off their land and has used it Just 
often enough to serve as a club over 
their heads doesn’t set any better 
with them than It would with 
American farmers

ha iwcelvea for his produce have 
been raised twice In the last year.

That’S the pleasant aids of the 
picture for the farmer. What he 
doesn’t like la that each time be has 
received better prices for hie pro
duce, the government has hiked the 
price of feed and fodder. The most 
recent Increase was some $40 a ton 
on feed. The government also has 
tnereaaod the wages of agricultural 
workers to the point where the great 
majority of small farmers say they 
would be much better growing what 
they can without hired help. And 
then, as always here In England 
there Is the Increase In taxes. Always 
going up, never being reduced. 
HAVE NOTHING LEFT 

"They say we are better off than 
else In England,” a fanner 

near Coventry told me. "I 
guess It could be so—but If it Is, I 
feel right sorry for a great many 
folk. Really I do. We have been 
told to grow more food crops. We 
have done this. Really, you know, 
we would like to build up some beef 
and pig stock, but that Is not per
mitted because England needs food 
crops. We are allowed to do some 
dairying but, by the time you pay 
these fixed prices for feed and pay 
the help there Is very Uttle left. We 
pay taxes Just like everybody else. 
New we are having to pay this tax 
for free medical help. I suppose It 
Is all right, but you don't have any
thing left to keep up your barns and 
equipment I hear In the city that 
everybody Is envying the fanner. 
That makes rqe feel a Uttle better. 
If our lot Is good, though, what must 
the rest of It be like?"

lishment The cancel order on 
this carrier has caused more com
motion within the Armed Forces 
than any one other thing since 
the Unification Act was passed. 
Great differences of opinion are 
noticeable on “Capitol Hill” and 
some Members feel Congress 
should drive into the matter in 
an attempt to clarify the whole 
situation. Likewise, the question 
asked “Since Congress first 
authorized and later'appropriated 
money to start construction work 
on this super-duper carrier, how 
is it possible for Secretary of De
fense Johnson, by and with the 
consent of President Truman, to 
set aside the action taken by 
Congress?’’.

In the wrong, and perhaps that 
is the reason for this laxity that 
encourages utter recklessness. 
The poor fellow; of course he 
shouldn’t have gotten drank and 
run Into another car and killed 
a couple of people, but he had 
his leg broken and his car all & 
smashed up and after all he has ' 
suffered for hk  carelessness, so 
why crucify him?

After all public sentiment de
termines these things. If the 
people do not think that /nurder 
on the highways is a crime, well 
then is isn't a  crime; it’s just 
unfortunate carelessness.—Carl-
inville Enquirer.

EL WEIHERMLLLER
A. W] EtMILLER People, Spots In The News
raO N B  CHATSWORH M FU SMALL WOJfDEE the bathing suit 

makers picked Lou Campbell as 
New York state awim-for-health |

anybody 
living nc

Someday we’re going to a radio 
studio to determine what means 
are used to make some of those 
audiences laugh at “unfunny” 
jokes of alleged comedians.— 
Sparta News-Plaindealer.

I t  seems that the best way to 
make the headlines these days is 
to kill your spouse, rob a train 
or call a strike.—Sparta News- 
Plaindealer.

gaL She stands a statuesque 5-11, 
weigh* 125 pounds.

TH IS INCREASIS TOR IIS*

If you want to be highly rec
ommended, let somebody else say 
the word.—Olney Times.

The way to climb high is to 
stay on the level.—Greenville 
Advocate.

Fews signs that spring has ar
rived are lacking. One of the re
cent rains, we don’t recall which 
one, turned the grass green; frogs 
are croaking; jonquils, forsythia, 
violets and apricot trees are 
blooming; the kids are playing 
ball—and we’ve got that feeling! 
—‘Highland , >umal.

FOUR-LEAF Pow
dered Rock Phos
phate increases 
farm profit by in
creasing fieri yield 
and quality o f 
crops and pastures 
—at low cost. In-

Voice of the Press - -
E d ito ria l Com m ent F rom  O ur 
N eighboring P ap ers

Violent exercise after 40 is 
harmful, especially if done with 
knife and fork.—Greenville Ad
vocate.

BERT EDWARDS 
80* N . H azel S t ,  E'en U se, III. 

Phone S475 safe landing after
a-footT sH •inch
leap U Lorenzo 
W right of Wayne 
university, broad 

atjump winner 
Penn Bela;

_________ TOUCH on gas
pedal means more miles “per 
Cal’* than typical Rian driver 
^  “  I trogets, Powel 
maker 
plains

rosley, J r-  largest 
‘ ‘ t autos, 

visitor.
maker of lightweight auto*, ex- 

to fair show vi

ENVIED BT CITV FOLKS 
Strangely enough, the people in 

the cities think the farmers are the 
fair-haired boys of the Socialist 
government. Everywhere you hear 
that the farmer Is the only “lucky 
chap” In England today. And In 
some ways he Is. The farmer re
ceives special subsidies for extra 
food-crop production and the prices

INCREASED PRODUCTION 
Despite their unsympathetic feel

ing for the government plan, the 
farmers did come through this last 
year with a very material increase 
in food production. The Minister of 
Agriculture Is holding out promises 
of an even better record for 1949. 
However, the farmers themselves 
and men here In London who con
cern themselves with the farm situ
ation are not optimistic. Due to the 
price of feed and of farm labor. It is 
quite Ukely, they say, there will be 
less production and some unemploy
ment In the agricultural communi
ties. That would be most unfortu
nate for England, because It is so 
terribly short on food. You cannot 
blame the English farmers, though. 
He has been carrying the ball and 
doing his best under the circum
stances. Naturally that Invisible 
club the government swings over 
his head every hour of every day 
doesn’t  help bis morale

Re,nm4tS txrutUry of Si. (m i  C lo t*  Drmocr*.

Marriage is an educational 
institution in which a man loses 
his bachelor’s degree without ac
quiring a master’s.—Sullivan Pro
gress.

Q u a lity  L u b rica n ts

Wild life is not disappearing; 
it has just moved to the city.— 
Greenville Advocate.

WASHIN 
N

TON

FROM CONARFMMAN
L  C . "L E S " A REN D S

Fight Extraordinary!
The House fight on the Taft- 

Hartley repeal bill was the most 
bitterly contested affair this 
writer has witnessed since being 
a Member of the House of Rep
resentatives. No holds were bar
red, no punches pulled. Some of 
the most terrific skirmishes took 
place behind closed doors where 
Administration leaders called 
some of their reluctant followers 
in to “talk it over”. The Admin
istration supported Lesinski bill 
(the bill rushed out of the House 
Labor Committee without discus
sion or opportunity of amend
ment) never had a chance. Then 
Speaker Rayburn tried personal 
ly to put across a compromise by 
making concessions to southern 
Democrats via six amendents 
(mostly already in the Taft-Hart- 
ley Law) to be added to the 
Lesinski bill. This appeased no 
one and the compromise was 
roundly defeated. Then the 
‘Wood’ bill as amended was pass
ed, with support of both Demo
crats and Republicans. In the 
final maneuver, the bill was sent 
back to the Labor Committee by 
the slim margin of three votes, 
end therefore the House, after a 
week of terrific fighting finds it
self right back where it started. 
The skirmish, however, was not 
in vain for it rather conclusively 
indicates that mqst Members of 
Congress are convinced a sen
sible, fair and objective labor bill 
can and should be written, a law 
that will protect both employee 
and employer,, as well as being 
primarily a law in the best public 
interest. In other words, there 
will be no one-sided law favoring 
either labor or industry. That 
day is past. Never during tills 
w riters tenure of office has there 
been such pressure, such chican
ery,. such political maneuvering, 
or so many promises or pledges 
of patronage made or bait held 
out by any Administration to gain 
votes. The whole affair was even 
an eye-opener to veteran Con
gressmen.

of course, there must be a fire. 
Yet it is not the usual fire we 
see or hear about. These are 
sparks resulting from the clash
ing convictions and viewpoints 
between the Armed Services of 
our National Defense Establish
ment. When Secretary Johnson 
issued an order to stop the build
ing of the new huge Navy flat- 
top. things really started to hap
pen. Great military minds took 
one side or the other, resigna
tions were the order of the day, 
and accusations were violently 
hurled back and forth between 
'rn v . Navy and Air Forces, 
finally, the lid was clamped 
down on “high brass" and the 
public more or less excluded from 
t e fight. Yet it goes on quietly 
arrrng the powers that be with
in the National Military Estab-

Th» New l i s t  Top
Anyone In or about Washing

ton may notice •  sort of smoky 
haze over the Pentagon Building 
and wonder about it. Tlie density 
of smoke Is presently the worst 
ever. If so much smoke is there,

Murder On The Highways
In England if a gentleman com

mits a murder on Monday he is 
arrested on Tuesday, at the latest 
by the next Friday; he is tried 
a week later, and is hung the 
following week. We do not know 
how they handle murder on the 
highways in England, but we 
have an impression that they are 

j just as thorough and speedy as 
! they are in respect to the use 
of other weapons other than 
automobiles.

But look at this side of the 
Atlantic. Committ a murder 
here and it is quite likely that 
the police will arrest you; then 
week after week goes by; then 
month after month; then the 
murderer receives a severe re
buke, a sharp slap on the wrist 
and a spell in the pen.

Murder on the highways is 
common, so common that some 
40,000 a year are being killed, 
because a person may violate all 
the laws and all the rules of 
safety with all but complete im 
reunify There are even cases 
known of a driver being drunk 
and causing a fatality and escap
ing punishment; and he may fail 
to note a stop sign and cause a 
fatal accident and it is not con
sidered serious.

Well, any of us is liable to an 
accident some time, and may be

ILLINI MOTOR OIL 

BLUE CIRCLE MOTOR OIL 

BLUE SEAL GREASES 

— AT—

LIVINGSTON SERVICE COMPANY • ■
Phil Rieger, Forrest Truck Salesman 

Wm. Schimdt. Forrest-Fairbury Truck Salesman 
Orman Brown, Chats worth Truck Salesman 

John O. Leathers, Forrest Station 
i n n  ■l l-H-i' W  H' l ■H-H-4-K 1-M U  i  i  H H X-W-H-W-4-t-H-K-i-t-

[and M arjorie Cristadoro and their re-

r rilve husbands, Edwin and Wilfred 
Martin, leave Holy Name cathedral

' for honeymoon(s).

This Spring.. • it seems everybody’s fancy is turning to

t f o  m o s t J k tw f if a / IB lE f j f  o f  a d

Uh.ilNG THE WORM)
The House Coordinator of Information has just released some 

facts and figures on amount of money we have given or loaned to 
foreign nations, without repayment, since World War I. Here is 
the breakdown: '
Unpaid balance on World War I loans ............................ *15,460,248,348
Lend-lease (through March 13, 1948) ......... ...... ...........  50,205,229,787
Marshall Plan (through June 1950) ................................  9,254,000,000
Army relief in occupied areas (through June 1950) -----  3,774,000,000
Loan to Britain ................ ...... .............. .......................... 3,750,000,000
UNRRA (through March 1947) ....... ............. .................. 2,700,000,000
Export-Import Bank loans (through June 1950) .......... 2,007,000(000
International Bank and Reconstruction Fund
Surplus war goods ----- ---—.....-.....— ........ ......... ....
Philippine aid and war damages (through June 1950) 
Greek-Turkiah aid (through June 1950) ----------------
China aid (through June 19501 
U. N. Displaced persons fund (through June 1950) —

1.585.000. 000
1.148.000. 000 

682,000,000
607.000. 000
520.000. 000
477.000. 000

TOTAL *92,169,478,135

PUBLIC SALE PUBLIC SALE PUBLIC SALE

PU B L IC  S A L E

Of Household Goods and Tools a t north
i

edge of Forrest on Route 47

Saturday, M ay 1949
Sale Starting a t 1:00 o’clock p.m., (CST)

One 4-piece antique love suite, two parlor suites, one kitchen 
cabinet, one electrolux cleaner, two writing desks, two occasional 
chairs; three dressers; two commodes; one wardrobe; tour tables; 
one dining room table and six chairs; two 9x12 rugB; two chests of 
drawers; two bookcases; one radio; lamps, linens of all kinds, several 
rocking chairs and other chairs, four beds with springs; one 500 lb. 
scale, three electric brooder stoves, one steel wheelbarrow, three lawn 
mowers, one wire chicken coop, one cream separator like new; one 
electric fencer, one hand com shelter, two post drivers, 30-20-10 gal
lon jars, lanterns, sprinkling cans, ladders, log chains, pitch forks, 
chicken waterers, hog troughs, shop and garden tools and articles too 
numerous to mention. One 14x16 foot brooder house.

Mr- an d M rs .Ed H offm an
TERM S O F  SALE—CASH

Ivaa Metz, Auctioneer R. M eta jr. Clerks

PUBLIC SALE PUBLIC SALE PUBLIC SALE

. . .  and tAe reason is,
it gives so nttecA and costs so /itt/e to operate and m aintain

Th9 most Beautiful BUY for 
Styling

All your friends will say, “What a 
beauty; what a  buyC For M s cur has 
a Body by F isher—exclusive to 
Chevrolet and higher-priced can.

The most BaauHful BUY for

Chevrolet’* new Center-Point Design 
—including Center-Point Steering, 
Center-Foiat Searing, Lower Center 
of Gravity without loaa of road clear
ance, and Center-Point Bear Sua- 
penaiou—gives anting an* driving 
and riding ease.

The most Beautiful BUY for ThriBt and Thrift
Y e s , so great in the demand for new Chevroiets this 
spring that it seems everybody's fancy is turning to 
this most beautiful buy o f a lii 

All America is thrilling to the fleet, flashing lines 
and colors of Chevrolet's Bodies by Fisher . . .  to 
the sparkling and spirited performance of its Valve- 
in-Hcad Engine . . . and to the extraordinary new 
driving and riding results imparted by its famous 
Center-Point Design. And all America is agreeing 
that Chevrolet is the only car that offers all these 
advantages of highest-priced cars and oosts so little 

\o  buy, operate and maintain I

The most BeauHful BUY for

You’ll b« truly comfortabis, svsn if you 
rids all day long, thanks (o a  Super- 
Sum Interior — deep, form-itting 
“Five-Foot Seats” —and extra-geoer- 
oua head, leg and elbow room. m

The most BeauHful BUY for

-w ith  M W  Card-Safe Hydraulic 
Brakes with Duhl-Lffe brake linings; 
extra-strong Fisher Unisteel Body; 
Panoramic Visibility; Safety Plata 
Qlam throughout; sad the super- 
safe Unitised Fuse Action l id s

(OTEWMBir
FI*IT ro i QUALITY AT LOWIST COST AMiaiCA's choics roe te t ia is

I O l i M  Y ( I I I M 5 0 I I I S  I I  I S
' * $ $ $ $ 1 * 1 1  S ; L ----------->i ---------------  . $ $ $ $ $
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Strawn N e w  Items

The sixth 6th weeks 
semester honor rolls of Strewn 
high school were announced Fri
day. Those receiving high 
honors on the 6th weeks roll 
were Dorothy Lanz, Esther Metz, 
Alma Ifft, Ruth Adam, Donald 
Hartman and Elizabeth Metz. 
Also receiving honors were 
Geneva Garmon, Yvonne Stein, 
Harry Widmer and Owen Pratt. 
Listed on the second semester 
honor roll with high honors were 
Elizabeth Metz, Owen Pratt, Don
ald Hartman, Ruth Adam, Esther 
Metz, and Dorothy Lanz. Harry 
Widmer, Alma lfft, Darlene Rink- 
enberger and Geneva Gannon re
ceived honors on the semester 
roll.

The senior class accompanied 
by their sponsor. Miss Mabel 
Marlar and Mr. and Mrs.. Dale 
Sldnner and Billy left early Sat
urday morning for a week’s trip 
to Detroit, Michigan and Niagara 
Falls. They will return home on 
May 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. William Deany, 
Jr., and family, Monday, moved 
into the recently completed home 
on the farm, owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. La thin Perkins of Ottawa. 
The new home replaces one 
destroyed by fire a year ago this 
spring.

Miss Janet Kuntz has resumed 
her duties at the Kemnetz hard
ware store after an illness of 
several days.

The Homecoming of the 
Strawn schools will be held Sun
day at the Strawn park. A 
basket dinner will be held at 
noon. Everyone is to bring their 
own table service and a well fill
ed basket. The buses will not 
go out as was previously an
nounced. In case of rain the 
picnic will be held in the school 
gymnasium.

Rev. Chester Sheldon, Sunday, 
announced the following list of 
summer camping activities avail
able to the people of the Metho
dist church. Junior Camp I at 
Ia?wistown, June 25-25; Junior 
Camp II at Lewtstown, July 18- 
23; Intermediate Camp at East 
Hay, July 4-9; Intermediate 
Camp at East Bay. August 1-6; 
Senior Camp nt East Hay, July 
10-16; Older Youth Camp at 
Lewhgtown. August 19-21; Young 
Adult Camp at Lewistown, Aug. 
19-21; WjS.C. School of Mlaskm, 
June 20-25 and the Laboratory 
School at Jacksonville, July 24- 
30

Miss Bonita Stein was elected 
president of the Fayette Workers 
4-H club a t their organization 
meeting Wednesday at the home

J. M. Lattig spent Friday in 
St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz 
have moved into one of their 
properties which was formerly 
occupied by the Preston family. 
Their home on route 47 will 
undergo extensive remodeling 
before their return to it. 
of Mrs. Walter Famey. Other 
officers elected were as fol
lows: Susan Hume, vice presi
dent; Eileen Poppe, secretary; 
Mary Walters, reporter; Roberta 
Kemnetz, recreation chairman 
and Judy Thompson, program 
chairman. Mrs Harold Kuntz 
and Mrs. Famey are the leaders. 
The members voted to hold their 
meetings every other Wednesday 
at their homes. The program of 
meeting places has been com
pleted as follows: Bonita Stein, 
June 1; Susan Hume, June 16; 
Mary Walters, June 29: Judy 
Thompson, July 13; Eileen Poppe, 
July 27 and Roberta Kemnetz, 
August 10.

S traw n R egistered  N urse 
Assigned To New Position

Through a co-operative plan 
developed by the American 
Cancer society and the Visiting 
Nurse Association, Mrs. Kathleen
F. Pfulb, R.N., daughter of Mrs. 
Arthur Watterson of Strawn, has 
been added to the staff of the 
latter agency, according to an 
announcement made by the 
Sangamon county chapter of the 
American Cancer society.

Miss Anna G. Trutter, director 
of the visiting nurse association, 
stated that in line with the most 
advanced public health planning, 
Mrs. Pfulb’s duties will not be 
confined to the care of cancer 
patients, but will include all the 
regular duties of a visiting nurse. 
However, her employment wil* 
make it possible for any cancer 
patient in the entire county to 
receive visiting nurse service.

The new project Is being fi
nanced by the American Cancer 
society through funds made avail
able during the 1948 campaign.

Mrs. Pfulb attended Illinois 
Wesleyan university at Bloom
ington prior to entering the school 
of nursing of Mercy hospital. 
Urbana, where she received her 
diploma in September, 1948. She 
was on the staff of Mercy hos
pital prior to her present assign
ment.
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S trew n  P upils G et Service 
A w ards F o r T h e Y ear

J. M. Lattig presented a year's 
subscription to the Readers Di
gest to Elizabeth Metz, valedic
torian, a t '  the awards program 
Thursday at the Stfawn school. 
Owen Pratt is the salute torian.

Band letter certificates were 
presented by the music instructor, 
Robert Snyder, to Yvonne Stein 
and Roger Benway, seniors; 
Charles Metz and Ruth Adam, 
Juniors; Barbara Meyer, sopho
more; and Bonita Stein, Lila 
Steidinger, John Marlin, Donald 
Metz, Lowell Lattig, Billy Skin
ner and Kent Lattig, grade 
school pupils.

Girls' chorus awards letter 
certificates were presented to 
Dorothy Steidinger, Dorothy 
Lanz, Susan Hume, Elizabeth 
Metz and Ruth Adam, altos; Bar
bara Meyer, Darlene Rlnkenberg- 
er, Geneva Garmon, Esthr Metz, 
Virginia Garmon and Marjorie 
Deany, sopranos and Yvonne 
Stein, accompanist. Not all of 
the letter awards have as yet 
arrived but they will be distrib
uted to those winning them when 
they do arrive.

Yvonne Stein, Dorothy Steid
inger and Darlene Rlnkenberger 
of the high school earned perfect 
attandence certificates. Those in 
grade school earning them were 
Bonita Stein, Lila Steidinger, 
George Kuntz, Lowell Lattig, 
Kent Lattig, Wilma Bradley and 
George Bradley.

The teachers reported the pu
pils who ranked first in their 
classes. Mrs. Charles Singer re
ported Helen Kuntz high in the 
first grade with Joy Ellen Knauer 
second and Donna Mueller high 
in the second grade with Elmer 
Lanz and Arthur Metz tied for 
second place.

Miss Vera Gullberg announced 
that Celia Kuntz leads the third 
grade followed by Eugeni Bach- 
told Kent Lattig is high in the 
fourth grade and John Kuntz is 
second. •

Miss Helena Franey ranked 
William Metz first in the fifth 
grade and Judith Thompson sec
ond. In the sixth grade she 
ranked Ronald Mueller and Don
ald Metz first and I.0W9II Lattig 
second.

Benjamin Metz leads the seven
th grade followed by Betty Hart
man. their teacher. Miss Cather
ine Kurtenbach announced. John 
Marlin is high In the eighth grade 
followed by Richard Deany.

The freshman class is lead by 
Dorothy Lanz with Geneva Gar
mon second. Esther Metz Is high 
in the sophomore class and sec
ond place is shared by Dale

Kuntz, Dorothy Steidinger and 
Frank Somers

Mr. Lattig reported that he did 
not know who lead the junior 
class. High honors fell to both 
Donald Hartman and Ruth Adam.

The senior class has been rank
ed as follows; Elizabeth Metz, 
first and Owen Pratt, second.

M ETH O D IST CHURCH
Sunday morning worship serv

ice, 9:80 ajn.. (CDT). The WSCS 
officers for the coming year will 
be installed a t the service.

Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.,
(CDT).

Hie WSCS will meet Thursday, 
June 2, at the home of Mrs. 
Harry Tjardes.

SCHOOL P IC N IC  AND 
HOMBOOMIZfO

Hie annual school picnic will be 
held In the Strawn park on Sun
day, May 29th.

Tills picnic will also be a home
coming as this will be the final 
picnic for the Strawn high school, 
due to the recent consolidation of 
Forrest, Wing and Strawn.

Letters have been sent to all of

the former teachers and students 
whose addresses were known.

A picnic will be a t noon and the 
program for the afternoon will be 
as follows: Pledge to the Flag, 
Song, “America," history read by 
Miss Marlar, Introduction of the 
guests, music, roll call of classes, 
retirement of service flag, song, 
"Till We Meet Again," and an
nouncements. Mrs. L. A. Meyer 
is In charge of the program.

The rest of the afternoon will 
be games and a ball game. Coach 
Harry Hagerman is in charge of 
this.

CHURCH O FFIC E R S 
ARE NAM ED

Recently elected officials of the 
Strawn Methodist church have 
been announced by Rev. Chester 
Sheldon, pastor, as follows:

Church school superintendent, 
William Ringler; charge lay lead
er Frank Knauer; president of 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, Mrs. Frank Knauer.

Named as trustees were Harry 
Tjardes, John Lehman, William 
Singer, Richard Ringler, Frank 
Knauer, Frank Homickel, Walter

Famey, Elmer Whitlow, and Har 
ry Hagerman Those who will 
serve as stewards for the coming
year are Mrs. Walter Tredennlck, 
Mrs. Lillie Reed, Miss Lola Pyg- 
man, Miss Katharine Adam, Mrs. 
Dale Skinner, Mrs. Frank Knauer, 
Mrs. William Ringler, Mrs. Harry 
Tjardes and Mrs. Hartford Price.

John Lehman has been elected 
as the local cliruch treasurer and 
Mrs. Harry Tjardes as the mis
sionary treasurer.

Members of standing commit
tees which were also announced 
by Rev. Sheldon include: Mem
bership and evangelism: Mrs. 
Hartford Price, William Ringler, 
Frank Knauer, Mrs. Roy Wilson, 
Mrs. Paul Goembel, Miss Geneva 
Carmen and Miss Ruth Adam.

John Lehman, Richard Ringler, 
Mrs. Frank Knauer, Harry Tjar
des and Mrs. Harry Hagerman 
were named to the finance com
mittee. Mrs. Harry Tjardes, El
mer Whitlow, Mrs. William Ring
ler, Miss Katherine Adam and 
William Singer will serve on the 
pastoral relations committee.

Those on the Christian steward
ship committee are Harry I lager-

Ruth Adam and Mrs. 
Cyrus Powers. Mrs. Walter Tre
dennlck, Mrs. Hartford Price, Wil
liam Ringler, Miss Katharine 
Adam and Mrs. Lillie Reed were 
namari on the nominations com
mittee.

Mrs. Harry Tjardes, Miss Mabel 
Marlar and William Ringler will 
be in charge of the records and 
history. Those in charge of the 
auditing are Mrs. Date Skinner, 
Mrs. Walter Tredennlck and Earl 
Farney.

Named to serve on the hospitals 
and homes committee were Miss 
Katharine Adam, Mrs. Frank 
Knauer Mrs. William Singer and 
Mrs. Lillie Reed.

Members elected to the board 
of education and missions were 
Mrs. Frank Knauer, Mrs. Paul 
Goembel and Richard Ringler.

Mrs. Hartford Price and Mrs. 
Walter Tredennlck are in charge 
of the music. John Lehman and 
Frank Knauer are on the parson
age committee.

--------------o-------------
BOX STATIONERY—plain or 

printed, $1 to $250 a box at The 
Plandealer office.

Use Sears 
Easy Payment 
Plan

s m s

ROEBUCK AND CO

YOU S A V E
W h e n  Y o u  U s e

H i g h e s t
Q u a l i t y
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E n d  o f  M o n t h

CLEARANCE
at The style Shop ■

Tw o-W ha«l S p re a d e r

Holds 75 bu. . . . I m S ) 0 0  ”
A to te r David Brodtey and 7

WMsovt

THREE TON CAPACITY

FA R M  T R U C K
REGULAR 134.50

Ladies' Beautiful

C O T T O N  F R O C K S
$3-98  $4-98  $5-98

First Quality 51 G a u g e | ^ ^ ^

N Y L O N S .......O D l  P L .

White Plastic
P U R S E S X

plus tax

Ladies' e m . 9 9
B L O U S E S ..............Z

A Popular Brand! Sizes 30-52

CHILDREN’S COATS 
Vi PRICE

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Ladles' 100%  Wool

S P R I N G  C O A T S

*19°° *2500 $30°°
Values to $59.96

Ladies'

BEMBERG DRESSES
Sizes to 46 S y

Odds and Ends in h

J E W E L R Y ,  4  f o r  " X
/Ladies'

R A Y O N  P A N T I E S

2  p a i r  $ 1 .0 0
t

Chix Gauze A f i
D I A P E R S .............. Z

Ladies'

B A T H I N G  S U I T S
du».oo

and up

Irregulars
Dozen

Ladies' White a  a A
U N I F O R M S .........Z

Sizes 12-44

I ..

S h o p  a n d  S a v e  a t

i The S ty le  Shop* Pontiac

I I
) j Here’s real economy . . . you save $23 on a husky 
<• general purpose all steel farm truck! Electric 
• • welded construction gives wide safety margin. Tim

ken roller bearings in each steel, disc-type wheel. 
Reach telescopes from 7 to 11 feet. Accurate 

;; radius rod-type steering. Low, easy-to-load bed.
I l l

N e w  D a v i d  B r a d l e y  4  B A R

Rubber Tired Rake
Sturdy Gas Engine
Compact David Bradley Qualify -}•

$39.95
1% JL P-

rortabl* powtr to do your hoavy world 
4 cydo tinolo cyttndOf, air cool.d l- 
hood typo U oconomlcal to oporatol

Sale
Priced!

Reg. $122.50
Four Section Drag m
Harrow

Reg. $267
1414 Foot Disk M C A
Harrow  ............  s jL u tJU

H e a v y  D u t y

H a m m e r m i l l
Reg. $270 
1514 Foot Disk 
Harrow .......... $250

l J  F eed  T ab le 
12 Sw inging 
W ide n m t ^ N o  
10

Reg. $147.50 

$

Pny On E u j 1 3 5 .

Reg. $227.50
Two Bottom 14-ln $200
Inch Plow

Reg. $220 
7V4 Ft. Tandem 
Disk Harrow......... $200

iM.I I H ' H  I l l -Mridriri-H ' M t t H H  I t  4 I H 4 4 1 M 4 I 4 14 I !■■»♦♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + 1 11 4 1 1 1 1 4 44 H  M I >> I M 0 4 1 1 1 1 » I H ♦ 4 * f r » » t » » » 0 0
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MAY 29TH HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 1.30 P-M. (CST)

1:30 p.m. Parade—Legion Hall to High School
............. ............................................Scouts and Service Men

1:35 P.M. Concert......Directed by Homer Herink, H. S. Band
Patriotic O verture...... - .................................................  Band
America the Beautiful................................... * .............Band
National Emblem M arch..............................- ..............Band
Stars and Stripes Forever..............................................Band

1:45 P.M....................................- ...................... Memorial Services
A m erica.............................................................................. Band
Star Spangled B anner........................... Audience, Band

Pledge of A llegiance............. - ...................................—  Audience
Led by Chatsworth Boy Scouts

Invocation............................................................Rev. P. E. Rowgo

Onward Christian Sold iers............................................... Quartet
James Bennett, Richard Fortna, Elmer Romans, Ronald Wisthuff 

Accompanied by Mrs. K  K. Porterfield

Semper Paratus ......................................................................  Band
Marine's Hym n............................................................................ Band
Anchors Aweigh ......................................................................  Band

A ddress....................................................... Rev. R. W alker Butler

My Buddy............................................................Shirley Hoelscher

Eulogy .................................................................  Rev. Fr. Timmins

Sleep, Soldier, S leep ............................... ..........Shirley Hoelscher

God Be With You ...............................................*............. Quartet

Benediction ...................... ................................. Rev. P. E. Rowgo*
Salute .........................................  W alter Clemons Firing Squad

T a p s ........................................................................... Albert W alters

Retiring of Colors

otne to (fhurcyL
ST. PA U L EV A N G EU O A L 
LU TH ERAN  CHURCH

The sixth Sunday after Easter, 
ExaudL

Bible s c h o o l  — 9:30 u n .  
Studies and classes for all ages.

Divine worship—10:80 am . 
The public examination of the 
confirmants will take place dur
ing the worship hour. Mr. Will
iam Lee, ooogregational delegate 
to the Illinois District will also 
give a report of the convention.

Thursday, June 2, 2 pm.,
Ladies aid and missionary soci
ety.

Thursday, June 2, 7:80 p m , 
Senior Luther League business 
meeting and social hour.

Sunday, June 5th, confirmation. 
June 12, holy communion.

Karl F. Trost, Pastor

EV ANGEL IC A L UNIT E D  
B R ETH R EN  CH URCH

9:80 a m , Sunday schooL 
Arthur F. Heinhorst, superin
tendent in rhnrgn.

May 29th is annual Illinois con
ference Sunday, we follow the 
custom of previous years and 
suspend the worship services that 
day in order to give our faith' 
ful people opportunity to attend 
the worship a t other churches.

The monthly meeting of the 
Woman’s Missionary society will 
be held in the church parlors, 
Thursday, June 2nd at 2 p.m.

Mesdames Madie Klehm, Reka 
Grosenbach and Elva Koemer are 
the hostesses.

The builders' class will be en
tertained at the parsonage with 
Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Reiser Fri
day evening, June 8rd.

Edmund E. Keistr, Pastor

M ETH O D IST CHURCH
Church School, 9:45 am., Miss 

Louise Plaster, superintendent. 
There are classes for all groups.

Morning Worship, 11:00 am . 
The pastor will bring the morn
ing message entitled “But First19• e • •

Youth Fellowship, 6 p m  Tills 
will be the final meeting for the 
year, and the meetings will be 
discontinued for the summer.

The official board will meet In 
the church Wednesday, June 1st 
at 8 p.m. This will be the first 
meeting of the new conference 
year, and it is important that 
every member be present, as this 
will be the organizational meet
ing. The board of trustees also 
will meet for the purpose of elec
tion of officers.

Choir practice, Thursday at 7 
p.m.

The mother-daughter banquet 
will be held in the church base
ment, Friday, June 3. Hie pro
gram will be announced later.

Clarence S. Bigler, Pastor

Special $ 5 $ ° °

Let us repaint your car in our dust- 
proof booth. Choice of any color 
enamel.

This wrecked car is being rebuilt and will be repainted In our 
work shop. Watch this space for finished product.

F o r n e y  C h e v r o le t  S a le s
Chaisworth, 1U.

CALVARY
9:46 a m , Sunday school. 

The study of God’s word is in
dispensable to successful living. 
Join with your family this Sun
day .

10:45 a m , Morning worship. 
Message, “Remembering Cal
vary". We Invite all to the Lord's 
house on this Memorial Sunday.

9:80 p m , Young people’s hour. 
Classes for all ages. .

7:80 p m . Evangelistic hour. 
Message, “The Simplicity of Sal
vation". Enjoy God’s house this 
Sunday evening, a real blessing 
awaits you.

Thursday, 7:80 p m , Prayer 
service followed by senior choir 
practice.

June 24-27, Moody Bible in
stitute conference. S e r v i c e s  
nightly with an afternoon meet
ing on Sunday. Dr. G. Coleman 
Luck, professor of prophecy, will 
preach. All Moody friends and 
former students are urged to a t
tend.

Paul E. Rowgo, Pastor

EM M AN UEL AND CH A RLO TTE  
EV A N G ELIC A L UNIT ED  
B R ETH R EN  CH U RCH ES

9:80—Sunday school, Chris 
Jensen (Supt.)

There will be no devotional 
service, but the friends and mem
bers of the Emmaiftiel church 
are cordially invited to attend 
a union Memorial service at 
Saunemin Methodist church at 
11 a m

Daily vacation Bible school 
begins at Emmanuel Tuesday, 
May 31 at 9 am.

Charlotte
9:30 — Sunday school. Rollo 

Haren (sup’t).
10:30—Devotional service.
10:30—Children’s service. .
There will be no evening serv 

ice because pastor is attending 
annual conference in Rockford, 
Illinois

Saturday afternoon, May 28, at 
1 p.m., Standard Time, is prac
tice a t church for children’s day 
program. AH chuldren expected 
to be present.

Curtis -L. Price, Pastor

STB. P ET E R  AND PA U L
Summer schedule began at Sts. 

Peter and Paul church Sunday, 
May 15. Masses at 7 and 9 
o’clock, standard time.

A. F. Timmins, Pastor

F IR S T  B A PTIST  CHURCH
Sunday school, 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 am . 
Evening service, 6:46 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, at 

7 pm.

Once Active 
Village Now a 
Ghost Town

(By Darlene JUnkenberger)
Grain elevators and the ruins 

of several houses which are lo
cated about one mile north oi 
Strawn mark the site of a once 
active village known as Risk, Il
linois, The Illinois Central Train 
■till makes its daily trip through 
this ghost town and stops a few 
times at the grain elevators.

The site of the village of Risk 
was purchased in 1872 by David 
Strawn. It was deeded to his 
son, Walter D. Strawn, in Feb 
ruary 1880. The following Sept
ember Walter Strawn sold a strip 
of this land to the Kankakee and 
Southwestern Railroad company 
and they built what is now known 
as the Kankakee branch of the 
Illinois Central railroad.

In March of 1885 Mr. Strawn 
had them survey this land, lay 
it off into lots, blocks, streets 
and alleys. But this never pros
pered as a town.

In the horse and buggy days 
there were several houses there 
and a ’general store, but In time 
it has all vacated.

Hie village of Risk changed 
hands many times and in 1918 
Henry Decker bought it and the 
Decker brothers lived there. The 
owner of the land at present is 
Jacob Bender of Fairbury, who 
bought the land from Mr. Decker 
in April, 1940.

How the village of Risk re
ceived its name is a mystery to 
many people but it is the opinion 
of some that it received its name 
by having the railroad intersec
tion of Strawn and Kankakee 
running through the town. By 
taking the first letters of those 
words you get the word RISK.

Mary af Apple
Apples have entwined themselves 

through history, romance sad 
science like the flourishing M i 
they are. Who (mows if lease New
ton would have discovered the Em
ory of gravity had ft not boon Mr 
the apple that gave him the Idas. 
And American folklore would have 
M ia much the poorer without Its 
daHjhtfWl story at Johnny Apple

SLTZfS-jntl

A f_j*

Saxon Mines 
H arbor Reds

HAMBURG, GERMANY.—Chris
tine Peter, a M-year-old Gorman 
girl, who volunteered for low-grade 
uraninum mining in Saxony, said 
aha eetimated that more than 100,- 
000 Germans ware at work in the 
mines. Pood, liquor and cigarettes 
were fairly plentiful but Com
munists were continually trying to 
convince workers to Join the party.

A German-speaking Russian of
ficer trained German jlrlr on Rus
sian-built listening instruments. 
The instrument, Christina said, had 
two large earphones and a metal 
stick. Both Were connected with 
a battery which was serried on a 
belt around the shoulder.

Before she was sent into the 
mine, she worked with a group of 
Russian and Oerman technicians 
equipped with divining rods and 
other Instruments to comb the sur
face.

Had Te Report
Whenever her earphone reacted 

with a bell-like sound she had to 
report to the next Russian, who 
marked the place and ordered a 
Russian technician to go through 
the test again.

After that job she was sent un
derground Into a primitively con
structed mine. Her Job was to test 
all ore and rocks coming out of 
the tunnels for r a d i u m  or 
Uranium, she said, was easily 
recognized by a violet • colored 
stripe going through the stones.

All the labor Is not voluntary. 
An 18-year-old German youth who 
escaped estimated that between 
90,000 and 50.000 persons were In 
Soviet forced labor camps in 
Saxony.

Still wearing the rubberized 
clothing and boots issued to him 
when he went to work In the ura
nium mines, Gerhard Rletfenstahl 
described conditions in the labor 
camps. A blond six - foot youth. 
Rieffenstahl, now virtually a hu
man skeleton, said he lost thirty- 
five pounds during his two months 
of forced labor for the Russians.

Lived In Barrack*
The miners live in barracks, 

■mall camps and among the Ger
man populace, the youth said. He 
stayed In a room with 10 other 
men. Although they were unguard
ed, they were warned not to try to 
leave. The entire area was blocked 
off, with guards at all railroad 
stations and roads.

The miners are fairly well paid. 
Rieffenstahl said. He received 400 
mark* per month, which Is $33 at 
the official rate of exchange, or 
about $10 at the more realistic 
black market rate.

Food rations were supposedly 
somewhat higher than In Berlin, 
but only In theory. The penalty 
for being late to work wai a 50 
per cent cut in rations, and since 
the mines were far from the bar
racks and the transport system 
poorly organized, few workera 
were ever on time.

Tali nvivlu a* a.IiSilii's 
Vi$ltin| N«w England Sit*

KING HAM, MASS — The oft- 
mentioned possibility that Abra
ham Lincoln may have visited his 
ancestral home here 100 years ego 
has been revived.

The question arose when the 
Lincoln house was presented to 
the Society for the Preservation of 
Ned England Antiquities. During 
a visit to Boston In September, 
1848. Lincoln was supposed to 
have ‘‘vanished*’ ofr three days.

The lost three days are discussed 
in Elizabeth Coats worth's new book. 
"South Shore Town.”

Miss Coats worth believes Lincoln 
may have visited Hingham In those 
three days to “commune with the 
ghosts of his ancestors end to draw 
vigor from their yeoman blood.” 

The first ancestor of Lincoln came 
to Hingham from Hingham, Eng
land, in 1637. The Lincoln bouse, a 
story and a half gambrel roof cot
tage, was built some time later on 
the original land plot of the Lincoln 
family.

Foreeta in some part* •* Africa 
are so thick that meet animals 
cannot live to them. They are in
habited by reptflear monkeys, and 
fclidj. Curiously enough, while Ma 
birds at Africa a rt among the 
■raid's aooet beautiful, few of than 

to too World took

In  Gay P arse
Butter perfumed by one’s favorite 

flower may be fought to Paris.

When Oaefetof Teel
As every good cook knows, too 

secret of veal cookary is using a 
long, slow method. This will keep 
veal from being tough, even though 
ft has little f i t  For chops and cut
lets, braising is better than frying. 
Roasting Is usually is comm rated 
for the more tender cuts and pot- 
roasting for the less tender ooee.

------ — ii.  ..
May Save a  Life

Bend clothes to the qjeaners or 
use non-explosive cleaning fluids

uracloy, May 2 6 , 1949

Wheat Is*
Wheat made Its debut aa a break 

fast cereal when the caveman found 
wild wheat gnawing an ha prowled
his way through the primitive world. 
A tentative tasting of the kernels of 
the wad wheat converted him taflo 
A cereal eater, and ft turned him to
la •  farmer, ton So well did toe 
caveman like toe wild wheat that ha 
•tend It against too winter’s

-Have you read the want adat

M O D E R N I Z E  
B A T H R O O M

w i t h

ALUMINUM WALTILE

Y O U

L O V E L Y  

C O L O R S

Cver-Der Atoadaan WoMto Is 
ovotoMe la Mack, while, 
peach, dvboesel, apple

i red, rase, peed prey.

* ? £ T r a l£mty os#

egarfi on OffOV of cdoff M l
com create svblle schemes So

G L I S T E N I N G  C O L O R S  F O R  T H E  B A T H R O O M
The lasting vivid colors and frpsh tints of Ever Pur 
AtwMifHjm W oM t o n  ktoal foe flfc# bothfooert, 
Hof only do thtv oivA von w a ll lovotv to look **■ wn swwr wrw e ŵv w vw sww w*̂ we rw v wsy rw rwww ŵwp
but they are imbedded is waterproof 
fkink of it , . . water flghl wads. And beautiful 
Get toot wN not d e te rio ra te . Wads toot wfll

The Ever-Dwr Aluminum W attle wads of your 
bathroom and kitchen w il bo (ho aavy of your 
Munds. Thu rich and pastel tints are re
freshing. The intriguing color schemes yew can
CTVUTV WM ilfffC I your yOOu iv liw , Del? Of OH;
toe cMerM gloaming turfoce of Sver-Our A lu e  
town W ahdeisi

SOLB AMI APPLICATi e  BY

R O S E N B O O M  B R O T H E R S
PLUM BIN G . . H EATIN G . . H H KET M ETA L W ORK 
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NOW IN TOWN

Drift #f South Aiatrk*
Firm Africa Mm  Stsdltf

CINCINNATI.—Did South Amer
ica drift apart from too continent of 
Africa?

The question is reopened by the 
research work in South America of 
Dr. Kenneth E. Caster of the Uni
versity of Cincinnati, assistant 
professor of geology end fellow in 
the graduate school of arts and 
sciences. He returned recently aft
er almost tour years In South 
America, whe/e he traveled wide
ly gathering geologic data, much 
of which bears on toe toeory of 
"continental drift.’*

Ms visit to South America war
United

States

"Nona of

tony are 
warrant m 
South Africa. India 
to mate 
Dp. Castor i 

■a added that 
trips to Amec e 
tome Ma research.

B ord en ’s
G rad e  ’A ’

*

M ilk  P rod u ct*
In the Famous Leakproof 

Canoo Carton

Ask For This Nationally Known Product 

At Your IGA Food Store

HOM OGENIZED V-D GRADE A MILK

CHOCOLATE DRINK

BUTTERMILK

HALF AND HALF

CO FFEE CREAM

W HIPPING CREAM

SOUR CREAM

FARM STYLE COTTAGE CHEESE

R e m e m b e r
If Ws Borden's Ws got to he good?u

J o n e s  D a i r y ,  D i s k
Gilman, Illinois

....................... * ....................... * ....................... .... ......................................... — i Am m n t n m i u i

MHMpPtoMMRHpmHM1 ■ y

• .. , . m i .. w . M —
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Village Treasurer's Report
(Continued W on Another Page) 

DDT SPRAYING

June 14, Balance deposited
June 30, Collections_____
Aug. 30, CbUectlons __ _
Oct. ^9. Collections _____

Total (including balance)

Aug. 11, Lewis Stebbina, spraying_____
Aug. 16, Glen McKinley, spraying...........
Aug. 19, Honeggers’ A Co., nozzles ....
Aug. 20, Livingston Service Co., DDT....
Sept. 2, Arthur Culkin, spraying_______
Sept. 21, Livingston Service Cb., DDT__

....... $ 29350
98.00
2550
3.00

$ 12650

-----3 420.00

----- 3 36.00
3.50
4.45

52.33
12.00

i„„„n 35.10

Library Fund ~w> 47627

*4028.19

Disbi

6 143.38
$ 276.62

WA1 CONSTRUCTION FU N D —Incom e

Jan. 25, Balance deposited 144,530.89

$44,53059
Disbursement#

Feb. 2, Citizens Bank of Chatsworth, postage, etc. on bonds 3 1150
Feb. 3, Hayes A Sims, drilling test holes___ ____________  1,780.80
Feb. 4  Badger Meter Man/. Co., meters and p a r ts ___ ___ 3,531.74
March 31, Heyes A Sims, test drilling and final eat. _____  501.50

3 5,82554

Plant’
April 30, Balance on Hand. “General Fund"
April 30, Balance op Hand, “Sewerage Disposal 
April 30, Balance on' Hand, “W ater Works Wind -
April 30. Balance *4 Hand, “Vehicle Tax Fund” ------
April 30, Balance 6Faiand, “Motor Fuel Tax Fund” — .....
April 30. Balance ort Hand “W ater Works Const. Fund"
April 30, Balance on Hand, DDT Spraying Wind” ------
April 30, Balance on Hand, “Library F u n d ".............. .......

Salaries -------------------
Law and Order -----------------
Streets and Alleys ________
Fire Protection ____ _______
Finance (bonds and in t .) -----
Electric Lights .......................
Insurance and Bonds ...... ......
Buildings and Grounds ..........
Miscellaneous ____________
Vehicle Tax Fund ...................
Motor Fuel Tax F u n d ............
W ater Works Fund ................
DDT Spraying Fund — ......~
W ater Works Const. Fund —
Sewerage Disposal Plant ___
library  Fund ------ ---— 

P a id  O ut

371,461.02

-I 2,760.15 
... None 

154.43 
1,784.39

115.03 
38,705.35

276.62
348.03 

$44,144.00
.3 957.00 
. 2,145.10 

469.36 
150.84 

. 1,045.00 

. 1,219.50 
497.94 

. 1,984 53 

. 1573.79 

. 151.37

. 1,121.82 

. 7,153.75 
143.38

. 5525.54
.  2,000.00
_ 468.10

$27,307.02

$71,451.02

P e o p l e ,  S p o t s  In  T h e  N e w s

CLKAR VIEW of scenic 
cation mover. Pullman
has Just built this “skytop _  
Olympian Hiawatha. Glass is

$38,706.35

SEWERAGE DISPOSAL PLANT—Income
K H  | f
May 1, Balance on hand -............................ ............ ... ..........$ 2,000.00

D U bureeran ta
$ 2,000.00

Aug. 3, Warren A Van Praag, Intf., balance of $2,000.00
from Federal Works Agency Project ....... .....................$ 2,000.00

$ 2,000.00

PUBLIC LIBRARY FU N D —Incom e
1943-49—
m i - ! ' Balance on hand ........................... .........................
Jan. 5, Transfer from General Fund ........... ............ .......
April 6, Alice Swarzwalder, fines and cards ......... ..............
Apr. 8, Transfer from General Fund—balance due on taxes

f  339.86

400.00
3.50

72.77

Total (including balance) __________ __________
Disbursements

1943-46—
May 1, Nellie M. Shafer, May rent ......—............
May 8, Alice Swarzwalder, April Librarian ..........
May 6, W. B. Read A Co , 9 books ............ _ ..........
May 17, Peoples Book Club, book ..........................
May 28, Detective Book Cb., 4 books .....— ...........
June 3, Nellie M. Shafer, June rent ______....-----
June 6, Alice Swarzwalder, May Librarian
June 9, Service charge on account ---------- --------
June 19, W. B. Read A Co., 10 books.... ...... ......—
June 21, Peoples Book Club, book .... .........— .... .
July 1, Nellie M. Shafer, July r e n t__________
July 14, Postmaster, box r e a l --------- —
July 14, Alice Swarzwalder, June Librarian _ .......
July 14, Alice Swarzwalder, supplies — ...... .
July 26, People’s Book Club, book------------- -------
August 6, Nellie M. Shafer, August rent ---- -----
Aug. 9, W. B. Read A Cb., b o o k ------*.— ....... .
Aug. 11, Service charge on account----- ——------
Aug. 11, M argaret Weller, cleaning ---------- -----
Aug. 12, Plaindealer, supplies ----- ----— —----- ---
Sept. 2. Nellie M. Shafer, rent for Septem ber-----
Sept. 3, AUoe Swarzwalder, July Librarian ..........
Sept. 9, People’s Book Club, books------------------
Sept H, Alice Swarzwalder, August Librarian ......
Oct. 4, Nelie M. Shafer, October rent ...................
Oct. 4, Postmaster, box rent ...................................
Oct. 6, Peoples Book dub , book ................ -...........
Oct. 19. Service charge on account ......— ....... ......
Oct 18. Alice Hwarzwalder, September Librarian
O ct 26, Detective Book Club, 4 books---- -----------
Nov. 1, National Geographic Magazine .......... ......
Nov. 4, Alice Swarzwalder, October Librarian -----
Nov. 4, Peoples Book Club, book ............................
Nov. 8, Nellie M. Shafer, November rent ............
Ntov. 9, Service charge on account ........... - ..........
Nov. 20, Detective Book Club, book.................- ......
Dec. 9, Nellie M. Shafer, December rent ..............
Dec. 10, Alice 8warzwaldrr, December Librarian
Dec. 13, W. B. Read A Cb.. book .............................
Dec. 16, Peoples Book Club, book ............ - .........
Dec. 21, Alice Swarzwalder, Christmas bonus
Dec. 80, A  C  McClurgs A Co., 12 books ...........
Dec. 30, W. B. Read A Co., book ...... ............ .........
1949—
Jan. 8. Postmaster, box rent ------------------ ------ ...
Jan. 10, AUoe 8warzwalder, December Librarian
Jan. 12. Nellie M. Shafer. January rent ----- :-------
Jan. 12, Service charge on account ........................
Jan. 18, A  C. McClurg A Co , 2 books ......... .......
Jan. 14, Peoples Book Chib, book .......... ...... .........
Jan. 81, Citizens Bank, box rent — ............ .........
Flab. 10, Service charge on account ............ .... - ....
Feb. 18, Nellie M. Shafer, February rent
Mar. 81, Peoples Book d u b , book........................
Feb. 21. Detective Book Chib, book ....... ...........
Feb.. 21, AUoe Swarzwalder, January Librarian
Mar. 14, NeUie M. Shafer, March rent ............. ...

18, Alice Swarzwalder, February Librarian

476.27
816.13

16.00
10.00
18.20
1.69
8.00

16.00
10.00

.40
23.20

1.69 
16.00

.60
10.00
2.10
1.60

16.00
2.20
.46

6.00
3.604

16.00
10.00
160

10.00
15.00 

.60
169 
.48 

10.GG 
6.00 
4.26 

10D0 
1 60

16.00 
.66

2.00
15.00
10.00 

7.00
1.69 

10.00 
23.46

2.40

SUMMARY OF BALANCES

April 30, Balance, “General Fund” ------------------------ --------$ 2,760.15
April 30, Balance, “W ater Works Fund” .......— ..................... 154.43
April 30, Balance, “Vehicle Tax Fund” ............... - ................... 1,784.39
April 30, Balance, “Motor Fuel Tax Fund” — ....— .......   115.03
April 30, Balance, “W ater Works Const. Fund” .....   38,705.35
April 30, Balance, DDT Spraying Fund” ......    276.62
April 30. Balance, “Library Fund” ...................... .................... 348.03

Bonds Outstanding “Street Imp. Bends”
Issued 1/1/38 @ V/t%

Original Amount 310,000.00 
Bond No. 10 due 7/1/49

“W ater Revenue” Bonds—Refunding Bonds dated 10/1/47 
O 4%—Original Amount $16,000, Nos. 1 to 16 incl.
No. 2 to 16 incl., unpaid............ ............-..........$15,000.00

"Water Revenue Bonds” dated 6/1/48 © 4%
Nos. 1 to 46 Incl. unpaid..........- ..... .......- ..........$46,000.00

Chatsworth, Illinois, April 30, 1949 
We, the undersigned member of the Finance Committee of the

Board of Trustees of the Village of Chatsworth, Illinois, have this 
day audite
compared the vouchers therewith, find the same correct, and  the bal-

udited and checked the accounts of the Village T reasu rer, S. H. 
Herr, from April 30, 1948, to April 30, 1949,, inclusive, and having 

red tl
aiices in the  various accounts as shown above. __  __

ALAN F. ENTWISTLE 
FRANCIS P. KURTENBACH

F inance Committee

FROM CONGRESSMANLCIES” AMENDS

31. People’s Book Club, book
. 2, Nellie M. Shafer, April rent ________
, 4 Alice Swarwalder, March Librarian __
, 7, Postmaster, boot rent ___- .......... .......
.25, A. C. McClurg A Cb., 8 books «.........
. 27, McCalls Mgazlne, 2 year renewal

/ RECAPITULATION
WCfiFlptft

19*8—
April 30, Balance on hand, “General FUnd” -------------
April 30, Balance on hand, '̂ Sewerage Disposal Plant”
April 30, Balance on Hand, “Water Works Fund” --------
April 30, Balance on Hand, “Vehicle Tax Fund” --------
April 30, Balance on Hand, “Motor Vehicle Tax FUnd” 
April 30, Balance on Hand, “lib rary  Fund” — ------—

It’s a strange thing, but oft- 
times when a political party wins 
an election victory, many public 
officials and office holders im
mediately declare the election re
turns to he a mandate from the 
people. This w riter simply can
not subscribe to any such theory.

Neither can he be convinced, 
as many would try to do, that 
last November’s election handed 
the majority party a mandate to 
do some of the things they pres
ently are attempting to accom
plish through passage of unsound 
and impractical legislation. In 
analyzing election returns, it is 
always well to bear in mind that 

00! people vote against rather than 
10.Q0 j for something. So any Member, 

in carefully studying various pro
posals now before Congress, must 
know that the people last No
vember did not vote for such 
things as compulsory health In
surance (socialized medicine), 
more spending, increased taxes, 
government controls (as set forth 
In the “Economic Stability Act 
of 1949), a regimented agricul
ture of a limitation on profits. 
These proposals trend toward 
socialism and surely that is not 
what our citizens asked for or

! th an  th e  governm ent dollar; and 
th e  theory  th a t  large-scale un- 

J em ploym ent can be prevented 
and  high-level em ploym ent m ain
ta ined  by G overnm ent spending 
of money tak en  aw ay from  the  
people by  taxes is dead wrong. 
E very fa c t denies its  validity. 
T h is s ta rtlin g  assertion  is not the  
opinion of anybody. I t  is not an  
opinion a t  all. As th is  R eport 
shows, ft is an  irre fu tab le  fact, 
revealed by th e  F edera l Govern
m en t’s ow n figures, exactly  as 
Issued by  the F ed era l Govern
m ent, and  not ad ju sted  or 
changed in  any  w ay.” Prim ing 
th e  pum p during th e  early  
th irtie s  w as a  questionable p ro 
cedure. I t ,  of course, cost p rac
tically  nothing in  com parison to  
any  s im ila r effect w hich m ight 
be pu t fo rth  in any  fu tu re  de
pression since Uncle S tun now 
operates under a 42 billion dollar 
annual budget. In  o th e r  words, 
to  prim e a  pum p now adays would 
cost billions and again the value 
of such p ractice  would be  doubt
ful.

15.00 
.71

466
1.90 
1.80

.86
16.00

1.91 
8.24

10.00
16.00
10.00
1.91

15.00
10.00

8 848.03

72656
33956

Received from General Taxes ----------- ------- ---- 5  5,365.59
One-half- RAB tax In corp. ....................................  _ 97255
Licenses .......
2% Fire Tsx 
Fines

$ 7,422.83

not there.

Chatsworth Fire Department .................
Miscellaneous ___ - ..... ......... .................
Vehicle Tax F u n d _____ .----- 1.... .........
Motor FUel T a x -------- -----....— ...............
W ater Works Fund _.
DOT Spraying FUnd 
W ater Works Const. F ind —.........

2,08100
279.23
3050

1,000.00
117.14
99150
510.00

7S E
44530.89

v
B&.

avv:- -

BAILEY’S WOODWORKING SHOP 
Custom  BuUi C abinets and  

C arpenter W ork 
C H A T S W O R T H ,  I L L I N O I S

.L .

60 Ig 2 11 expected when casting their bal- 
4 . 0 0 1 lota last fall. Thera was no man- 

— 1— j date from the people In any dlrec- 
468.10. tion. Congress should attem pt 

to pass only construction and 
beneficial legislation, helpful to 
all citizens, and quit, trying to 
read something Into the election 

3158 '’returns which very definitely is
250050 *’-----

52.0ft 
944.26

Former Congressman FYed 
Hartley, now President of the 
Tool Owners Union, Inc., recently 
isued a release which Is of great 
Interest and Importance a t this 
time. P art of the report states: 
“The T jO.U. Inc. forcasts (1) a 
net loss in employment of at 
least 2,466,000 persons that can 
be expected If the recommeftded 
adltlonal $4 billion of taxes Is 
approved by Congress. (2) I t 
presents tot the first time the 
udentlffieally documented proof 
of the absolute fallacy of the 
famous 'pump-priming* theory, as 
advocated by the late John May
nard Keynes (of England) and 
wldaly accepted both within and 
without Government circles. (8) 
I t  shows that in this relatively 
free economy the private invest
ment dollar Is fourteen times 
mate ftwenv® in 
maintaining private Job security 

• \

Uncle Ham’s  Payroll
Civilian personnel In the Execu

tive b ranch  of the F edera l Gov
ernm ent is again on the  increase. 
At the  end of F ebruary , tHb num 
b er who w orked for Uncle Sam ,

»" loui

iors la aim of railroads’ mod end
ear manufacturing company 

* —  Ml ’a crackfor Milwaukee road’s u 
best resistant

,  y f
% M  v

%  s

ttO ii £  f -  1
POP AT 67!—Dr. Andrew Law- 
son, U. of California professor 
who became a father the other 
day at age 87, shown with his 
wife, Isabelle, 40, a t time of 
their marriage 17 years ago.

A MILK TOAST to a big season
is downed by baseball commis
sioner Happy Chandler and 
Billy South worth, manager of 
National League champion Bos
ton Braves, at training camp.

teeth w ith a  single tree.—Carlin- 
ville Enquirer.

----------------o ----------------
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NORGE
REFRIGERATORS

RAN GES
Gas and Electric

W ASHERS 

W ATER HEATERS 

DEEP FREEZES 

SPACE .EATERS

R A D I O S
B EN D IX  . . SPARTAN

We Install and Servloe All 
Our Appliances

Perkins’ Electrical 
Appliance

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

. / J

J Fram 
eynolds, X

including the N ational M ilitary 
E stablishm ent to talled  2,104,979. 
Illinois is fourth  in ran k  in  term s 
of F ederal employees, w ith  97,- 
742 civilians on the Federal pay
roll. S lightly  over 43,000 w ork 
fo r the  P ost Office D epartm ent. 
N e x t  highest employed group is 
13,866 who w ork fo r the V eterans 
A dm inistration. O ver 9 thousand 
w ork for th e  T reasury  and 2,626 
fo r the A griculture D epartnm ent. 
This breakdow n w as compiled by 
the  U. S. Civil Service Commis
sion.” W ith Uncle Sam  again 
heading fo r deficit financing, re 
ductions In num bers of employees 
is not ju st desirable bu t necessary. 
Building up huge agencies of gov
ernm ent Is an  easy task, but cu t
ting  them  down is the tough job.

This And T h a t
Rep. W olcott (Mich.) estim ates 

th e  A dm inistration long range 
housing bill (H R . 4009) will cost 
the  taxpayers 19 billions of dol
la rs  over a  40-year period. Since 
V-J Day, w e have supplied China 
w ith over 2 billion dollars In cash, 
plus about one million dollars 
w orth  of m ilita ry  supplies. Over

24,000 m eals a  day a re  prepared  
and  served In th e  Pentagon build
ing. A bout 43,000 cups of coffee 
a re  consum ed there  daily. Mall 
pours in to  th e  House of Repre
sen tatives P o st Office a t  ra te s  as 
high as  100,000 pieces a day. 
T here  a re  about 78 million people 
(about one-half) in th e  United 
S ta te s  who own 190 million life 
Insurance policies w orth  201 bil
lions.

------------- o-------------
T h a t Big T u rtle

T he la te s t report about the 
huge Ind iana tu rtle  Is brought to  
th e  E nquirer by a recen t visitor 
to  th a t com m unity. O ur inform 
a n t relays a conversation w ith  a 
fa rm er who lives near th e  lake. 
T he fa rm er claim ed th a t  h e  and 
a  neighbor had  succeeded in 
fastening a rope to  the  tu rtle , and 
had  a team  of horses to  d rag  It 
to  th e  shore of the m uddy lake. 
T here  they got stuck and left 
i t  to  get a  tra c to r  to finish the 
job.

W hen th ey  got back the horses 
had  disappeared in the  lake. 
P re tty  soon they saw  th e  tu r tle  
on the opposite bank, picking his

For a quick, efficient, easy 
flock worm treatment, use Dr. 
Salsbury’sWORMlX. Removes 
large roundworms and cecal 

worms. Easy to 
mix — worming 
takes only a day 
ortwo. Lowlncost, 
too. Whan your 
flock needs worm- 
lag, atk tor 8a1a- 
twry’a W0RMIX.

H A T C H E R Y

W I S T H U F F
GHATSWOBTH. ILLINOIS

The Phillips 
“ 6 6 ”  

Station
Stop  In and see our line of 

A uto Accessories

* Gasoline
• Oils
• Car Waxing
* Greasing and

Washing Cars
Loray Koerner, Owner 

Thom** Runyon, Manager 
Route 24 Phone 198

CHATSWORTH

«

■ H ere i s  t h e N e w f e
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Trimdaire Compact 6” Refrigerator
m a k e s  s a m e  k i t c h e n  a r e a  y i e l d  

5 0 %  m o r e  s t o r a g e  s p a c e !

•  Here’s the answer to small kitchens that need large refriger
ator space. The new FrigkUire "Compact-Six” uses the floor 
space of a little 4-foot refrigerator, but the inside is a big, 
roomy 6-cubic-foot. See this new “Compact-Six” before you 
buy nary rcf'^ctatoc. Note these features:

Model AJ-6

189
Model MJ-6 

$184.76

75 •  l U i o X a M i
•  1 p itta M m l i h

• Da > Mata* a M a
Prig M oira "Compact-Six*

90% MOM CAPACITY •  8-Yew I

'c o . h

With many

K. R. Porterfield, JPIahdsakr Office, Chati w orth

H
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Princess Theatre

"San Francisco**
w it*

Tmcgr,

Monday May 29-30
TEXJHNICQLOlt!

*Take Me Out to the 
Ball Game?

With Esther William* Gone 
Kelly and Frank Sinatra

Tue*., Wed. May 31-Jnne 1

"Act of Violence?*
With Van Heflin, Robert Ryan, 
Janet Leigh and Mary Astor

Central Theatre
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

f

Thursday May 28
HIGH SCHOOL 

COMMENCEMENT

Friday, Saturday May 27-28 
M atinee S a t. a t  2:00—N ite  6:30 
Abbott and CoateUo with Dick 

Powell and The 
Andrew* Sisters In

"IN THE NAVY**
T w o  reel technicolor special, 

"DRUMS OF INDIA”
CARTOON

Sunday, Monday May 20-SI
Continuous Sunday F rom  2:00

Special M atinee M emorial Day 
a t  2:00 p.m.

NEW S SH O RT SUBJECTS

Tneaday and Wednesday 
May 31 June 1
Job  Days- The salary  will be 
3400 unless claim ed M ay 25th

NEW S

Thursday, Friday June 2-3
M atinees B oth Days a t  2:00 

N ights a t  7:30
One Show Each N ight fo r This 

Production Only

Adult Admissions, M atinees 
76c, nights f  1.20. C hildren 50c 
(all shows) federal tax  includ
ed.

FORREST NEW S NOTES

OLD GRADS 
TO BE HONORED
AT ALUMNI RECEPTION

%
M em bers of som e of the  f irs t 

g raduating  classes of F o rre s t 
high school w ill be honored a t  
the n in u a l alum ni reception to  
be i.eid S a tu rday  evening. M ay 
26, a t  th e  high school.

Among those f irs t g raduates is 
Miss Z e tta  Jennings, class of 1886, 
th e  f irs t class to  be g raduated  
lrom  th e  local h igh school. An* 
o th e r alumnus, F ra n k  S tanfo rd , 
class of 1887, is  also  one of a  
th ree  generation group  including 
his daughter, Mrs. Guy Gee, c lass 
of 1918, and  his grandson, G eorge 
Gee, a  m em ber o f th is y e a r’s 
class.

Miss F lora  W atson of th e  
th ird  class to  be g raduated , th a t  
of 1888, is also expected to  be 
present.

Seniors and facu lty  m em bers 
will also be guests of the  alum ni 
association.

Wesleyan Students 
To Present Recital 
At Methodist Church

The people of F o rre s t and su r
rounding com m unity a re  to  have 
an  unusual opportun ity  next Sun
day  afternoon a t  th ree  o’clock 
(CST). Two ou tstand ing  m ust 
d a n s  from  Illinois W esleyan Uni
versity  w ill render a  m usical re 
cita l in  the  M ethodist church. 
Miss Carolyn C am eron has a l
ready achieved distinction  w ith  
h e r vocal work. S he is m uch in 
dem and in  and around Bloom ing
ton. M iss M arilyn F red rick  is 
an  excellent organist. These tw o 
young women will o ffer a  m usi
cal program  th a t  m usic lovers 
will w an t to  hear. I f  you desire 
these program s to  continue y our 
presence and support will assu re  
fu tu re  program s. -

--------------- o---------------
Miss Shirley  W hately  a tten d ed  

the S traw n  Com m encem ent ex
ercises F riday  evening. .

Mrs. C. L. W hately  visited 
Sunday w ith h e r aunt, Mrs. 
F ran k  Shockey, a t  Wing.

Mr. and Mrs. R oger Linden- 
baum and Mr. and Mrs. M ilton 
K inate spent T hursday  in Chi
cago.

Dr. Vera Johanson of O akland, 
California, is visiting th is w eek 
a t the  homes of h e r sister, Mrs. 
Jesse Rudd, and  h er b ro ther, 
John McMullen.

Mr. and  M rs. K enneth  J . 
Mooney and daugh ter, P a t o f De 
Kalb w ere w eek-end guests of the  
form er's paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Mooney.

F riday  w as S k ip  D ay fo r F o r
re s t high school seniors. M ilton 
F a m e y  and Glen M etz drove 10 
seniors to  S ta rv ed  Rock w here 
they spent th e  day.

H erb  King, V ictor King, Ja y  
King and  C larence K ing spen t the  
week-end a t  F reem an  L ake, 
Monticello, Indiana, w here they  
w ere m aking im provem ents on 
the King sum m er cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. R igsby and  
daugh ter spent Sunday w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl E. Bach a t  F a ir-  
bury.

Jesse Rudd spen t S unday  a t  
Brook, Indiana.

Miss Sophia Rudolph a tten d ed  
the  g raduation  exercises a t 
S traw n  la s t F rid ay  evening. 

M rs. M innie • Dowdy re tu rn ed

Kiddie Parade 
To S tyit Vacation 
Bible School

C hildren  and  young people in 
te re s te d  in  a ttend ing  th e  annual 
daily  vacation  Bible school w ill 
tak e  p a r t  in  a  parad e  S a tu rday  
afternoon  beginning a t  8 p m ,  
a t  th e  B ach lum ber company. 
T hose partic ipa ting  a re  asked to  
decora te  wagons, tricycles, bi
cycles, scooters o r  doll buggies 
an d  m ay  dress in  costum e if they 
wish.

T h e  Bible school will toe held 
co-operatively th is y ea r by the 
F o rre s t  M ethodist church and 
th e  C hurch of God. The dates 
a re  M ay 81 to  June  10, from  9 
a m ,  to  11 a m ,  (CST). The 
B eginners’ and P rim aries’ classes 
w ill be  in  the  M ethodist church 
w hile th e ' Jun iors and In term e
d ia tes w ill m eet a t  th e  Church of 
God. R egistration  will be held 
a t  th e  Sunday schools of both 
churches next Sunday. All a re  
welcom e to  attend.

WEJUDON FOLWELL 
HOME FROM SERVICE 
IN JAPAN

W eldon Folwell, recently  re 
tu rn ed  from  29 m onths service 
w ith  th e  arm y of occupation in 
Japan , is  spending a 60 day fu r
lough v isiting  w ith his parents, 
M r. and  M rs. Jam es Folwell, Sr., 
and  o th e r relatives. He arrived 
in  F o rre s t Tuesday moning and 
a t  th e  end of h is furlough will 
rep o rt to  F o rt Monmouth, New 
Jersey.

----------------o----------------
LEGION AUXILIARY 
PLANS COUNTY MEETING

The F o rrest A m erican Legion 
Auxiliary U nit m et W ednesday 
evening a t  the Legion hall. P lans 
w ere m ade for the  poppy sale to 
be held S atu rday  and  fo r the 
county A uxiliary m eeting  Tues
day, May 81, a t  7 p.m. a t  the  
Legion hall. Mrs. R u th  C rane ap 
pointed com m ittees for the 
county  m eeting: serving com m it
tee, Mrs. Irm a D enker, Miss E lla 
Fahey, Mrs. Blanche Thom as and 
Mrs. L avem e Peterson ; reception 
com m ittee, Mrs. M ara th a  H am il
ton, Mrs. Leona W allace and Mrs. 
Olga C uster.

The Auxiliary will hold its  a n 
nual sunrise service M emorial 
Day and  the  group will m eet a t 
the  Livingston grain company of
fice, it w as announced.

Mrs. C rane appointed the fol
lowing persons as a nom inating 
com m ittee fo r the Ju n e  m eeting; 
Mrs. H azel K archer, Mrs. Delores 
Moore and Mrs. Jan e  Bohanon.

R efreshm ents w ere served by 
the  hostesses, Mrs. Royalene 
Davis, Mrs. L au ra  H ash, Mrs. 
Hazel M etz, Miss M ary Lou M c
F arland  and Miss H attie  Hein- 
hOrst.

--------------- o----------------
REBEKAHS CELEBRATE
FAST NOBLE 
GRANDS’ NIGHT

The F o rre s t Hom e R ebekahs 
held P a s t Noble G rands’ n igh t a t  
th e ir  m eeting  in th e  lodge hall 
T uesday evening. All offices w ere 
filled by P a s t Noble G rands as 
follows: N.G., Ada H inton;
R.S.N.G., E lizabeth Blaln) L.S. 
N.G., E lla  B roadhead; V.G., Lillie 
H offm an; R.S.V.G., M ary Leener- 
m an; L.S.V.G., Anna Schwarz- 
waldier; W arden, E ffie Lee; Con
ductor, Ju an ita  M etz; Recording 
Secre tary , Lucille Stephen; F in 
ancial Secre tary , M yrtle P ain ter;
T reasu rer, G ertie  M orrison; Jr.
P  N  G.. Nelda H arris ; Chaplain, to  h e r hom e in A tw ood F rid ay  ___’ ___ ,__

a fte r  a w eek’s v isit w ith  h e r 
granddaughter, M rs. R obert Gee. 
Mrs. Gee accom panied h e r a s  fa r
as D ecatur.

M r. and Mrs. Leonard R ieger 
and dau g h ter le ft F rid ay  fo r  a 
w eek’s visl» w ith  Mrs. R ieger’s 
p a ren ts  in Kansas.

P O N T I A C
A T T R A

T H E A T R E
C T I O N S

STAGE SHOW a t the  C RESCEN T TH EA TR E, T hursday  evening, 
May 26th—Dr. Silkini A Com pany p resen t "ASYLUM O F  HO RRO RS” 
—*  r io t o f laughs and chills—plus, on screen, B ela Lugosi in  “R E 
TURN OF T H E  A PE MAN."

CRESCEn1
. f g n m c

F riday , S a tu rd ay Slay 27-28 
Bonita

“StrikeIt Rich”
R oaring, braw ling, boomtown

thrills!
• Cartoon . ,

"Red Canyon?*
A  Zane Grey tale of a  wild 

black stallion 
In  TKlmicolor

E A G L E
r r x j r

FrL, S a t, May 28-27-28

"Grand Canyon 
Trail**

The K ing o f  Cowboys heads fo r  
six-gun show dow n1 

In  T rucolor 
Cartoon News
4 Days Starting Sim , tfagr 28
Ik ) you th in k  you have tro u 

bles? F o rg e t them

T his is  s tric tly  fo r  laughs!

"Fondly 
Honeymoont*

Week Nights
tram 2 psL

Attended Funeral 
Of Cousin Killed 
By

M ary R oeder; O utside Guardian, 
M eta R ush; Inside G uardian, 
R u b y  H uddleston; Musician, 
P h rona A ltstad t.

Following th e  m eeting the 
guest officers w ere seated a t a 
tab le  decorated  in pink, green 
and w hite. O ther m em bers w ere 
served refreshm ents a t small 
tables. T he lunch com m ittee 
was Ruby Huddleston, Norm a 
Billingsley and  P hrona A ltstadt.

----------------o  -------------
TEACHERS’ BRIDGE CLUB 
HOLDS DINNER MEETING

M em bers of the  Teachers’ 
Bridge club m et for dinner a t  
Cooper’s Cafe in Chenoa T hurs
day  evening. D inner was follow
ed by bridge n t the hom e of Mrs. 
H arold  Jacobs. G ifts were p re 
sented to  Mrs. K en P arker, M rs 
G ladys M eyer and Mrs. Ira  Leh
m an, all of whom a re  leaving the 
club, and  Miss R u th  Monroe, a 
bride-to-be.

FORREST 4-H GIRLS 
TO MEET MAY 81

T he officers of th e  F o rrest 
g irls 4-H  club held a  m eeting 
S a tu rd ay  to  plan the  program  fo r 
th e  c u rren t year. The next 
m eeting  w ill be a  w ork m eeting 
a t  2 p.m., M ay 81 in  th e  Home 
Econom ics room o f the high 
school. All g irls tak ing  sew ing 
should b ring  th e ir  m ateria l. All 
tak ing  room im provem ent should 
b ring  a  p lan  of th e ir  rooms.— 
Joen  Honegger, p ress reporter.

■ ■■ ■ o ----------------

Philip  Gregory, C hatsw orth 
fa n n e r, a n d  his b rother-in-law , 
D ouglas S tam m , o f R oberts, re 
tu rn ed  to  th e ir  hom es Tuesday 
m orning a f te r  a tten d in g  th e  
funera l service*, to r  Rev. T rum an 
F u rb rite , a  cousin o f M r. Gregory, 
who w as k illed  In a  cyclone S a t
urday  evening n e a r  Dissvtlle, 
Missouri.

T he cyclone which caused the 
d ea th  o f M r. F 'urbrite, to re  
th rough  a  s tr ip  abou t 80 rods 
wide, 40 m iles northw est of Cape 
G irardeau , Missouri w hile a  
s im ila r s to rm  w as cu ttin g  a  
sw a th  th ro u g h  the c ity  of Cape 
G ira rdeau  on  its w ay  no rtheast 
th rough southern  Indiana.

Rev. F h rb rite , a  m an  of 80 
years, w as th e  only person killed 
in h is neighborhood. He and  
M rs. F 'u rb rite  had le ft th e ir  year- 
old child  a t  th e  home of his p a r
en ts  an d  h ad  driven to  a  country 
s to re  fo r  groceries and  w ere en- 
ro u te  hom e w hen they  saw  the  
sto rm  approaching. T hey  stop
ped th e ir  autom obile and both 
jum ped fro m  th e  c a r  to  lie down 
in  a  d itch  beside th e  highway. 
M rs. F 'u rb rite  escaped uninjured 
bu t som ething h it h e r husband on 
th e  back  o f h is head, crushing 
th e  skull and  causing death  
shortly  a fte rw ard s ih  a  hospital. 
T heir c a r  w as blown 100 yards 
and dem olished except th a t  none 
of the  fo u r  tires w ere damaged. 
The groceries w ere sca tte red  
everyw here. In a  fa rm  house 
nearby a  bo ttle  of ca tsup  th a t  
w as on a  k itchen tab le  w as found 
a f te r  th e  storm  in th e  oven of 
the  k itchen range. Buildings 
w ere blown down, tre e s  upro tted  
and tw isted  and a  num ber of 
people injured. In C ape G ira r
deau, v isited  by the local people 
several people w ere k illed  and a  
sw ath  c u t through th e  town. 
S ta te  police were guard ing  the 
c ity  following the sto rm  to  p re 
vent looting. Mr. G regory told 
of fa in t cry ing  of a  baby S un
day resu lted  in finding a sm all 
colored child buried under rub- 
hage in a  basem ent bu t the  child 
w as uninjured.

Mr. G regory  and Mr. S tam m  
left Sunday  n igh t about 11 o’clock 
for the  cyclone scene, arrived 
th e re  M onday, a ttended  the 
funera l fo r Rev. F u rb rite  Monday 
afternoon, then  drove to  Cape 
G irardeau, inspected th e  dam age 
th ere  and  arrived back home 
early  Tuesday morning.

Strawn News Notes
-  -  -  by  R a t*

FINAL SCHOOL 
ANNUAL FOB 
JOB WELL DONEK U <:V U ni

T h e  P to & jr .  S tra w n  school 
yearbook, a rriv ed  from  th e  bind
e rs  S a tu rd a y  an d  w aa d istribu ted  
to  pu rchasers following th e  bao- 
ca lau reate  services.

T he 1949 P ioneer h as  been 
en te red  in  th e  Colum bia Scholas
tic  P ress  A ssociation a n d  th e  N a
tional Scholastic  P ress  Associa
tion  contests.

Som e of th e  65 books which 
w ere  m ade w ere se n t to  persons 
no t living in  th is  com m unity. 
Besides th e  ones sen t to  th e  con
tests , P ioneers w ere also se n t to  

, California, Chicago an d  surround
ing  towns.

The approxim ate co st o f each 
P ioneer w a s  f&  T hey  w ere  sold 
fo r  | 2  each. T h e  rem ainder of the 
sum  w as ob ta ined  fro m  advertis
ing  an d  from  m oney m ade a t ' tye 
P ioneer p a rty .

T his la s t P ioneer w as dedicated 
to  th e  S tra w n  school a s  th is  is 
th e  la s t y e a r  th a t  h igh school 
w ill be held  in  S traw n . To con
form  to  th e  dedication th e  book 
contains a  com plete h isto ry  of 
th e  school from  1867, w hen th e  
f ir s t  tow nship  school w a s  estab 
lished, u n til th e  p resen t.

Illinois w as used a s  th e  them e 
of th e  book an d  th e  s ta te  m ap, 
th e  s ta te  flow er, tree , em blem  
an d  m otto  w ere  used on  a r t  
pages. T h e  card inal is  th e  s ta te  
b ird  an d  is also  th e  school’s  em 
blem  so, o f  oourse, w as used in 
th e  spo rts  section.

T he la te s t P ioneer con ta ins 71 
m im eographed pages and  12 
p ic tu re  pages. T he cover is p ad 
ded w hite  linen fea tu rin g  a  ca r
d inal in  re d  and  an  outline m ap 
o f Illinois In d a rk  blue.

E lizabeth  M etz w as ed ito r and 
R u th  Adam s, associa te  ed ito r of 
th e  recen tly  com pleted yearbook. 
T he rem ainder o f th e  s ta ff  In
cluded Yvonne S tein . Donald 
H artm an , D orothy S teldinger, 
B a rb a ra  M eyer, E ith e r  Metz, 
D arlene R lnkenberger, F rances 
A aron, S usan  H um e, M arjorie 
D eany, R obert ElHott, R oger Ben- 
w ay and  J o  A nn Thompson. Miss 
M abel M arla r w as th e  sponaor.

fhuisdoy, May j ^ _ 1949

T e e n  a n d  T in y  T o g s

RICHARD HAAB,
PONTIAC GIRL 
TO WED

Announcem ent has been made 
of the  engagem ent of Miss Ann 
Ram sey of Pontiac to Richard 
Haab, son of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
H aab of Forrest. May 29 has 
been selected as the wedding 
date.

Mias Ram sey was honored a t a 
m iscellanous shower a t the F o r
rest R ebekah hall Thursday a fte r
noon. H onors a t  gam es w ere re 
ceived by  M rs  E rnest Tyler, 
M rs Edm on Cbleman, Mrs. C. L. 
W hately and Mrs. Roy Metz.

----------------o ---------------
BRIDE-TO-BE 
HONORED AT SHOWER

Miss Ja n e  Davis, who will be
come the  bride of FVed Rieger, 
Jr., Ju n e  6, w as th e  honored 
guest a t  a  m iscellaneous shower 
a t the hom e of M rs  Hugh W al
lace T uesday  afternoon. A ssist
ing Mrs. W allace w ere Mrs. H a r
vey Rosendahl, Mrs. D arrell 
Davis and M rs. Jam es Gulliford.

R efreshm ents w ere served w ith  
decorations in  the  paste l shades 
of orchid, g reen  and  yellow.

—Have you read the want ads?

An as* was paassd In UM by 
Irish legislature against “th# m —  
(M  w x iim i prattles at plowing by 
fastening the plow Is the tafl at an

Virpua Theatre
CHATSW OBTH. IL L IN O IS

Sunday Continuous from  2:00 
W eek N igh ts 7:80

Friday, O stnrdsy  May 87-28
B arters Britton 

Sonny Tafts and Gabby Hayes

"The Untamed 
Breed**

May 29-80
Betty Garrett 

Sinatra

*Take Me Out to the 
Balt Game?
(TECH N ICO LO R)

M ay 81

"Jane DoF*
....

Forrest Churches
METHODIST CHURCH

9:45 a .m , Sunday church 
school. Children’s D ay will be 
observed In the  ch ildren’s division 
during  th is  hour. P a ren ts  and 
friends a re  welcome.

10:46 a.m.. Church worship
service.

3:00 p.m., A m usical rec ita l will 
be given by Miss C arolyn 
Cam eron, vocalist, and  Miss 
M arilyn F redrick , organist. The 
public is cordially  Invited to  this 
musical tre a t. .

9:00 a.m., Tuesday th e  vacation 
church school will open. Begin
ners and p rim aries will m eet a t  
the  M ethodist church an d  juniors 
and  in term edia tes a t  th e  C hurch 
of God. All pupils fo u r y ears  old 
and  above a re  welcome.

7:00 p m ,  W ednesday, senior 
choir rehearsal.

8:00 p m ., W ednesday, m onthly 
official board m eeting. .

Rev. P. H enry  Lotz, pastor

CHURCH OF GOD
9:46 a m ,  C hurch school. H ar

ley Snow, superintendent.
10:45 am ., M orning worship. 

M essage: "Jesus ' P lace of
P ra y e r” .

6:30 p m ., Youth Fellowship 
service.

7:80 p m ., Evening worship. 
M essage: "H is W ord fo r Today’’.

7:80 p.m ., W ednesday evening 
m id-week p ray e r m eeting.

A co-operative daily vacation 
Bible school will be held this 
y e a r by th e  F o rre s t M ethodist 
church and  th e  C hurch of God. 
T he d ates a re  M ay 31 to  Ju n e  
10, from  9 a.m. to  11:30 a.m., 
(C ST ). T he beginners’ and 
prim aries ' classes will be in the  
M ethodist church. The juniors 
and  Interm ediates w ill m eet a t  
th e  C hurch of God. R eg ister a t  
your own Sunday school S u n . 
day. P lan  to  tak e  p a r t  in the 
vacation school parade next S a t
u rday  a t  8 p m . T he parad e  will 
• ta r t  a t  J .  N. Bach’s. B ring 
wagons, tricycles, bicycles, scoot
ers. D ecorate  w ith  stream ers 
and posters. D ress In costum es 
if you like.

FORREST, ILLINOIS
• »

l Infants . .  Children's . . Teenagers and Ladles' W earing j

t  t  ^  v_
apparel . . . also men's work clothes 

Mrs. Carl Bachtold Miss Miriam Ramseyer ;
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P u b lic  A u c tio n  
S a tu rd a y , J u n e 4 th  j

IN FRONT O F STORE-STARTIN G AT 3.30 P.M.

NEW AND USED FURNITURE

Terms: Cash On Day of Sale

W E NEED THE ROOM FOR NEW  MERCHANDISE

H a n s o n  &  W a t s o n  

F u r n i t u r e  C o .
C hatsw orth

m i l l H H I I I H H I I I I  I M M l  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦! I H I I H I t H H l ^

C E M E N T
FRESH CAR JUST ARRIVED 

: Order your cement now while available^

: We are still giving 10 per cent discount 
on all our paints

! CHATSWOBTH GRAIN &  LUMBER CO. j
BUYERS OF ALL KIND# O f GRAIN 

; DICK J .  BU8H BEN JA M IN  BUSH
Chatsworth, Illinois

........................................................................................................................................
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ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Sunday school a t 9:80.
C hurch services a t  10:48.

M. E. Soh roeder, Pastor
--------------a  ■■ ■

ACQUIRE# INTEREST 
IN FORRE0T 
BOWLING ALLEY#

Dale Meitzner has acquired an 
interest in the Forrest bowling 
alleys and in the future will be 
Associated with Tiny Kin# to the 
operation of the bustoei 
Bailey disposed of Ms 
and la now employed by 
transfer.

COMING—ALL AMERICAN

CIRCUS
: Under a Mammoth Waterproof T ent::e

CHATSWORTH

T u e s d a y , M a y  3 1
i TRAINED HORSES, PONIES, D O G S, M ONKEYS, G O ATS ;

: The Greatest Array of Circus Stars Ever j 
Presented With a Show of This Size

: AERIAL ARTISTS ROPE SPINNERS ACROBATS < 
JUGGLERS CLOW N S

: See the Sensational Whirl of Death
The Girl On the Flying Trapeze

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY
; A F T E R N O O N i 2  P . M .  N IG H T . 8  P . M .

\ p Ub -w a r  p r ic e #
’ Children 30 dents, including Tax—Adults 00 cants, todudkq; Tax !

-----  - ■ -

Location — Railroad Park Lot


